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Whites Terrorized

Restore Orde
United Natioiw, N. Y., JulytSi^S^'f JV fA . mA *>r. •/ a '  iw  Rttlnh ttunehA. tJnit«d N11 (/P>—A United Nations 

spfdcesman indicated today a 
decision for U.N. u d  to .the 
Congo may be made before the 
dat i* •▼e*’. The Congo gov
ernment has asked the U.N. 
to intervene and restore order 
in the young African nation.

Leopoldville, the Congo, July 
11 (iiP)— The Congo : govern
ment has asked the United 
Nations to intervene and re
store order in this former Bel
gian territory, Belgian Minis
ter Ganshof van der Meer$h 
said today.

The appeal was forwarded yei- 
terday after talks between the 
tl.S. Ambassador Clare' Timber- 
lake, President Joseph Kasavubu,

_______  ______  _____  and
t)r. ^ p h  Bunche, United Nations 
troubleshooter.

1̂ 0 response from the United 
Nations has yet been received.

Rebellious '  Congolese troops 
were reported terrorising whites 
today in Luluabourg and SUnley- 
viUe and flfets o f planes were 
rushed to help European refugees 
flee the .tom new African nation.

Van der Meersh saw Congolese 
officials to arrange for entrance 
oP Belgian troops into MatadC and 
Boma, two Congo river porta west 
.of LeopoldAdlle where Negro sol
diers for a time , ^ t e d  the de
parture of ships. A spokesman 
said the Belgian troops main job 
will be to get supply lines open 
and to restore normal rail traf
fic and shipping.

The Congo appeal to the Unit
ed Nations was first urged last

(OoBtlaued OB Page Seven)

Ike Bares Program 
To Aid Latin Nations

Newport, R. I., July 11 (A>)—Sneeds to be met through orderly

State News 
Roundup
Dempsey Keeps 

N^imself Eligible
rd, July 11 (A*)— Lt. 

Gov. JohiKN, Dempsey today 
said he would “keep himself 
eligible”  for cahd|dacy as jgrov- 
ernor of the statelnihe event 
Gov. Ribicoff goes o n t o  na
tional office or tioea nbt.^run 
for reelection.

The Deputy Chief Executivl 
made this comment in response to 
a question from a reporter. He is 
sitting this week aS acting gov
ernor in the absence of Gov. Ribi
coff who is attending, the national 
Democratic convention in Los An
geles.

Political observers have stated 
j that there is a dettnite possibility 
Governor Ribicoff will be in line 
for a national post it Sen. John F. 
Kennedy becomes pvealdent.

If Gov. Ribicoff should resign be
fore his term expires to accept yich 

;a post Lt. Gov. Uempsey would 
under the state's Constitution be
come Governor until the regularly 
scheduled election in Nov., 1962.

"Of course my prime purpose at 
the^present is to be the best lieu
tenant governor possible,” ' the act
ing iGovemor said.

"Looking sdiead, I  still plan to 
keep myself eligible, I look for
ward, God . willing to being a can 
didate for the position (o f (3oV' 
em or).”

President Eisenhower today out
lined a U.8. goodwUl aid program 
for Latin American nations, but 
paid Cuba's Castro regime would 
be Included only if it shows willing
ness to cooperate.

A t a news conference at the sum
mer White House, Eisenhower de
clined to go to any extent into the 
Cuban crisis. For example, he 
brushed aside a question about his 
reaction to a hiiit by Cuba’s presi
dent that Cuba might demand the 
United States abandon its Guan
tanamo naval base.

ll ie  President declared he would 
wait for such a demand before hav
ing 'any comment.
. gbsenhower’a only cammetit-Qn

rjloviat Premier Nikita Khrush- 
uiev’s pledge last Saturday d t U}- 
ou£ support to ' the Fidel' Caatro- 
regime, was that.. Jta ■ i^egaBded 

. Khrushchev’s remarks as very 
crude.

’The Khrushchev pledge brought 
from Elsenhower over the week
end a ’warning that the United 
States would not tolerate the es
tablishment of a regime in Oiba 
dominated by international com
munism-. ...... ------------------------------

El8ejiho>yfj.,,p)et witl) newsmen 
today after he and Secretary 'o f  
State Christian A. Herter had con
ferred for nearly two hours oh the 
Cbban crisis and the new U.S. plan 
to bolster economic and social 
standards in Latin American na* 
tlona.

Eisenhower announced that he 
has instructed Herter to confer 
with representatives o f these na
tions. I f additional money is need
ed from ' Congress to finance the 
idd program, he will ask for it, 
Eisenhower said.

In outlining the plan, the Presi
dent took no specific note of the 
tense situation regarding Cuba.

In a prepared statement he did 
ady, however, that Latin America 
is passing through a social and 
political transformation, and add
ed that "dictatorships are falling 
by the wayside."

The President went on:
"Moderate groups, seeking or

derly reform, are contesting with 
dictators of 'both right and left 
who favor triolence and authori
tarianism. Many o f the extremists 
frequently endeaver to introduce 
dpigmas which are inimlcable to 
the ̂ traditions o f the western hem
isphere . . j .

"The interests o f the .United 
States, ^ o  less than those o f  al| 
the Americas, kref. dlrectT" 
volved in this strugldc. a thi 
the security of the hemisphere. It 
is Imperative that Institutions be 
developed suid strengthened ' suf
ficiently to permit the - people's

processes of -change.
'“A renewed hemispheric deter

mination to preserve principles of 
liberty and the dignity o f man is 
needed. There is also an urgent 
need for a broader and more vig
orous cooperative attack by all 
American governments and peo
ples if adequate progress with 
freedom, is. to be achieved.” ■

(UBBtiaaed os Page Nine)''

Cuba Requests 
UN .Action on 
Row with U .S.

Uhtted Nations, N.T., i i2 y  11
<P)— Cuba today requested a meet
ing o f the UJf.' Security Council 
to consider the worsening dispute 
between Cuba and the United 
States.

A  spokesman for the. Cuban del-. 
egation said a formal complaint, 
has been' handed to' ‘ the current 
president o f 'the ll-na-tion council. 
Ambassador Jose Correa o f Ecua
dor.

No details were available im
mediately.

Cuban F ore i^  Minister Raul 
Roa arrived in New York Satur
day and has been conferring with 
members of the Cuban delegation 
on the situation. .

The United States delegation 
was notified of Cuba's action; but 
had no comment pending .study of. 
the complaint.

Although details were not dis
closed, it was taken, for granted 
•the Fidel C a stro  government 
charged the situation is a threat 
to international peace.

This is one of the eondiiiona re
quired by the U.N. charter for 
^ cu rity  Council action.

A council nweting is expected- 
to.be called later this week.

UAC Talks StiU Off
Hartford, July 11 (A’)—Governor 

Ribicoff’s chief advisor in the cur
rent 34-day-old, 7-plant strike at 
United Aircraft Corp. declined to
day to comment on whether con
tract talks would be resumed soon.

State laibor Commissioner Rena- 
to E. Ricciutl said he would rather 
not talk now about the negotia
tions. which broke off suddenly last 
week. However, he said that he 
and federal mediator George Ben^ 
nett were keeping in touch with 
both unions in'volved and manage
ment.

The two chief union negotiators. 
Irving Blueatron* of .the United 
Auto Workers and Fred H. Coon- 
ley of the Intematlohal Associa
tion of'Machinists, were not avail
able for .comment..

National Bank artnpunced today 
that its stockholders had approved 
a merger with the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co.

Hartford National will purchase 
the local bank's assets, and as
sume its liabilities, at a price 
equal to - $4211 per share fo r . the 
1,000 outstanding shares of stock.

Effective July 18, the bank here 
will re-open as the Essex office of 
H arford National.

Embeszler Sentenced
Hartford, July 11 (P) — Thomas 

P. Clifford Jr.. 24, Enfield, 'who em
bezzled 8179,148 from the First 
National Bank, of Thompson'ville 
was today given a 5-year federal 
prison term by U.S. District Court 
Judge J. Joseph Smith./

After another prison had been 
designated. Judge Smith on the 
piea of Defe.nse Atty. James C. 
PnraUjina sgreed to recqmmend 
Danbury as the place for incar
ceration.

Parakilas made a one-hour ap
peal to the court in. Clifford's be
half contending that "an emo-

(Conttoued on Page Seven)

Huiricaiie R pars  
Into Caribbean Seai

San Juan, Puerto Rico, July l i  
(A)—The season’s first hulrlcime. 
small but Violent, roared into, the 
Caribbean sea today and appeared 
te be R ow ing in intensity.

Hurricane Abby, with winds of 
T5 m.pJi. whirling around its cen
ter eye, was expected to pass 
about 175 miles south of Cabo 
Rojo on the southwestern tip of 
Puerto Rico tonight.

There was little dangt>r to 
Puerto Rico but as a | precaution
ary measure a hurrlbane watch 
was' in effect for the Dominican 
Republic and Haiti further west
ward. Gale warnings flew along 
Ahe south coast of ^ e r t o  Rico.

jSmall craft between the island 
o f  St. Kitts and the Oomlnleait Rs- 
iXiblic were advised to iremain in 
port.

From its present location, Abby 
-oould -Uke-two-4fadltlOBa)-hurri<^ -imdeidpveloped-oouBtrieSr
sane paths.- One lies westward 
through the Caribbean and pos- 
sfliiy the Gulf of Mexico. The 
other wt^uld take it northward, to 
to the east o f Florida and the Ba- 
hamas.

It was so far away today that 
the Miami Weather Bureau fore
casters would make no future 
predtehona.

« ew ftgii rtam )

Quit Guantanamo
Havana, July 12 (dn-—The CastroSChiban leaders might be planning

government Implied yesterday it 
niay demand , that the United 
States' abandon its Guantanamo 
Naval Base jir. eastern Ciibs.

President Osvsldo Dorticos told 
a labor demonstration attended by 
100,000 that Cuban territo-ry is 
"not for rent or u le  to foreigners.” 
He said the annual rental check 
paid last month* by the United 
States for the base would be sent 
back, to Washington.

Under, a treaty signed in 1934 
the United States has a perpetual 
lease on the 45-square-mile base 
at a rent of 2,000 gold dollars— the 
equivalent of 13,886.25— a year.

The bespectacledi beardless pres
ident, growing dally Ih stature in 
Cuba’s revolutionary hierarchy 
delivered the main address at the 
rally Sfter pneumonia kept Prime 
Minister Fidel (jastro in bed.

But illness did not keep Castro 
off the sUge enUrely. Looking 
feverish, the 33-ye*r-old prime 
minister put an army field jacket 
over his pajamas and made a 45- 
mlnute te ie^ ion  speech last night 
from - his bedroom.

Speaking in a hoarse voice, the 
revolutionary leader again at
tacked the United SUtes as an 
aggressor nation and hailed the 
Soviet Union as the champion of

There, was growing speculation 
here that Cuba may be preiwrlng 
a foimal accuMtion o f aggnsslon 
against the United States before 
either the Organisation o f tiM 
American States (OAS) or tht 
Unitsd Nations, Foreign minister 
Raul Boa made a sudden trip tb 
the United States over the vreek- 
end for eonsultatlotts with Ouben 
diplomata at the .TT,

that tiM

to throw the first blow in an at
tempt to get the jump on an ex
pected U.S. pove to chastise the 
Caatro government in the OAS.

."The whole,, world is turning 
against the United States,”  Castro 
said repeatedly in his bedside chat. 

'Which he delivered With his usual 
arm waving to dispel any idea he 
was seriously ill. In solami) tones 
he wound up with thanks to- the 
Soviet Union fo r ' Its support of 
his revolutionary regime.

Dorticos at the rally read a 
note from S'oviet Fremier Nikita 
Khrushchev shying:

“ If Cuba finds difficulty in the- 
sale of its'sugar, the Soviet gov: 
emment expresses iur disposition 
to acquire additionally in Cuba 
for delivery in 1969, the 700,000 
tons of sugar the United SUtes 
has Kfused to take.”
. Soviet officials have been in

structed to negotiate for th'S extra 
sugar, the note said, but it made 
no suggestion that they would, pay 
the premium price of wbout 2 
cents above the world market 
price paid by the United SUtes. 
The Russians hhve already, signsd 
up to buy a million tmis o f Cuban 
sugar a year for fiv i years, but 
St. the worid price.
— 'Hie~r«nyi)emre the Frejitdehligr 
Palace, desplU- all its noise and 
anti-American thunder, fell far 
short o f -the turnout govsnunant 
and labor leaders Mid promised. A  
can had gteid out f t f  a million and 
a bslf) bat at its M ak Uif crowd 
Ui thff fieiaii% hotv^e^^ never 
resohed mlore (ban. 100,000. .

Among those <m the epeakera* 
platform were Cuba’s top Com-

Lost U.S.
Shot Down in Soviet Area

• ■•.'f ■ : •• * '):■ •• -  , -V/

Sen. John F. Kennedy, left, o f MaasadiusetU poses with two of his many backers on eve of Demo
cratic national convention ih Los Angeles today. With the 4S-year-oid aspirant for the party's pres
idential nomination are Gov. Abraham Ribicoff o f Connecticut, right, and Terry Sanford, Demo
cratic nominee for governor of North Carolina. (A P  Photofax).

_____________  0. ______

t

2 of Crew Captured 
After July 1 Incident

Moscow, July 11 (/P)— The Soviet Union announced tonight 
it has shot down another American plane, and charged the 
incident shows American aerial espionage (continues despite 
Pi'esideht Eisenhower’s disclaimers.’

The Foreign Ministiy announcement accounted for a 6»jet 
RB47 reconnaissance plane which has T^en ihrss^ Hi raij). 
Barents Sea area. The Soviet Union said it was shot dowB 
10 days ago,'and that two of the six crewmen aboard pera> 
chuted to safety.

The United States says -the plane disappeared while oh all 
electrohiagnetic nlappihg flight over waters north o f Norway 
and the Soviet Union.

The Moscow Radio declared:
“ The new violation of the Soviet frontier by an American 

military aircraft testifies to the fact that the U.S. govern
ment continues to follow the same path. . .  now everyone ,eaii 
see the real value of the assurances of the U.S. government 
and of President Eisenhower personally about the onler al
legedly issued by the President, to stop espionage flighta o f 
the American Air Force over the territory of the USSR;”  -

Eisenhower told Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, at the Par
is summit meeting, that he had ordered discontinuance o f 
flights ovpr the Soviet Union.f-

Kennedy Advances 
Nomination Drive

luAt A ngelu. July H  v  The 
Demoorftic . National Convention 
opens today with .Sen, Jbh'n F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts 
BOlidJy as a suie Shot for the 
party’s presidential nomination.

Barring some unforeseen last- 
hour development, Kennedy seem
ed likely to walk, away with the 
coveted prize in balloting begin-' 
ning Wednesday. 'WHether he 
wbulci lake it on the first count 
still was somewhat problematical. 
But that-he would take it . there , rer. 
maine^ little doubt.

Crestfallen rivals kept their 
campaigns going. But Adlal E. 
Stevenson, a 2-time winner of jack
pots in this/political gamble, said 
he was willing to a'ceept a cabinet, 
post as a consolation prize.

There were some rather strong 
indications that supporters of Sen. 
Stuart Symington fD-Mo) were 
about to toss in the sponge.. They 
denied this, of course, but the 
seeming futility of opposing the 
Kennedy juggeimaut impres-sed it
self deeply on some Symington 
backers.

Steve Langmade, ' Arizona na
tional committeeman, told a re
porter he understands' Considera
tion is being given in the Syming'- 
ton camp to releatiing the 104 con
vention votes supporters claim' the 
Missouri senator has nailed down 
on the first ballot. -

Any such petion . could be a 
fatal blow to the efforts of Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas to hold the line 
in the early counting and thus 
open the way for selection later of 
either himsejf or some Other esn- 
didate. '

Langmade ,1s pledged to Ken
nedy on the first ballot and said 
he will stick through 'the second 
tally. If. additional votes are need
ed. Langmade said, he Is prepared 
to S'witch to Johnson on the third 
Counting.
. Kennedy backgrs said they are 

confident they trill get more than 
half of the Symington votes if 
th ^  a/e released.'

Former'Presldent Harry S. Tru
man’s ‘ double-reverse decision not 
to attend the convwiUon after all 
cast a deep, pall-of 'gloom over the 
Symington camp.' Symington dis
missed the decision with .the com- 
fnent that “ Mr. Truman always 
does "What he thinks is best.” .

All of the presidential hopefuls 
came together night In a typi
cal , Hollywood .setting—a' fes
tooned Beverly Hills hotel banquet

*'rdom in which breathing space 
was, at a premium.

One by bnC' they spoke th'elr 
pieces...,,,,.

SteveMijn; Fveeteff by a storm 
of apmause, was-lyrical. Tensely, 
Keimedy ripped off an old cam- 
p a i^  speech at a furious gait. 
Symington played it down. He said 
nobody had done him wrong in the 
preliminaries of t i «  convention 
which gets under way late today.

Jolmsoh, in the star billing as 
the last act .oh. the show,.lectured 
the Democrats about the souring 
condition of a world in which So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev' 
can threaten to launch rockets 
against -this country if it inter
feres in Cuba’s undulating affairs.

All pf this genei'ated a lot of 
enthusiasm among loyal Demo
crats who had plunked down $100 
a P'late for the fund raising din
ner. But its effect on the outcome 
of the convention balloting was 
obviously not very great. i

Despite brave statements by his 
rivals, Kennedy continued .to fence 
them in. While they talked of del
egate gains, he battered down the 
barriers to an early nomination.”

California tuid its 81-vote dele
gation was one of these.

With what his critics . called 
characteristic indecision, -Obv. Ed
mund G. (Pat) Bro'wn announced 
he is backing - Kennedy. Brown 
said the delegates could go their 
independent ways.

But he later denied that this 
co'nsituted a releaae from their

Democrats Set 
To Vote Strong 
Rights Plank

Los Angeles, July 11 . {/Pl—A  
plank pledging a bold feijeral At
tack on racial discrimination, writr 
ten over  ̂ strong Aouthism. objec
tions, appeared headed .today for 
adoption in the DenrocrBtlc part^ 
platforin.

The platform goes , before the 
Democratic National Convention 
tomorrow after preliminary action 
today by the full platform com
mittee. Approval by both groupil 
seemed certain,.

But unanswered was what Dixie 
delegates might do about it. They 
could walk out, o f the convention 
in protest as some did In 1952 to 
express dissatisfaction with a ci'vil 
rights stand taken then. Or they 
could staiy and fight out the issue 
on the convention floor and take 
A probable defeat.

Their final decision, some of 
them said, was tied to the fate of 
the candidacy of Sen. Lyndon B.

1 John.son-of 'Texas for the party’s 
prp.sldentlal nomination.

Southern backers of the Texan 
were reluctant to stir up too much 
trouble at this point lest such ac- 
tioa-embarrasB him with north 
delegates who support him for the

(Continued 6a Pag Seven)

The Moscow Radio charged that 
statements of the two survivor's 
showed that the RB47 “ belonged 
to the Air Force unit of the Ameri
can Strategic Intelligence Service 
and was performing a special'mis-. 
Sion o f a m i l i t a r y  intelligence 
character.”

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
A, Gromyko summoned U.S. charge 
d’affaires E d w a r d  Freers apd 
handed him a note protesting rio- 
latlon of Soviet air space by the 
plane.

Similar notes wars given to 
Britain- and Norway because the. 
plane waa temporarily based ifi. 
England and'Waa -sstpsoted t«  land 
at a Norweglan air fleld>,

Soviet announcement said the 
survivors woiild be prosecuted 
"with full severity of Soviet law.”

The two eSptured fliers were 1st 
Lt. John R. McCone, 38, Tong- 
anducie, Kan., and 1st Lt. Freeman
B. Olmetead, 24, .Elmira, N.Y.

The note did not mention the
fate 6f the other members of the 
crew o l  six..... — _______

(A  Moscow radio broadcast mon
itored in London said a Soviet ves
sel found the plane's first pilot 
dead in a rubber dinghy and took 
aboard the body. The broadcast 
was indistinct but the name eoiuid- 
ed like Captain Palm. A search for 
the remaining crew members was 
reported fruitless.)

The latest Sori'ei note followed 
by two days a Moscow announce
ment that FTsuhcls Powers, pilot 
o f the downed American U2 spy 
plane, would be tried for espio
nage. Powers’ plane waa downed 
deep Inside Soviet Union May 1 

a-bigh— altitude photo
graphic mission.

(OonttBued tm Paga Seven)

Named Floor Manager

pledge to vote for him on the first 
ballot. The delegation put off un
til tomorrow any poll o f senti
ment, but most o f, its pembers

(ConUnned en Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled From AP Wires

« id a  V s ts m M )|

Chimp Grabs Tot, 
Changes Diapers

Tacoma. July 11 iah •— A 
female ohimpansee, trained 
to' change a baby's, diapers, 
seised a 6-months <̂ id . girl 
from her 'stroller yestsrdsy 
and refused for 20 minutes to 
surrender the inf ant. .

Little Marcia Lynn Ebert 
was returned unharmed t(> 

■7her~mother, “ Mrsr^Fredertek:: 
Ebert, after the chimp had 
completed a diaper change 
under eurveUlance o f a state 
patrolinan and etore officials.

The incident o<hmrred in a 
Tacoma department s t o r e  
which keeps the chimp for 
publicity purposes and lets it 
dreulate amond the custom- 
srs on. a leash. a

The animal, wbead namb is 
Is FMi* eML

Cl)es8er M. Campbell, 62, who 
rose from subacriptionlMlesmsn to 
become president of TVlbune Co. 
and publisher of Chicago Tribune,’ 
dies yesterday in sleep in Chicago, 
III.'.M anifa papers report Philip
pine Navy patrol boat intercepts 
native sailboat attempting to 
smuggle $15,000 worth o f -arms to 
Indonesian rebels In CelebeF.. Most 
of 350 employes of Utica, N1 Y „ 
newspapers aj/e on furlough and 
presses remain Idle for fonrth day 
because of dispute with printers.

Domenico Oardinal Tardlni, 
'Vatican Secretary of State, says 
government authorities “ should 
interverte more decisively” in pro
tecting public from "harmful”  
movie fUme.

Georgia Bureau of Investiga
tion and Jjtff Davis County offimra 
investigating beating and shoot
ing of Negro pulpwood worker in 
Haglehurst, Ga., by five White imen 
have declined te eennheat ea'ine:- 
live for violence but ssiy arrest is 
expected' soon . . . Two women
l l ^ fp u r  ywing chU dm  ara ject o f Wblcoff’s littrotion.
ebme and lillled i ^  'eraolie yester
day In Richmond, Calif., when an 
bid frame house burns . . .  Mrs. 
Joy Dykes, 28-yeat-old woman 
fails $A$$ fset to her death yes* 
teeday when she stepped from a 
light plane for her 31et parachute 
jump.

Aiudrian (aiancellor Julius Raab 
yssterday remsdUtss attaehs Pre- 
odar O m a eM v  Made en United 
Btatea, W est Germanyi and Italy

Ribicoff Sees 630 Votes 
For Kennedy as Starter

By tVnXIAM  BENDER
Los Angeles. July ll-(A')-Gov, 

Abraham Ribicoff, after a round of 
political conferences with chiefs of 
other etaUs,' today figured Sen. 
John F. Kennedy will get 630 votes 
on the first pteeidential nominee 
roil call o f the Democratic national 
convention.

Ribicoff, appointed by Kennedy 
as bis donvention floor’ fnanager, 
predicted that Kennedy would 
show greater strength as the 
favorite eon candidates begin to 
drop out.

The Connecticut Governor also 
stressed that Kennedy has sUying 
power for additional ballots and 
that the Kennedy-pledged delegates 
are firm.

Ribicoff 'reiterated his belief in 
an early Keniiedy victory in an in
terview taped for showing on a 
national television program (To
day. NBC)..

He added that switchovers from 
favorite-son delegations before the 
official first-ballot tally is announc
ed could push Kennedy over on that 
ballot. But he made it clear that 
the Kennedy camp is not predicting 
triiunph on the first ballot.

Four o f the favorite sons. Govs. 
Pst Brown of Caillfornia, David 
Lawrence of California, Herachel 
Lovelebs of Iowa and George Dock
ing of Kansas, were the special ob-

^thuslastically by the members of 
the Cormectlcut delegation.

National Cbmmitteewoman Bda 
trice Rosenthal of Waterford 
called his selection "a great trib
ute to his personal abilitiea and 
his -political acumen.”

John )I. Golden of New Haven,

(OoBtlBned om Page T im e)

B fow nr" LoveiMW-and—Doditag- 
came out yesterday with expres
sions of support for Kennedy.

Ribicoff was clearly pleased by 
these develoimtsnts —• together 
with the newB o f aome defections 
in tha South—as he went about 
mapping the Kennedy floor cam
paign he will lead once the ballot
ing starU Wednesday.

TIu ehoioe o f the Connecticut
n i m t lChief utlve for the key nde

duriag hifl neent vIMt Auifria. as leader waa gmUd m-

G>nvention
H ighlights
Los Angtles, July 11 (/Pi— 

Hare are the hlghSppta of this 
week’s Democratic national 
convention:

Today—-Convention opens 8 
jp.m. at Sports Arens. Keynote 
speech by Sen. Frank Cfiiurch 
o f Idaho starting about 9:20 
p.m.

Tuesday—Session convenes 
7 p.m. Address by permanent 
chairmen. Gov;. Leroy Collins 
o f Florida, about 8:30 p.m. 
Report of platform committee.

Wednesday—Session starts
6 p.m. Rollcall o f states for 
nominations for president, fol
lowed by balloting on nom
inees.

tliurad'ay—Startlnir time to 
~ be ifecldeo jf^Mtaieeday. (3bii- 

tiniiation of pvaaidentia) bal
loting if  necessary. Balloting 
for vice president

Friday—Program by Com
mittee for the Arts atarta a t
7 pm , at Memorial Odlaeum. 
Convention conveflies at 10 
p.m. at Coliseum to fliiar ae- 
ceptaace speech by vice preet- 
dentlol nominee, fouosrad by

speech- by - pre«-̂

12 Defendants 
Plead Innocent 
In Stock F^anid

Hartford, July l i  (F)—TWflIvo 
defendants iq the alleged $3 mU- 
lion Atlsa Gypsum stock ewthdla 
case pr6k*n  here May 1$ p l i i ^  
innocent to t i  counts in  fs ta n i 
Court boTo today, " '
j'lbeir.casag-Mqre-̂ êentintwd for 

trial en Sept- 30 unfhyU ie 
bond, ranging from  $3,1100 to  $10,- ' 
000 In the ■various cases.

Seven more without attom iyi 
nor the funds to hire counsel had 
their cases continued until latir 
in tha day when Judge Ji Joseph 
Smith said he 'would appoint comi- 
sel for them.

Three others failed to . appear 
but sent medical certificates 
claliiiing inabiUty . to appeaE.be- 
cause of heart ailments. In theas

(Conttmied «m Page Seven)

BuUetins
from the AP Wircsi

VOTES » I IF r  TO KENNEDT- 
. Los Angeles, July 11 (ffV—H w : 
delegate shlfttng got golBg h i- 
eameet today in the last heara'.. 
before the opening o f the Dcnso<>- 
crmtic National Conventten wlttT 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, already 
in a commanding lead, the e a r ^  
gainer. In mld-momlng Kennedy 
had’ 626 o f the 761 votes aeeded 
for the presidential nominatieB. 
Sen. Henry M. ‘ JaeksoB eg 
Washington engineered the flret 
minor shift. He oame oat fo r l ' 
Kennedy end a quick recooat tav 
the delegation showed a gala eg* 
five for the Massachosetta Sen
ator. ..

M<flM>NAlJ> BACKS KBN N ltXr 
Los Angeles, July 114)6  ' —  

David J. McDonald, prestdead at 
tlie United Steel Worhem Untan 
a a ^  Pennsylvania delegate t o .  
the Denaocratio National Oon>, 
ventlon, today endorsed - Seik* 
John r.. Kennedy o f MsManhB-.*: 
setts for the presidential assn ■ 
Inallon. Other steel 
union delegates. In the leapsr-' 
tadtA l-voto Pennsylvania deto-.^ 
gallon wera expected to ga - 
along srith McDonald la 
.State groop'k caucos this main-' 
tog. Z

FIGHTS BIGHTS PLANK T  
Los Angeleo, Jnly 11 (JP Ssn>. 

ftom J. Ervin Jr. o f North Cafa» 
llha today carried a  adathtoia 
fight agetost a bold dvB righto, 
plank to the resohittoae (Denmtttv 
tee o f the Democratto NaltaniK* 

’ OenvenUon. Before entariog ^  
closed meeting o f the l i i  sfiiat / 
ber committee, Erwin toM aewto 
men be would arge the osnaalbv, 
tee to Boftea a plaak appreesB’ 
yesterday by a drafttag eesMato^ 
toe. That plahk proraieed-aa* eC 
full powers o f the federal 
emment against rairilil 
nation, ,

NEW FLEA FOB UFHAU8 ' 
Concord. N. H . July II (If)—r 

Lawyers for Dr. WHIatd UfhMpfl^ 
todaF asked a  second O V  Y ip ; 
presae Ooort Jaettoe to . or

Haven, Osna,,' pMnOsRjIWI 
aw (lias a  ene-yaar enrtif 
coatenipt of eeairt; AU yv 
H. Rena said _t)to

**  ̂ JY
FelU FraoM

•1

* <



fA darm

lAMt w«ek 1 tpoke about the pos- 
■Ibility of an orcheetra here in 
Maneheeter. It ’s Joo- early to know 
the resulta yet. bill several people 
have asked me what U takes to 
make a syrhphony orche.it ra.

Actually there is no answer to 
that question. A symphony or
chestra is one that plays sym
phonies. , but the symphony in 
Moeart's day was a much smaller 
work than a modern symphony. 
Cwisequently. the size of the qi»- 
ehestra differs, Mozart once (fot an I 
orchestra of about -to memheis to 
conduct, and wrote .home about it. 
because it was so unusual.
’ Berlioz, on the other hand, who 
was the first composer to resilize 
the possibilities Of orchestra Wuic- 
eolor. advocated an orchestra of 
over 20fi. -He never jfot it. Kven 
today, no such organization exists..

Wagner, with a free hand to 
choose whatever he wanted, chose 
an orchestra of slightly over lflO_, 
and oqr large orchestras today 
run about this size, although there 
are many first rls.s.s orchestra.s 
«nth fewer members. The Hart
ford Symphony ia one.

The greatest number sre string 
players and they are' made- up 
about as follows:' fS-lR 'flrsT <uo-' 
Uns, lS-1* second violins. ■ 12-H 
violas. 10-12 'cellos, and S-10 
double-basses. Thus, approximate
ly W members pisy strings.

The woodwinds w ill comprise 
about 3 flutes II doubling plOcolo) 
2 oboes, 1 Rnglish hom, 2-3 bss- 
soon.i. 1 contra-bassoon, 3 clar
inets, 1 bass clarinet. They-all-sit- 
in the renter, in front of the con
ductor and comprise about a doz
en or-'so players, 

i The brass section will require 
I 2-1 trumpets. 2-4 trombones, 1 
I tuba, and 4-3 French ^ m s ,  de- 
i pending on the scoreyWagner, it 
i is Inie, called for 4 fubas at one 
I time, .in'l odd insfriiments' such 

as the flugal-hotn may be en- 
oountered. but a dozen pyass play
ers usually Suffice.

There are many different per- 
j ciisslon instruments, but they are 
I  sparingly used, and never all at 
I once,̂  so, a halt-dozen performers 
suffice in this department. If a 
-hiano is called for i unusual except 
as a solo-Instrument) it is plsyeh 
by a .percussionist, ■ usually the 
.same one who plays celesta. '

This leaves us with only the harp 
to account for. This instrument is 
•lot too commonly employed, and, 
by careful choice, a conductor 
ccnild get along for yenra without 
any harps. Usually., htywever, he 
employs “two, although the Hart- 

To'’(l onTieslra g'cTiT'''aTong ' W  
11 I ely with one.

Thia bringa you to about the, 100 
mark, although aa I said, an or- 
chealra of theae dimenaiona is not

absolutely noooaaary. 2S-30 playara 
can preaMit a wida variety of very 
enjoyable music, provided the hall 
Is rot too large. Some music even 
sounds better'with a small orches
tra. Kousse\'itsky used , o n l y  
about 40 players for h'-s Mozart In
terpretations, for example, even In 
a hall Beating over 3.000.
Lobeagrlo: PreliidMi—Wagner 
Vienna FKH,—Furtivangier - 
Cleetrola MM#T.

Thla brand of disc may be some
what difficult to obtain and It' is 
slightly higher priced than most. 
However, the quality of recording 
and performance Is also higher 
than most. If you have no Fiirt- 
.wangJer residings. you should- In
clude one In your library, and this 
disc is a good example, since all 
the works on It are so well known 
you will easily discover what a 
great conductor he is.

Also included are the Overture 
to Tannhaiiaer and "I>e8 Preludes’’ 
by Liszt'. If you pfefer something 
a little less hsekneyed, I recom
mend Electrola 90093, featuring 
the same conductor and orchestra 
in two tone poems by Richard 
Strauss,

PRKSTO ARSAI 
Safari - da Lucca 
Ixtndon Phil. Orch.
Somaniat lOSOO ■"

Safari aogiidi.

Only One Side Painted
Abergynolwyn, Wales — The 

Talyllyn railway, the oldest steam 
hauled, narrow-gauge line in the 
world, still o,p-e r a t e s  between 
Towyn Wharf and Abergynolwyn. 
The engine used was hunt In 1M6. 
The line has a horrid secret! Since 
sir'tlTe'stetloTT pratforihTnSre~ on 
one side, only onei.Blde of the cars 
is painted. The frugal Welsh see 
no reason to waste paint on. the 
unseen side.

MNmR

^Cask Saving Tlmel

Voters to Set Budget 
At Meeting Thursday

A town meeting to act on an ap-^permlt use of two lOO by 300 feet
proprlatlon for the.general govern
ment budget for the fiscal year 
1960-61 will be held Thursday St 
8 p.m. at Ellsworth Memorial High 
School. This budget Includes all lo
cal government Items except,those 
separately covered In the school 
budget. Local fioard of Finance 
chairman John Madden, who will 
outline recommendations of his 
group at the meeting, urges all 
interested voters to attend.

Guldsinoe Counselor Picked
Donald Root Jr . of Newton Cen

ter, Mass;, has been chosen by the 
Board of Education as guidance 
counselor for -grades 7 and 8, ac
cording to an announcement - by 
School Superintendent Merle B. 
Woodmansee. New engaged In 
counseling students at Boston Uni
versity, Root will Join the local 
school facility here in September.

Five vacancies are still tp *>« 
filled in the elementary achool 
system. Two sixth grade teachers 
are needed, with single vacancies 
for first, third and’ eighth grade 
teachers.

The superintendent reminds par
ents that children entering school 
here In .September must be vac
cinated against polio. Although a 
ata-ndard irpmunization aeries re
quires three;, vaccine, shots over 
* - -period .--of-^bout^ght ' - months 
v/ith a fourth booster' shot the 
following year, children who have 
started the series will be allowed 

'to attend school, Woodmansee 
stkted. He emphasized that enough 
time remaina for. parents to see 
that their children . receive at 
least the first two shots of the 
aeries before school opens.

Zone- Request Denied
One applicatiqnr was denied and 

another tabled at a Zoning Board 
of Appeals meeting held after a 
public hearing at the Town Uall 
Thursday night.

Denied was. the request of Stan
ley J . Rice, 120 Governor St., Hartr 
ford, for a variance to permit uaei'' 
of a lot In an R-30 zone with a 
frontage of 100 feet. The lot is 
part of a parcel of land on Foster 
fid., owned by Joseph T. and Vic
toria T. Rice. The' board denied 
the request on grounds that no 
hardship was Indicated and that 
no other homes In the Immediate 
vicinity arc located on lots below 
the R-30 size specified in local zon
ing regulations.

Tabled was the request of Ru
dolph C. and Irene E. Fkjiert of 
Sullivan Ave., for a variance to

lota on the east side of Troy Rd. 
The board felt -further investiga
tion is ntcessary, as the land la in 
a commercial expansion zone.

Grass Fire Extinguished
.Local fireman extinguished a 

grass fire in back of Avery 
Heights Sunday-afternoon. Deputy 
Fire Chief Charles N. Enes said 
the blaze Was controlled before it 
could cover a wide area. South 
Windsor enjoyed a quiet' weekend 
traffic-wlae, with no accidents or 
arreats recorded on the police blot
ter before 10 p.m. Suiiday, State 
Police said. ,

Scout Activities
A dislegatlon of Cub Scouts from 

Pack 186, some with their families, 
led by Cubmaater and Mrs. Wil
liam Leonard took part in the dis
trict program at Cubland, Camp 
Pioneer, in Winated Saturday. 
Program highlights included a 
cross-country run, a games period 
with severs] innings of baseball, a 
swim, kapok-jacketed duty as 
oarsmen in an 8-oared Coast 
Guard-type lifesaving boat under 
the direction of a coxswain, nature 
study, work on an eroslon-conltol 
project, and a picnic lunch.

Fifteen members of Scoutmaster 
Ellsworth Watson's Boy Scout 
Troop 62 have been or are attend
ing the new Charter Oak Council 
Lake of Isles camp In North Ston- 
ingtoiif tSe first SoutH' 'Wnrasoi' 
boyA to enjoy facilities of the new 
establishment. Led by Senior P a 
trol Leader Richard Green, they 
include William Anderson, Lloyd 
Burnham, John Davis, Richard 
Green, Donald. Hatfield. Douglas 
Johnson, Douglas Rothwell, Paul 
Sheldick. John Slusarz, Brian 
Smith. Peter VanOaabeck, Peter 
Watson, David Wataon and Con- 
sfanio Capaolos.

Social Events
The Guys apd Dolls Couples Club 

of Wapping Community Churcji 
has set-Saturday. Aug 27 as the 
date for its Fifth Annual Roy 
Jones Chicken Barbecue to be held 
on the grounds of the Wapping 
Community House.
"Co-chairmen for the^Affalr will 

be Mr.' and Mrs. Ja^ es Sleeper 
and Mr. -and M rs.^avld Collins.

The Senior ^itgrim Fellowship of 
the Wappijjg Community Church 
will spopsor a “Record Hop"' at 
the WAppihg Community House 
Saturday from 8-11:30 p.m.

Mancheeter Ev e n I n g HeraM 
South Windeor eorreapondent E l
more G. Rumham, telephona 
Mitchell 4-4M74.

Cook-out Favorite

LBS

D r ,,! , l^ rodu ce s p e c ia ls  !
sw ttl AND JUICY .. 14-LI AVfRAGt

^  'Watermelons ' »» 69c - .
v  RtD-RlPE ■

M'Tomatoes eoTHo«n .. in.
y.v s;;;

INSTANT COFNi i O l
10<  OFF SALE .1 JAR 79 ‘

Reynold's 29* 
Jell-d 4  ̂  35* 
Kroft
Fqnning*”%lScSr*'!>S"2 2 *

On Road Proposals
A special town meeting has*' 

been scheduled for July 20 at 8 
p.m. a t the Community Hall to act 
on two road proposal. .̂

The Town Planning Commission 
■ (TTG) - approved a-...newly • con
structed road, Converse Rd.. and 
Improvement of an abandoned 
portion of.’French Rd. for about 
300 ft. at Its meeting Thursday 
night.

.Selectman Charles Robbins said 
today that If the two proposals 
are approved by the town meet
ing, they ran be included in this 
years road oiling program which 
will begiq. nent month. Giving the 
roads another coating' o f' oil at 
this early date will prove advan- 
tageoiu. Robbins explained.

Converse Rd. is located off 
Birch Mountain Rd Ext. and Is 
part of the Knoll wood develop
ment owned by Iviwrence F. Con
verse Jr. Thc 300-foot extension of 
French Rd. was requested by .John 
and,Conrad Tobias of that a'ddress 
who ronferrad with the TPC lost 
week. The extension will provide a 
paved surface to the Conrad 
House.

Busy Hesalon klated
The Board 'of EducaTloh will 

meet a newly hired teacher and in
terview a candidate for school 
nurse In Its regular session at 8 
o'clock tonight at the schooL Mrs. 
.Marjorie Anderson of Andover, en- 
gsged..,to teach Grade 6, will be 
presented to the Board.

KODAK
Film Sale

BLACK ani WHITE
J 20-620-127 2 1 ^  

120-620-127 0 2 ^

KODAGHROME
36 MM. $ 1  O O
20 Expoflureii.

 ̂ POLOROID 

HOLIDAY COLOR
8 m  Roll. ^ 1 . 4 9 r

J F  AND D
AUTO STORES

«M MAIN 8T.

Read Herald Adva.

The agenda Indicates the' iuper- 
Intendent will report on high 
achool students and the pupils for 
whom special InatruQtlon may be 
required. P r i n c i p a l  Richard 
Mather Is slated--to--give rputine 
reports on accidents and the lunch 
program, as well as discuss the de
partmentalization of the two upper 
grades and report on the progress 
of maintenance work.

Chairman John Harris will re
port on a date for a meeting to dis
cuss foreign language instruction 
with interested parents.

Bids for fuel olj will be opened 
Reports arc expected on major 
maintenance needs r e g a r d i n g  
waterproofing and repair of the 
front wall of the main building, the 
water system and acouatical treat
ment of the basement celling.

Developipent Approved
The TPC has approved the final 

map of the 24-lot development. 
Mount Summer, located off Bolton 
Center Rd. All lots are over tbe 
minimum regulations of one acre

The TPC and 2k>ning Commis
sion wlIJL. meet Thursday for dls- 
cu8sion,^f the proposed revision of 
zoning regulations. The public 
hearing on th r  revlsloir“:wlir.~be' 
held 'Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall.

Public. Hearing Tonight
Atty. Vincent Diana of the law 

firm of Butler, Volpe, Garrity and 
Sacco will give an opinion on the 
legality of three- proposed town or
dinances at a public hearing at the 
Community Hall at 8 o’clock tô  
night. He will also discuss the 
practicability of the measures and 
how they will be administered If 
enacted.

The lais-ycr’s report and presence 
at tonl3:ht'i meeting were requested 
by the Junein29 town meeting. The 
proposed ordinances krould require 
a machine yote on all proposed 
town ordinances, all approprlai- 
tlons over -110,000 not included in 
the annual budget, and all land 
purchases, cohstruetton of build
ings, and alterations or improve 
ments to both land and buildings. 
The town will vote on the or- 
dinsnees Wednesday from 8 a.m. 
until - 6 p.m. at the Community 
HaU.

Mra.. Dimock to Report
Mrs. Lm 18 C. Dlmock Jr ., of 

Notch Rd., will write tbs Bolton 
news column for the next few 
weeks. Telephone . calls - may be 
mads to her at her house.

Manrheater Evening Herald Bol 
ton correepoadent, M rs.' I-iouls C. 
Dlmock, telephone Mitchell fi-MtS.

'r lL lS ;!^

Ex-Pastor Visitor 
At Second Church
Th? Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds 

ai^'M rs. Reynolds of Elon, N. C. 
stirprised former parishioners by 
attending service at Second Con
gregational Chureh yesterday 
-morning.

Leaders In the church here from 
1935 to 1946, Dr. and Mrs. Rey
nolds, with their daughter, Carol, 
are spending part of their vaca
tion in Maine. In 1946, Dr. Rey
nolds accepted a post as professor 
of Greek and Bible at Elon Col
lege. Their daughter and two sons, 
Wesley and Bradford, were bom in 
Manchester.

The Rev; Arnold W. Tozer, pas 
tor, on behalf of the congregation, 
thanked a group of 33 young girls 
from Florida who provided music 
at the morning service. The girls 
a re , living at the Community Y 
while woriiing in tobacco fields In 
the Manchester Area.

6 Persons Die
In Hotel Blaze

Bristol, R.I., July 11 (JP)—Six 
persons perished yesterday when 
fire swept the 156-year-old Colo
nial Inn. a 3-story brick structure 
on the waterfront.

An investigation was begun to 
deterijilne the cause. ___

Firq Chief Oscar A. Rishe said 
the main building and a 2-story 
ell in the rear were a total loss. 
He estimated damage at J40.000.

The victims included Mrs. Fran
ces Bottlglieri, 65, who rented the 
hotel and operated it; her son, 
Peter, 25; Peggy Tucker, 25; Ben
jamin Marine. 46; Dominic Al- 
turl, 72, and Antone Avila, 65.

The building, a residence-type 
hotel of 20 rooms. <had 13 -known 
occupants. Four left before the 
fire started at 6 a.m. The others 
escaped, two of them rescued' by 
firefighters.

Bristol, '15 miles southesuit of 
Providence,- is a community of 12,- 
000 with a volunteer fire depart
ment. Firefighters from Warren 
helped ffght the flames.

on
N E C Essrry  i8  m o t h e r  < 
OF OOOD'OCBSSWORK 

By Alfred 8heln«wW
Do you have a crystal ball that 

tells you how to guess at the bridge 
table — or do you rely on a outja 
board ? If  you don’t own. these 
valuable items, maybe you can 
rely on- logic Instead. Let s try It 
-with a hand;

Ybu are South, playing a con
tract of three nptrump. You can 
see only your own. hand and the 
dummy, so don’t peek at the East- 

c&rds.
West leads, the four of hearts and 

you play the queen hi^efully from 
dummy.' No use; East covers with 
the king. It wouldn’t have done you 
any good to play the low heart from 
dummy, since East would have 
finessed the ten of hearts.

Naturally you hold up the ace of 
hearts as long as you can. Finally, 
you win the third heart trick.

"You'Ve been counting your 
tricks,, of Course, and you can ex
pect to win five clubs and three 
side aces. You’ll need a second 
spade trick to make your contract.

Eventually you'll lead out the 
aca of spaces and lead a low spade 
toward dummy. Then you’ll have to 
guess whether to play the spade 
toward dummy. Then you’ll have 
to guess whether to play the ten 
or the queen of spades from dum
my.

But first you can afford to run 
four round.a of clubs. Who can tell 
—somebody may discard badly. It 
certainly can’t do you any harm to 
try,.........................______ ; ......

Finally, however, you must try 
the spades. West plays a low spade, 
and you must guess whether to play 
the ten-or the queen from dummy.

How should you guess—and why?
Only„one answer is possible. You 

must play the ten of spades from 
dummy.

You cannot be sure who has the 
jack of spades, but you are quite 
certain that East hag the king. If 
West had the king of spades he 
would step right up with it to cash 
th« rest of his good hearts.

Once you have worked it out that 
East has the king of spades you 
kiiow that your only chance la to 
finesse dummy’s ten.

Daily Quretian
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You

BUHNSIDI
F- U N ' • • 1 *  . :  1 *  • • - - • I '

Not to Be Mitnedl
MonrAA

l îrnnan
CartiR

"SOMK LIKE 
» IT HOT’* 

K:00

S in a tr* ' 
Robiaion 

Ritter
**A HOUR. tN 
THE HEAD” 

6-19
Weil.. "TH E OAXe BO” . 

"W KECK o r  MARY DEAKF/*

SoRth dealer 
North-South vutficnUe 

NORTH 
e  Q 10 7 
V Q 5
♦  8 7 4 
e  Q I  10 8 4

EAST 
iR K  9 5 5 
¥  K 10 6 
♦  Q I 9 2

So u t h
41 A 4 
¥  A 7 3
♦  A 10 6 
e  A K 9 5 2

WsR North Kot 
Pass 2 e  Pass 
All Past

Opeiunt lead — ¥ 4 '

WEST 
4k J -8 6 2 
¥  J  9 8 4 2
♦  K 5 3
♦  6

Sooth
1 e
3 NT

hold: Spades J  8 6 3; Hearts—5 I 
4 3; Diamonds—K 5 3; Clubs— 6. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. You ara 
tempted to jump to four- haarts, 
showing five trumphs and a abigle- 
too, but the hand la not. really 
strong enough for this. Tlis jump 
to game should promise aubetantial 
playing strength.
(Copyright 1966, General Fealuree 

Corp.) , '

jC1^33.WILLiMANtl4S
Hilarious!
4 E B B Y  LEWIR 

"TH E BELLBO Y’'
Pine "WALK LIKE A DRAGON" 
Wed. "PA L JO E Y «  “ aiD O B T ”

DST HMTFORD
'FtSIlW

Featare lit
Shalteri Year -EmotlMiit

"fXJNSPIRAOY 
OF HEARTS”

Plue la  Coler
INTEBNAnONAL THBILLSt

8a>aii
RAYWABB

BATR8REBA’’

RABILYN MONROB 
Rabert Mitcham 

"B tV E B  o r  NO B E T l'B N "

BEST AHEAD OF THE HESl

S T A N I F Y
W A R N E R S T A T E B 9

MATINEE A t  3 iU ->  KVBNtNO AT «:«fi - f  :«0 

JACK M. M A R Rir paadoeOeR a(

- -----1 hf DalAma

/ S T n t e l t t 6 S F k R r A « a a S T '^ s o s  p. .  .
TOMORROW AT 8 P.M. SPECIAL HfDOlE SllOW

'  f '
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ColuinbiM

Boating Safety Graduates 
Get Coast Guard Certificated

Hamilton to Build Named Floor Manager 
Solar Oen^erator

l i t  LHand Thunton of tha U.B.^ 
Coaat Guard, atteehad to tha New 
Lamdon Baae, presented graduar 
tioB cartlflcatas Friday night in 
Yeomana Hall, to memhars of-tha 
elaasaa on power boat operation 
and water aafety conducted by the 
Coaat Guard Auxiliary last winter. 
He conunented on the fact that ao 
many young people had taken the 
8-week course including Mariner 
Scouts and Boy ScouU. He apoka 
especially of Robert B artle tt 14. 
the youngest to graduate and Mau- 
ries Clarke, adult, and tha only 
one of tha claaa whose .examination 
was perfect

Those who received their oer^fi* 
e a te s . wars Mrs. Joseph Arm
strong, Miss Anna Bapner, Robert 
B artlett j;r., Henry M. Beck, Mau
rice Clarice, Herbert Englert Sr., 
John T. Forryan, Ethel Lsuky, 
Joseph Luaky, Richard Lavaaque, 
Howard C. Shumway, Mrs. Judith 
MacDonald, Mrs. Marshall Nuh- 
fer, Mrs. Karen O’Brien, Henry H. 
Ramm, Russell Spearman and 
Andrew Spesurman; also, Mrs. Al- 
vena 'Varprauskas and Anna Ver- 
prauskuB, both of Andovsr., and 
Ann and Herman Pate of Ciuiter- 
bury.

During the avehing it waa an- 
nounoed that Maurice Clarka will 
conduct a  abort course on "Rules 
of the Road of the Sea" which la 
epimto-any-^eunimei^4iebpla wdio 
may wish to learn more about thla 
BUbjebt Thia is planned to better 
Inform those inteireated in boating, 
to understand the newly adopted 
amendments to tbe boating ordi
nance paaaed by a  recant town 
meeting. Anyone who wiahea to 
sign up for the course riiould con
tact Mra: Armatrong.

To Enforce Ordinance
'Ruaeell H. Wheeler Jr„  con

stable, said Sunday that all motor
boat oMmers a t  Columbia X «ke ara 
advised that effective immediate
ly the motorboat ordinance qf 1956 
as amended Mfective July 8, 1980 
will be strictly enforced, - and of
ficial written waminga will ba 
laaued by the anforeing autbml-

Naw davislopmsnu in ptpiltry 
vaccinea and iii tha control of 
chronic respiratory dlsaaaa in 
broiler flocks .and tha condamna- 
tiona that reaUlt from it, will ba 
taken up a t this m eetfig arranged 
by Stewart E . Ackerman, as
sistant county agricultural agent, 
under the Ektension Service. *

FaU urs'to  heed these waminga 
will result in warrants for arreat 
o t boat owners. A check with the 
town constable dlscloaed that the 
moat frequent violation la failure 
to display the proper alsed num
ber in.-a contrasting color to tha 
boat. However, all sactiona of tha 
ordinance will be enforced and all 
owners o t boats, both power and 
non-power are urged to acquaint 
th«naelvea with thla ordinance 
and tha recant amendments.

' Deify JndglBg Toor
4-H Dairy Club members from 

Tolland County will Join with 
those of Hartford County Tues
day for a  Dairy Judging T o u r .  
Bvaryona is to meet a t  8 a.m. a t  
tha Howard Johnson Raataurant 
on tha east side of Avon Center 
on R t  44.

Farm s to ba visited are Hol
stein, Chester Woodford, Avon: 
Jeraey, Folly Farm , Simsbury; 
Guernsey, Chester Kuras, W e s t  
Suffleld.

Lynn Brown, Extension Dairy
man of the University of Connec
ticut ■will be along as the. official 
judge. A  county judging team  
will be picked to represm t Tol
land County in the State 4-H Dai* 
ry  Judging contest to be held July  
30 a t the University of Connec 
tieut.

Those attending should take - i 
box lunch. A nnall conlribi^ten 
will be collected from everyone to 
cover accident and lllnees insur
ance for the day.

County Poultry Meeting
Dr. Monte Frazier will review 

the latest in 'vaccinations for coc- 
eidiousis chronic' respiratory di
sease, fowl pox, leukosis, and epl 
demlc tremors a t  a  meeting of 
poultrymen.from this year, Tuea- 
day a t  8 p.m. in tha North Coven
try  Ckrange Hall. -

Redlegs Win Again 
The Redlegs defeated the White 

Sox 5-1 last night in a little league 
game. Noel' Wehner and Mike Ko- 
koskl pitched for the winners and 

J> w it Kaplan caught Clifford 
Lafleur and Richard Spellman 
were 'White Sox pitchers, John 
Moriarty their catcher.

Sail Race RaMilts 
Sunday’s winners in the Colum

bia Lake Sailing Club races were 
Lightnings, F . C. Savage, first; Paul 
Merrick, second; and George Ped
erson, third. Comets, Henry Beck, 
first; Phillip Hopper, second; and 
Francis Ferrigno, third. ■

The children’s races opened their 
season Saturday, and there will be 
a race each Saturday for the rest 
of the season. Only five boats are 
entered so far this year. Roger 
Cheney Jr , came in first Saturday 
and David Forbes, second.

A t OIrl Seout Oanp 
Beverly Alexander, Ann Beards- 

ley and Sandra Simpson of Girl 
Scout nfTroop 11 are spending the 
jiexL'two :weetu-SL C am pLaiusl 
Lebanon. Nancy Brettschnieder, of 
Stratford, formerly a member of 
ttie troop. Is Also a t Camp. Nancy 
and her parents moved to S trat
ford just after school closed in 
June.

H arriett Randall, udio was at the' 
Camp 'With the Brownies for the 
past two weeks hM returned home.

Ladlea Society Meet#
The Ladies Society of Columbia 

Congregational Church will meet 
Thursday in Yeomans Hall. After 
a  dessert lunch at 1 p.m. Mrs. Ray
mond Clarke,, first directress, said, 
"W e will spend the afternoon 
gathering up all the loose ends in 
readineea for our summer fadr, July. 
3 8 . "

Sails fer Europe 
Mrs. Mae 8 . Miller, Sleepy Hol

low Rd., sailed out of New York 
Friday on the 8.S. Oleo Fjord. She 
will land in Copenhagen and tour 
the Scandinaidan Countries, Fin 
land and Germany, She will return 
in about six weeks. Her daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
C. Englert J r . and M n. Englert 
Sr., drove her to 'New York and 
saw her off.

Honae eu Leuve 
Malcolm Barstrom of th e . U. S. 

Navy is pending a  30-day leave 
with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knute- Ekirstrom of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway. Young B ar
strom hss been hospitalized a t a  
California baseHiospital since re
turning from a  Mediterranean 
cruise several weeks ago. He la 
now convalescing.

Oueeto
IlModore A. Loughrey of .Bay- 

hill, Columbia Lsike, haa as his 
house guests his .son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loughrey and 
sons Teddy, Douglaa and Ronald 
of Toronto, Canada, and Robert 
Willson of St. Petersburg, Fla.

An Air Force contract for the de
sign'and construction of a .{^ to -  
type solar power 'generator for 
space sateUitea has.bMn awarded 
to H am llt^  Stendaril Division of 
United A lrcraitX orp .

The generator Will take energy 
from the sun and convert It to 
electricity. I t  will be built first In 
a  lOO-watt mbdfl, and will later 
be designed as a 1,600-watt unit 
suitable for satellites operating on 
90-minute orbits 'of the earth.

William E. Diefenderfer, en
gineering manager, said the 100- 
watt niodel will be completed and 
ready for ground testing by late 
fall. I t  will comprise hundreds of 
small aluminuni reflectors, which 
will focus sunlight o n . tiny radia
tion collectors. A heat differential 
produced within the unit will 
cause a flow of electrical cur
rent.

Diefenderfer said the solar gen
erator has no moving parts, and 
lends itself to mass production. It 
can be folded for storage*-, and 
automatically unfolded In space, 
he said.

Hamilton's contract is.with the 
Wright Air Development' division 
of the Air Force’s Air Jtfesearch 
and Development Corqmknd.

Rihicoff Sees 630 Votes 
For Kennedy as Starter

(OHrtlBwZI from Fag* One) situated in a  em tar
position facing the apeaker'a plat
form, immediately behind the big 

delegation. 
York (114

as they arrived by conunarcial j«t 
airiiner Saturday night, BcwlasT 
also was optimistic about Ken
nedy’s prospects.

"I  don’t  see how Jack  Kaanedy 
can possibly lose this nomination,’’ 
he told newsmen.

The delegation’s trip was emooth, 
but two of the travelers got their 
baggage Ufa. State Rap. Zena
Tamkin of Torrington' had to wait 

her luggage.34 houra for her

national committeeman, called it 
"a tribute to the atate of Connec- 
tiout which has been in the fore
front of the Kennedy drive two 
years.”

Ribicoff was one of the leaders 
In Kennedy’s unsuccessful bid in 
1956 for the party’s vice presiden
tial nomination.

A very close advisor since that 
time, Ribicoff had already been 
announced 'as one of the- Massa
chusetts la'wmaker’B floor leaders 
this year. -

His job means that he^le; in ef
fect, the general of aU^the Ken
nedy troops on tho-floor. He will 
be responsible for coordinating the 
moves of the different Kennedy 
delegations,’'making sure the Ken- 
nedy^ifve is moving on schedule, 
and being ready for any sudden 
moves by the opposition.

The - Connecticut delegation 
(with 21 votes committed to Ken
nedy under the unit rule) ia ideally 
located on the convention floor. Its

81-vote California 
Nearby are New 

Votea), New.  ̂jersey (41), Okla
homa (29), Michigan (51) and 
Florida (29).

Connecticut State Chairman 
John M. Bailey has been In Los 
Angeles for about a week^and a 
half, guiding operations at tha 

, Kennedy heqdquarters, . working 
hard behind the scenes and acting 
as a Kennedy spokesman to the 
press.

Another of the key Connecticut 
men behind Kennedy, Rep.. Chester 
Bowles, today began the tsisk of 
trying to win the approval of tha 
convention's resolutions commit
tee for the party plaLform drafted 
this weekend under his direction.i 

Bowles, Kennedy’s foreign policy 
adviser, conducted public hearings 
last week as chairman of the. plat
form committee.

Greeting his wife and othpr mem
bers of the Connecticut delegation

Hurricane R o a r s  
Into Caribbean Sea

(ContlBiied from Pago Ooo)

Galo winds roachod out 150 
miles to the north and 7B miloa to 
the sbuth e t  the storm center.

At this stago Abby Is not a  
major storm but hurricane hunter 
pilots reported this morning that it 
appeared to bo growing.

There has been no report on its  
position since 5 a.m. (ED T). A t 
that time it was a t  about latitude 
14.7 north, longitude 65.6 west. 
Since then it haa been moving 
west-northwest a t about 14 miles 
an hour.

L ast Thursday, hurricane hunt
ers reported an easterly wave east 
of t̂he Windward Islands. Hurri
cane Abby apparently developed 
from this band of bad weather.

W Wl Vets to Get 
State Flag Today

r ...... .
A steto .flac wiU bo presented to

the Department of Connecticut, 
Veterans of World W ar I ot the 
U ilA ., a t a  council of administra
tion meeting at 8 o’clock tonight 
at the VFW  Home. Capt. George 
L. W011ey,.rroresenting the 1st Co., 
Governor's Foot Guard, will give 
the flag to Dept. Com. Jam es D. 
Kealey.

Mrs. Ralph F . Finlay of Bloom
field, president of Nathan Hale 
District No. 1, suggested , the need 
for a flag to display In patriotic 
celebrations during the year. The 
state flag was originally inspired 
by a memorial from the Anna 
Warner Bailey Chapter of the 
D A R in l8 9 5 .

The flag ia of azure blue silk 
with armorial bearings In white 
silk of a rocco design in the cen
ter of which are three grapevines 
btering fruit. Below the shield is 
a white streamer, cleft a t each end, 
and dark blue letters with the 
state motto, "Qul Transtulit Sua-' 
tinet.” translated "He 'Who Trans
planted Still Suetains.”

. Members of barracks and auxili
ary  units - throughout Connecticut 
-wilt te  present tonight.

m i

NOTICE 

OFFICE OF 

DR. ALLEN M. KEMP . 

621 E, MIDDLE TPKE. 

W ILLBECIGSED  

JULY 1 1 - JULY 18

First completely a u t o m a t i c ,  
proeeea for maqufacturlng auto
mobile tires was developed in 1924.

GRAMO OPENING 
TOMORROW

In Our New LocatlOB

FEB’S BAKERY
999 MAIN ST.

MANCHES’TER 
N ext to Manchester Sa-vings 

and Loan

—- Featuring —•
Bread. Rolls, Cakes, Pastries 
and "Donut Hme” Doants; 
Also Imported Candies sad  
Nats.

• Open Dally—Closed 
Sundays s

Msiibhester Evsiiing jBerald Col- 
umMa CorrespMident, Mrs. Donald 
B. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 8- 
8435.

‘Cradles of Liberty’
New York—In colonial America, 

teverna were called "eradlsa of 
liberty." The term was coined by 
Patrick Henry, himself a . bartend
er in hia father’s estaWishsnent. 
In 1642 the West India Company 
built City Tavern on New York’s 
docks for the English traveling 
from New England to Virginia. 
I t  becama_tfae gathi 
young patriots .aflame with the 
idea of liberty. In 1668 it beesune 
City Hall.
— ____ '..... i........

K  JJOOK.LTUES. ONLY! 1
■  NDENa

■ SPORT 
SHIRTS

Reg. Vahiee to #3.98

I  . FREE FURNELL PARSINOt

:

■
I 4 9 ° ;

JULY IS [TRADEIii
at NORMAN’S

O n  F a b u l o u s  N e w  ‘ N o - F r o s f  

F o o d a ra m a  
by Kelvinator

’ v... -  '

NOW PRICED LOWER THAN MANY 
ORDINARY

REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS!
So why put up with an inadequate re
frigerator when you can enjoy modem 
Fo^aram a Living for so little. Your 
family has better meals . . > you save 
time by shopping less . . . save money 
by having room for "spcdals;** Come 
in now . . . While Prices Are Low .: . . 
Terms Are Special . . . Trade-In Allow
ances Are Generous A t NORMAN’S.

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL OCTOBER 

TAKE UP TO 
2 YEARS TO PAY

w ith  A Fabulous 
FOODARAMA-

I B ?
Space Far Dollar!

r v r r m
Goavaaioaoe Par Cu. Ft!

•  CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN! •  I EMBtny sf OpsraUoi!

S TUESDAY GNLY!
S  OUR RIG O I^R M ^ I M ,

• HAMBURG
. ' 2  "A***

Valiitl

LO C K  A t This G ian t 
NORMAN’ S W ILL CWE YO

$ 1  C A  I t R A D E - I N
I D A I I  ALLOW ANCE
_ for Yoiir Old Refrigerator 
Toward the Purchase of a

Foodarama $ > 1 0 1 1  
by Kelvinator WITH

TRADE

-EPEE
PARKING

FREE f«YEAR SERVICE 
and RUARANTEE!
FREE DELIVERY!

h a m b im ; no g n t s r  te i. Ymi mm  taste the
IBWkMl-

Highland Park Market:
3|7 HIGHLAND ST. M IM IT t  2

45 H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
j i i . i n i i . i ; , SATURDAY

H U 7 P A I.

Eld Oven Gloaniig Forever 
WIDi Kelvinator Exolniiva 
Alnmiaum Foil Throwaway Llaan!

BIO OUEEN-SIZE 3T 
KELVJNATORlUUieE.

• AutonmUo 
Ooatral to 
SorflM* 
CXwhtag

• MuMt-Heat 
l-PlWtlMI 
Aatmaatle 
Broilisg
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TH ER E’S W O R K
UNITED A IR C R A FT !

« t’

Prolonged negotiations to settle the strike in seven of United Aircraft s 
plsaite l̂ we^GoUapsed.--------

We see little hope for a settlement in the weeks ahead. ^
0 '

We have vital contracts to meet. We fully expect to fulfill them.

More than 17,000 of om* production force. . .  about 60 per cent..  . either 
never struck or have already returned to their jobs. They are producing 
a high and excellent quantity of work.

. 1

Work awaits a good share of the 40 per cent who have remained away 
lioping for an early settlement. » „ ~  ~

' O  . •”

We are launching a vigorous campaign to fill every job opening in our 
plants. We strongly urge every employee who is not now at work to report 
immediately for assignment. ^ ^

VACATION POLICY FdR HOURLY.RATiD EMPLOYEES
United Aircraft’s plan to shut down for vacations was 
subject to being affected by conditions beyond the com
pany’s control. The strike of employees, which began on 
June 8 and still continues, in spite of every effort on the com
pany's part to end it, has made it necessary that the planned 
shutdown for vacations be'cancelled at the struck plants.

instead of a vacation shutdown, vacations for 1060 W  
all hourly-rated employees will be scheduled on or before 
July 16,1960, for all siich employees who are on the active 
payroll of the company as of that date.

All employees at looril will be contacted by their foreman 
or supervisor prior to  July 16, 1960, for the purpose of 
arranging vacation periods for individual employees who 
are eligible for, and who desire to take, a vacation. Insofar 
as possible, vacations will be scheduled according to the 
deidres of the employees. In these instances vacations will 
have to be Adapted as necewaiy^  ̂  ̂ ^

Howeoert it w ill he the responsib ility o f supervision to  ̂
insure epnUnuous operation o f each departm ent and to meet 
individual production requirem ents- .

■'T V./

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
.J N
■ ''V /'■

-y .

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT ..

A i, •V-

HAMILTON STANDARD IKORSKY AIRCRAFT

':i s >
■

' '

A / ^
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Glay^Moore

MRS. WAYNE CLAY
CtMmpkgn* Photo

At a lawn wedding in Coventry, of Nile green taffeta with cap
Saturday afternoon; Miss Nancy 
Edith- Moore befcame the bride of 
Lt. Wayne Clay.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Burton Elizur Moore 
of Brookmoore, Coventry. The 
bridegrroom ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Francis Clay, also of 
Coventry and formerly of Man
chester.

The ReV. James Mac Arthur of
ficiated; assisted by the Rev. Philip 
Roberts.

Oiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
silk organza. A border of appli- 
qiied tiJfeta edged the scoop neck
line and bracelet-length sleeves. 
The gown was fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt, accent
ed with taffeta appliques, .  termi
nating in a chapel train. She wore 
a wreath of stephanoti's, ivy and 
myrtle, with fingertip veil of 
^ench  illusion, and carried a 
bouquet of summer flowers and 
Ivy.

Mrs. Burton Moore III of West- 
port, sister-in-law of this bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Judith Wheelock, Miss 
Kay Bissell, both of Coventry, and 
Miss Judith James of Columbia. 
The matron of honor wore a, dress

Wedding DeTuccio-Robinson

Carter-Meyer
Sacred Heart Church itv Vernon 

was the scene of the wedding. 
Saturday morning of Miss Ger
trude Jane Meyer of Coventry to 
Wiltiam John Carter of Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur Gustafson of Belle
vue Dr., Coventry, and George 
Meyer of Somersville, Conn. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Carter, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. Ralph Kelley united 
the couple in marriage and cele
brated a nuptial Mass.

Given in jnarriage by her step
father, Arthur Gustafson, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown of 
white Chantilly lace over net and 
satin, styled vvitir a scalloped 
neckline, fitted bodice, tapered 
Sleeves and full-skirt. Her finger
tip illusion veil was attached to 
a pleated cap, trimmed with pearls 
and sequins. She carried a white 
missle with orchid and streamers 
of stephanotis.

Miss Esta Miniccucci, 443 E. 
Middle Tpke., was maid of hon
or; She wore lace over aqua taf
feta with fitted bodice and bouf
fant skirt, and aqua cap with 
veil. She carried a cascade of 
pink ' carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn 
Carter of Vernon,’ sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Nancy 
Breault, 35 Hilltop Dr.. Manches
ter. They wore violet nylon gowns 

-with draped bodices and full 
skirts, and violet caps with veils 
They carried cascades of yellow 
-carnations.

sleeves, fitted bodice and modified 
bell skirt. The bridesmaids’ dress
es were styled similarly in laven
der taffeU. All wore matching 
headpieces and carried bouquetii 
of summer flowers and green foli
age.

Richard Clay of Mansfield 
served as his brother's beat man. 
Ushers were Burton Moore III, 
brother of the bride; Lewis Geis 
of Manchester, -and Lt. John Casey 
of Mooresville,. Ind.

Mrs. Moore wOre a green silk 
dress with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore beige 
lace over nile green with beige 
accessories.

After a wedding trip to north
ern' Massachusetts, the couple will 
live at Ft. Delvoir, Va., for two 
months. They will then move to 
Ft. Bragg, N.C., where Lt. Clay 
will be' stationed for two. years.

Mra. Clay was graduate  from 
Windham-High School, -and at
tended Willimantic State College.

Lt. Clay was also graduated 
from Windham High School and 
recently graduated from the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point, 
N.Y.. and was .commissioned in 
the Corps of Engineers.

Coventry

Vote^ Approve $2,850 
For Welfare, Elections

A total of 12,850 In appropria-A, There will be.no meetings of the

Robert Joseph Carter of Vernon 
was his brother's be^t man. Ush
ers were John Kovicki of 23 
Lockwood St., Manchester; Julian 
Newton of Brookfield Rd., Bolton, 
and Paul Margelony of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Gustafson wore a brown 
and yellow silk print with white 
accessories for ’ her daughter's 
wedding. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a green and pink silk 
sheath with three-quarter-length 
coat and white accessories. Both 
wore corsages of split white and 
pink carnations.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held in the church hall. For 
motor trip to New York City, Mrs. 
Carter wore" a pink cotton dress 
with white accessories and.orchid 
corsage^ T^e couple will live at 
155 Oak St., Manchester, after 
July 17.

Mrs. Carter is a graduate of 
Windham High School in Willi 
mantic. Mr. Carter is a 1958 grad
uate of Rockville High School, and 
is employed by the Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Co., Manchester,

Andover

Nelson Reports 
Of Fire Activity

tions was voted,in seven minutes 
at the-special town meeting Friday 
night.'

Of the total, 12,000 was for the 
Board of Welfare and J850 for the 
Election Expense Account for re 
vising voting lists.
■ The appropriations to the Board 

. of Welfare brings its total account 
■ to $8,000 for the fiscal year ending 

Aug. 31. ---- /
The increase in approprfatlon^o 

this board has been a ttrlb u t^  to 
a load increase as well as the fact 
that the last legislature required 
towns to pay welfare hoeb»tal bills.

Concerning the EWctiCn Expense 
Account an amendm^t was passed 

> to reduce the original request of 
$1,375 to $850. Tb% registrars had 

—  originally estimated-their survey, o t 
the town by etreets at the higher 
figure.

Registrars in the First District 
have conipleted their work' and 
found expenses to-be less than an
ticipated.' ....................  -
. Officials in this district reported 

15ii streets and trails in the area 
ahd there are about 45 streets in 

-^ e  Second District.-
It was pointed out at the special- 

town meeting that the budget for 
1960-gl for the Election Expense 
Account would be increased con
siderably because of printing cost.

Public Health Nursing Assn, in 
July or Augu^.

Plans ar^/being made by the 
association for the annual mem
bership drive Sept. ,8, 9 and 10.

Mrs. Alwina O'Brien, local pub
lic health visiting nurse, has com- 
ple^d a course on Diet and Nutri
tion Therapy which is a 2-credit 

bourse, recently offered by Boston 
'^Ijfhlverslty,^ _______

Mrs. O’Brien will be on vacation 
from July 15 to Aug. 15.

Officials of the nursing associa
tion report a check of $1,000 re
ceived from its Thrift wid Gift 
Shop as its semi-annual donation.

On Radar Vessel
John Cummlsk Jr., chief ra- 

darrhan, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ohn J. Cumimlsk of Main St., is 
serving aboard the radar picket 
destroyer USS Stickell operating 
out of Norfolk,,Va.

MancheiHer Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent Mrs. Pauline 
lit t le , telephone Pilgrim X-0$81,

pritlsh royal family. The pearl 
fishery, near Con^^ay Castle in 
north .Wales, is ih'^tanks on ths 
quay near Britain's-smallest house.

----------  duces not much more than enough
—The-programr-of-voter-4lstlng^ by -for'-gold' wedding rings for’ the 

streeU is a yearly requirement by -
law.

Court . Cases
Robert G. Holmgren, 17, of 

Stortehouse Rd., wee given a 60- 
day suspended jail sentence and 
placed on probation for slk months 
on a charge of taking a motor ve
hicle without the owner’s permis
sion, by Justice Leroy M. Roberts 
In Justice Court Friday night.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Teddy T. Benoit, 10, of Church 
Lane, on a charge of taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner's 
permission.

. Krug to Speak
Atty. William Krug of Willi- 

mantic will give a talk on "Crim
inal Court Proce^re" at the 6:46 
p.m. .dinner meeting of the Rotary 
Club Wednesday at the veatry of 
the-First Congregational Church.

John W. Bissell is program 
chairman.

_ Meetings
The local planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet a t  8 p.m. 
today a t the Town Qflnce Build
ing.

— T h r “Auxiliary - to  -the^ Coventry 
Legion Poet will meet at 8 pm. 
today. A slate of officers will be 
presented for election. The nom
inating committee conaiata of Mrs.
Eugene Rychling, Mrs. JamM 
Hoyt and Mrs. Henry Korber of 
N ortt Windham.

Post members will also most 
same tims and placs for a bustness 
msetlng.

Gold Mine Smallest
Tynygroes, Wales—Wales has 

probably the world’s smallest gold 
mine and the tiniest pearl fishery. 
The mine, near Tynygroes, pro-

Chief George Nelson's -monthly- 
report given, a t the Volunteer Fire 
Department -meeting Friday listed 
one tornado alert, one brush fire 
and three calls for the emergency 
truck. .

He announced that the Chief of 
the Rockville Fire Departnient 
had written to thank the Andover 
group for its Mutual Aid support 
during that city's rash of fires.

In discussion following the 
chief’s report, firemen referred to 
the number of people who are not 
members o f'the  department who 
have been obstructing firemen and 
their equipment in getting to the 
scene of an alarm. They'' would 
appreciate it If' residents would 
not race equipment to ,th4 scene, 
but would proceed, instead, at a 
moderate rate of speed.

Former Lt. -Joseph Armstrong 
was promoted to ' Ca^itain and 
Drillmaster. Captain Armstrong 
conducts drills each Wednesday at 
6:45 p.m. and on Sunday mornings 
for new members interested in 
qualifying for badges and aa a re 
fresher, course for present mem- 
berA William Oren and Frank 
Reed were awarded IxUlges Friday 
after qualifying on all equipment.

Capt. Maxwell B. Hutchinson 
showed training films on gasoline 
fires, resuscitation and the use of 
fog to extinguish fires.

Joiin Hutchinson will be in 
tsharge -of- recruiting- manpower-for- 
the firemen's Camlbar on Aug. 
20. Those at the meeting com
mented on the wonderful response 
of residents tb the annual event. 

Ekilletin Hoard
The„ Fire Department -wiTl plajt 

Palmers' a t 6:30 tonight at- the 
elementary school field. The Fire 
Department and the Lake teams 

.are now tied for tbp place in Little 
League. .

The Regional 8 Board of Edu
cation will hold its annual meet
ing at 8 tonight in the RHAM 
High School library.

Miss Natalie Mae Robinson of 
Hartford and formerly of'Manches
ter, and David D. DeThiccio of 
Hartford, were united ln*^marriage 
Saturdi^ morning at-»8t. Augus
tine's Church, .Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey' Robinson of 524 
Wfethersfleld Ave., Hartford., ,The 
bridegroom is the son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel DeTuccio of 37 Bliss 

Hartford. • '
The Rev. Thomas J.-Lynch of St. 

Timothy's Church, Hartford, per
formed the nuptial Mass. The 
church was adorned with white 
gladioli and- palms.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace, fashioned with a sequin- 
trimmed Sabrina neckline, long 
tapered aleeves, and a fitted bodice. 
The bouffant skirt was designed 
with alternate tiers of Chantilly 
lace, and plaited tulle in back, end 
the skirt terminated in a cathedral 
train. Her lace-edged fingertip- 
length veil was arranged from a 
crown trimmed with seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade ■ bouquet of 
gardenias, white roses, and baby's 
breath.

Mrs.- Frances Ardy of Nauga
tuck was matron of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
pink silk organza, fashioned with 
a- midriff of white satin, a .shirred 
bodice, and a bouffant skirt. Her 
headpiece was a,, tlillc crown and 
circular veil wblch matched the 
color of- the gown. She carried a 
white fan with gardenias and aqua 
carnations.

Attendants were Miss Dorothy 
Nadeau of Hartford.^ fcousin of the 
bride; Miss 'R ita M. Hutson 'qF 
THbmpsonville; Mrs: Claudette Rb- 
klsh of East Hartford: Mrs. Mal- 
cla Boland of Bristol: and'Mra. 
Dale Clarke of East Hartford. 
Flower girl was Miss Elizabeth 
Phillips of New Britain.
- The bridesmaids wore aqua 
Gowns'and headpieces'identical to 
that worn by the matron of honor. 
They carried lybite fans with gar
denias and white carnations. The 
flower girl wore a floor-length 
gown of pink -Silk organza styled 
with a ' Sabrina neckline, cap 
sleeved, bouffant skirt, cummer
bund,' and bow in back. Her head- 
piece was a tulle tiara and circu
lar veil which matched the color 
of the gown. She carried a white 
fan with gardenias and pink and 
aqua carnations.

Ronald Ardy of Naugatuck was 
best mail. Ushers were Sebas
tian DeTuccio of Hartford, broth
er of the bridegroom; Donald San- 
zo of East Hartford; David L. De
Tuccio of Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom; Robert Cormier of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride; Ed
win Boland of Bristol; and Stuart 
Albert of Springfield, Mass. Ring- 
bearer Was Robert Phillips of New 
Britain.

The bride’s mother wore a pink 
embroidered organza sheath with 
an overskirt of the same mate
rial, a floral tiara, and a corsage 
of pink roses and white carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore an 
orchid silk organza dress designied 
with a Sabrina neckline and a 
bouffant skirt. Her white hat 
was adorned with an orchid in 
back. Her corsage was of yellow 
roses and white carnations.

A dinner and reception for about 
230 guesta were held in the after- 
noon and evening at the Veteran 
Firemen’s Hall, Hartford. The
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300 Push Search 
For Kidnaped Boy

Sydney, Ju ly ^ l (iP)—Three hun
dred police with dots, two navy 
helicopters and volunteer Searchers 
are combing part of a forest noirth 
of Sydney for 8-year-old Graem/ 
Thorne and hie kidnapers.

Graeme's cap,' plastic raincoat, 
arithmetic book and lunch packet 
—Including an apple—were.found 
this morning near a road running 
through the forest.

The discoverleil caused police to 
intensify a search of the area that 
was scoured over the- weekend af
ter Graeme's school case was found 
there Friday night. Police Com
missioner Colin-.J. Delaney said it 
appeared the kidnapers had been 
in the area in the past 24 hours 
and might still be. there.

■The only word since the boy dis
appeared was a phone call late 
Thursday. A man speaking with a 
foreign accent demanded 25,000. 
pounds ($56,000) for the’ return of 
the child, saying otherwise he 
would "feed him to the aharks.” 
The family has had no instructions 
for paying the money, however.

The police today said they were 
baffled and "just sbout where wc 
were la.st Thursday.” New South 
Wales Premier Robert J. Heffron 
said he had given police permission 
to fly an American FBI agent in 
to help out, hut police .said they did 
not contemplate that yet.

The distraught parents, staying 
close to the phone since the origi
nal phone call, said sll they want 
is their son back.

"The kindapers will get the mon
ey if they keep their word and re
turn our boy unharmed," said the 
father, Basil Thorne, who won 
l(W,()00_pounds ($223,000)  ̂in a lot
tery last month '
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hall was decorated wiUt palms and 
gladioli. .

For a motor trip throtigh the 
smith, the bride wore a white linen 
sheath and white accessories. 
After July^287~the couple will be 
at home at 524 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. .

The bride attended Nathan Hale 
School in Manchester, and was

graduated from Bulkeley High 
School, Hartford. She is employed 
by the Mechanics Savings Bank. 
Hartford. 'The .bridegroom is a 
graduate of Hartford High School, 
and is completing three years in 
the U.S. Air Force. He will be an 
employe of Mancinl Contractors 
after his military service is termi
nated.

8 FAAIILIES FX.EE FIRE
Norwich, July 11 (Jq—F'ire of

ficials are seeking the cause of a 
fire that produced damage esti
mated unofficially at $40,000 in a 
3-story ■ brick building. Eight fam
ilies Were evacuated and two 
stores damaged aa a re.sult of . the 
Saturday night blaze. The bulk of 
the damage was to street-level 
shops.

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JULY 

MEN’S and WOMEN'S

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Cl«an«d and PrtuMd

Pair
(Cosh and Carry)

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

43 PURNELL PLACE 
(Back of Button’s) \

RISLEY
WOODWORKING

INOORPOBATEO

■Lake St., Vernon 
Tel. Ml 9-4824

TR 5-1166 .

A CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING MATERIALS . /

146 Piece HOMEMAKER
Silver • Dinnerware • ©lass 

Only Matched Set Anywhere!

PA Y ONLY  
$1.00 A  W EEK

’ ■ 4 ^ '  .

MMcheater Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondent, Miy. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone n tg r lm  S- 
8856.

^ 4 1

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Genuine
TfNDH

MILK-KD

C U T LET S
J-'

I HEAVY CORN-FED L ^  1 1  ' XL H E U C U B fi
S T E A K S

^YOUR 
CHOICE lb

V

OPEN UNTIL
5 P.M.
TODAY!

ALSO TUESDAir and FRIDAX 
t  AJf. te S FJH.

THURSDAF 
•t A.M. to 8 P.M.

..JWEONCSDAY
•  AJM. to IX NOON

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

NEVER, ovon In this—tbo tpoco ago — havo you MOP such aifenjihing voludl 
You'll bo pinching yourstif to molco luro it'i real! And REAL it li —

yoV'got obtolutoly ovorything you too on this table —a full lervice 
for B — 146 porfoctly matched pfocet of silverware, dinnerworo 

ond glottworo in a dream of o pink rote patterni And who ever '4'
heard of getting DOUBLE TEASPOONS, A GRAVY BOAT, SALTS and 

PEFPERS — even a QARVING SET in a table lervice at thii fanlattie 
,  low price? And ovenproof ond detergent-proof dinnerware with the

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL OF APPROVAL? Yet, you get.oil theie -
wonderful thiingi. Own pr give one now — on ideal set for young '
. homemakeri, for lummer cottage, or for everyday uiel

-̂-------—  M AIL THIS ORDER B L A N K  ------ — — i

THI KNOWN NAMI 
THE KNOWN QUALITY 

SINCE I too

M ICHAELS 958 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

r i E A S E  S E N D  M E , A R E A  D t l l V E R V  C H A R O E S  M E R A I D , I k *  144 
P i*c *  H a im m s k a r S * l  illu ilr *l« ii  e b e v t , coniiitlng of D in n * r w * r * . 
S ilv trw o r* and  C l a u w a r * . I a g r t *  ta  p a y  $39.93 plu>. t l . M  Conn. 
S a l* i  T a x  a n d  will p a y  In i K *  m a n n *r c k tc k td  b «la w .

C h »«K  «nclo i*d  
3 0 4 a y  C tia rg *

COD FILLETS
CAf>'N 

JOHN'S ' LB

;

BANANAS
t o *

-

N '
YELLOW

RIPE LB

P  $i.00 o w««k (o mail wrvlt* ckargg {
wlTl̂ li* odd^ tor •oiy poyiMnti). ' |

A8}P'$ Own . . . It's 
All Pure Coffee!JUMso ei$L 4c Off!

A&P INSTANT COFFEE
Now at a sensational low pricil'

JU A A B O S IZE I  1 .
lOOZJAR I *02 > i M
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Umlnary outUnt o f tha plan, aa 
made pudUc by the A.dmlnlatraUoii. 
ia that It excludaa Cuba. Obvloualy, 
a propoaal that we aupply econom
ic aalatance to that country ta one 
tiiat would fo ' doum hard with 
many In the United SUtca who 
have been outraged by Premier 
Caatro’a damagoric atUcka on ua 
and hla confiacation of American
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Monday, July 11

MakiiiR Way For The New
Tha death of Aneurin Bavan in 

England, although not entirely un
expected, came aa eomethlng of 
ehock and a reminder. The shock 
was in the realization that one of 
the great and eloquent ahakera and 
movera of the Britlah lAbor party, 
the man who had been aa much a 
rebel in hla thinking on foreign af
fairs aa he waa in hla zeal for eco
nomic and social reforms at home, 
waa gone.

It la a reminder—another In a 
■eriea------that the ranks of those
who helped shape the history of the 
world In the last SO years are 
thinning, and that those who re
main are moving off the world 
ataga. Churchill la aeldom heard- 
from theae days. Eisenhower ia on 
ly six months away from retire
ment. Truman’s days o f power and 
glory are behind him, although he 
doesn't always seem to realize It. 
And Khrushchev, de Gaulle and 
Adenauer, for ell their robustness, 
are in the twilight of their careers..

All o f which puts a special light 
on the two Presidential nominating 
conventions this month, with the 
frontrunners In both very definite
ly men of this century. Jndeed, 
there is a very real possibility that 

'^the Presidency may pass from the 
oldest man ever to hold it -  whlcA 
Elsenhower will be, at 70, when he 
steps down—to the second young
est, if Kennedy, who Is 43, is nomi
nated and. goes on to win in No
vember. But Nixon, the almost cer
tain Republican choice. Is himself 
only 47, while Johnson, Kennedy's 
closest rival, ia S2.

And what la happening in this 
this country, as hew, younger, men 
edge their way Into the center of 
political power, la happening' else
where In the world. There seems 
little point, therefore, in' Asking 
who can "handle" Khrushchev—or 
de Gaulle and Adenauer, for that 
matter. ‘TTia question should be who 
can ‘■handle’’^ e  men who succeed 

■ them-and/tile new situations devel
oping around the globe..

For the world is In the throes of 
political, economic auid technologi
cal revolutions the likes of which 
it has never aeen before. And the 
question that America, faces ^  
whether it has, within, the Iasi ISO 
years, produced men o f the caliber 
needed to lead this country Into the 
aeventh" decide of the Twentieth 
century.

•The Times,” as politicians at 
nominating conventions love to say, 
"call for greatness." And so they 
do. We-, as a nation, have produced 
it before when It was needed, as 
England produced a young "Nye" 
Bevan to fight for the right and 
dignity of Welsh miners and offer 
his country an alternative, If not 
always popular, point of view In 
foreign policy. .Only time will tell 
whether the America that, has 
fought' two wprld wars, suffered 
through a depression and w'ntlowed 
in wealth, divided over McCarlhy- 
.Ism and brought about civil rights 
bRS produced- it again—and, equal
ly .Important, wheth^ the voters 
will recognize greatness if it is o f
fered to them in the form of a can
didate in November,

property. ,
However, even the Boylet Union 

was invited to participate in the 
Marshall Plan, when it was origi
nally proposed. Tha Soviets re
fused. Castro should have the same 
choice. And If he chose to remain 
outside the plan, aa he probably 
would, then it woUld be up to him 
to explain to the hard-pressed 
Cuban people why he rejected 
American aid when other South 
American countrWa ,w6re benefit- 
ting by it. -

But by denying Castro the choice, 
we will have given him smother 
opportunity for, accusing us of eco
nomic- aggreMlon, another' reason 
for moving, even faster than he is 
now. Into the Communist esmp 
What’s more, it might w-ell cause 
many in. South America who re
member Yankee Dollar Diplomacy 
of the past to read into our action 
the .threat that our continued 
sistance depended on their govern
ments remaining on a policy course 
acceptable to us.
^Indeed, United SUtes aides ex
plaining the new program to news
men Implied that It waa designed 
to serve as a weapon against Cubs 
at the, tame time that it was help
ing the rest of South America. 
These Informants txpressed the 
hope that the program would be 
BO effective throughout South 
America that the Cuban people and 
the Castro regime would see the 
error of their ways and, presum
ably, change them.

If our Cuban policy la aimed, ini
tially at least, at quarantining 
Castro, we would be better off let
ting Castro quarantine himsflf. 
And that is precisely what he is 
doing by his wild-eyed denuncia
tions of tha United States and his 
insanely Intemperate policies. But 
If we attempt a coldly calculated 
move to isolate Castro, we will fall.

A basis for this view is provided 
by the reaction in Mexico to our 
recent moves against Cuba.

The policy of restraint that we 
have followed with respect to Cas
tro, until now, has built for us a 
sorely needed reservoir o f good 
win in -'South- America. But the 
depth of this reservoir should not 
be overestimated, Millions of South 
Americans still resent us, still envy 
Us. still |eel more strongly for other 
Latin American countries than for 
us, the Colossus of the North. And 
if we attempt to bring Castro to 
heel through so bald a maneuver 
as cutting him out o f the proposed 
economic aid program, we ^11 not 
onlj^ vitiate the tffectl;|i^Ms of 
that program, ^e. will be dojng 
Castro pie favor of building him up 
in the eyes of his own people and 
those of other South Americans, 
as a laader lighting for the inde- 
pendehce of his country against 
Yankee Imperialism.

Jobless Total 
Up by MilUon
Washington, July 11 (F)—Gov

ernment aourcea iRdlcate the num
ber of unemployed Increased about 
one million In June while the 
number of employed reached a 
record high.

Official figures will be released 
tomorrow;

The eources predicted these, to
tals: About million unem
ployed and about 68,106,000 em
ployed — an increase of more 
than 600,000. in employment over 
last July’s record.

^ t h  employment and unem
ployment can climb because of the 
expanding labor force.

Economic significance of the 
increase seemed unclear, although 
Democrats can be expected to use 
the figures as ammunition against 
the administration.

■Virtually all of the jobless In
crease appears to represent an 
outpouring of school-age youths 
who have not found employment 

Indication that the picture is 
aggravated by a huge number of 
jobless youngstera deluded the 
fact that unemployment claims 
reflected only the normal seasonal 
changes from May lo June. Only 
full time worker! generally are 
eligible for such benefits.

Also, the length of the factory 
work week Increased for the sec
ond month in a row. Employers 
generally Increase the number of 
hours worked before hiring more 
men, and ^decrease'Uiem ' before 
laying o ff workers.

The figures are expected to 
reflect a drop In steel employ
ment because of reduced output. 
Auto employment reportedly held 
up well last month, however.

that find the T^wn Meeting HiHirs 
conflicting with other ImpoHaat 
duties, will be able to vote during 
the day. and as in many familiM, 
both husband and wife wUL h«v« a 
vote where often the problema of 
baby sitter* allowed only one to 
attend and vote at Town Meet- 
ingo. In many Town Meeting*, aa 
in the last school, meetlngt a voice 
vote was used. Machine votin|i will 
give t i »  weak v o l «  as much pow
er aa tha loud voice and the way 
you vote will be secret. Machine 
voting will not Interfere 'with the 
operation of the Town Meeting. As 
with these three ordinances, a 
Town Meeting can be 'called for 
discussion and opinions before vot
ing.

To depend on petitions to force 
a machine vote in future large ex
penditures would be a risky under- 
Uking. Petitions require 200 cor
rect signatures, and as the present 
one, would be subject to examina
tion by the town legal counsel. 
Petition, should be prepared at the 
coat of time and money by a legal 
authority. The ' first petition on 
theae three ordinances, altlmugh 
prepared by a lawyer Waa invalid, 
and others may also fail at a  
crucial time.

One of the draw backs of 'ma
chine voting la its cost, estimated 
at 1250 against $25 for the Town 
Meeting. One way it may be pos
sible to keep coats down would be 
to group future items for one 

^voting time or table them for 
vote at regular election times. On 
Wednesday July 13 I hope every 
voter, will weigh the pros and cons 
of the three ordinances and go 
vote to accept o r ’ reject each or
dinances on its merits. Regardless 
of the outcome, the machine vote 
on these ordinances 'wlH represent 
the Will of the majority of the 
voters.

Walter J. Trcschuk 
Carter St.

Open Forum
Three Bolton Ordinancee

To the Editor,
The purpose of the three pro

posed ordlnancea is to gfive every 
voter an opportunity to vote on 
the large expenditures that will 
affect their town and taxes. Under 
Town Meetings, very often a small 
amount of voter* will attend or 
have the time to vote after th6 
long hours of discussion. Under 
machine voting, second shift 
workers do have a vote. Those

Dptnanded Surrender

Ethan Allen first used the term 
Continental Congress when he 
demanded that the British sur
render Fort Tlconderpga ” in. the 
name of the Great; Jehovah and 
the Continental Congress.”

MAN KILLS SELF
Old Lyme, July 11 —James

Swaney, 48, MUe Creek Road, shot 
himself to death yesterday as hlS 
wife suid two law enforcement of
ficers approached his house, StatS 
Police said. Mrs. Swaney ha*1 
sought help after an argument 
with her husband, police said. A 
riGe was found In the dwelling.

Softly ROW the light o f day 
Fades Upon my sight away; 
iFrte from care, from labor free^ 
Lord, I would commune with thee.
Thou, whose all pervading eye 
Naught escapes, without, within. 
Pardon each,Infirmity,
Open fault, and secret eln.
Soon, for me, the light o f  day 
Shall forever pase away;
Then, from ein and sorrow free. 
Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee.
Thou who, sinless, yet has known 
All o f man’i.Inflrmlty;
Then, from thfne eierriaTthrone, 
Jesus, look with pitying <eye.

Amen.
Contributed by
The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Center Congregational Church

Boy Scouts Cite 
Support of Elks

Dallas, Tex., July 11 (4V-The 
Boy Scouts of America last night 
recognized the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks for "sig
nificant service to American youth 
through scouting.”

James A. Hess, New Brunswick, 
N.J., assistant director of civic 
relations for the Boy Scouts, pre
sented a Norman Rockwell paint
ing commemorating the Scouts' 
golden anniversary to the Elks. 
The painting was presented at the 
oipeiiiing Session o f the Elks’ 96tlr 
Grand Lodge convention last 
night.

Grand Exalted Ruler William S. 
Hawkins of Coeur d’Alene Idaho, 
accepted the painting. He said 
that the order sponsora or contrib
utes to the financial support of 
about 1.100 Boy Scout troops.

Hawkins reported a gain of 28,- 
000 lodge members during the past 
year.

Amesite Drives

Safety Belts 
Traplhriver

Madera, CaUf., July 11 A 
young drag racer burned to death 
yesterday when his gas tank ex
ploded. The youth apparently was 
trapped In Oie car by hla safety 
belU.

Dean Baxter Jr., 22, of nearby 
Merced, was unable to extricate 
himself when the gas tank of hi* 
dual-engine 1027 Model T. racing 
coupe. exploded. He was being 
pushed to the starting line at, 
Madera Airport at the time.

1[HE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS v u n w i i f i v i i v iS A l t S ' S t R V I C i

HEARING 
AIDS

CONTACT LBNB SPECTAUCT

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
9«g MAIN STREET ____ ' BQ t - l l t l

Borrow Umhrellao

Kassel,' Germany Umbrellas
can be borrowed free by travelers 
at Kassel’s rallrqaa station, but 
they must leave a $1.25 deposit 
and pay 25 cents a day if the um
brella is not returned the same 
day. This is the first city Ih West 
Germany to provide thl* service. 
Rail officials are watching the ex
periment and may extend the 
"coverage” to other cities. .

(NQUEST SCHEDULED
New Haven, July 11 (Fj—County 

Coroner James J. Corrigan Will 
hold an Inquest here tomorrow 
into the slaying of a 45-year-old 
divorcee, Mrs. Valerie Woehlk of 
Milford. Police said she was killed, 

'by a rifle shot in, her home Fri
day night. Two men in the build
ing at the time were arrested 
and held in bond, police said. They 
are Raymond Pomeroy, 35, Mil
ford, and John Shamick, 35, 
Bridgeport.
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Fletcher leads the 
p a r a d e  in auto 

fflaas replacements! 

Bent windshields in 
''stock — flat safety 

glass cut and in

stalled. Glass fur

niture tops and mir- 
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gladly given.
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Weakening -A Sound Plan
The Eisenhower Administration's 

decision to rush through s Marshall 
Plan-type program of econpmic 
assistancs to L«.tin America is, 
with one r«s«Swation;“ ‘'l!d"-be ap- 
pliwded. For too long have we Ig 
nored the economic needs of our 
neig^ibors to the South, and it ia 
high time we moved forward bold
ly with an aid program for them. 
Even the fact that the p^gram 
was designed to s  considerable dc-

nlst bloc’a economic and propa- 
gsods sCtaiatvs In tbs Westsm 
hsmisplwrs ossd sot detract from 
lU  vslus as s  means o f dMum 
stm tisg m r  jgshuiiis ssoeani for 
t t s  mtffsrs sad  mgntty s< tiw l*U  

AjRMtiesB psiyrt#. 
flw eeq emfilsd Is She pee-.

Indian Summer Mood
”My place in history will be de

cided by historians, and they will 
probably give '• consideration to 
these years and the war years that 
they think they deserye, and then 
they will make a mnclusinn. I don't 
think I'll be around to differ with 
th'Sm,”

This passage, in elegiac vein, 
deil'vered with the famous Eisen 

'hower grin, seemed to set the mood 
for the President’s press confer
ence last Wednesday, which was 
hla, first informal facing of thf. 
American people since the foreign 
relations events of May.

He wss equally phU'psophIcsI and 
seemingly relaxed In his discussion 
rof Unison with the next President
elect, In. his dlsciMslon of his pos
sible campaign role, in his handling 
of questions shout Nelson Rocke 
feller, and In.,taking hla own lead 
In rebuffing the first effort to turn 
Khrushchev's wistful dream of 
red flag' O'yef the Whole world Into 
a sensational new Russian threat,

Ciohe waa the stony-faced de 
fense of poslUons not quite sound 
or not quite frankly stated In his 
more formal TV report to the na
tion after his return from the Far 
East.

The President seemed to have 
come weir along in the process of 
making peace with himself.

That la a pleuant thing to note, 
from the -point of view of .wishing 
him well sa a person.

It is also 'I pleasant reminder of 
what hsis been his trus greatness, 
in office the general poise and 
breadth of outlook, the ability to 
see the naturalness of the position 
of thebthf^r aide, the wholeness snd 
sanity of spirit Which did sci much 
more for Ihls-country jund /or the 
world than any tangible policy 
susceptible t o ‘•uperflclal labsl, but 
Whlc.h played their part In so many 
crucial decisions in which thS cause 
of peace was advanced and the

( 'A .\  DIMS

PIKE LEN O X PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9.0B94

• f . r

brinks of our Urns rofused.
Hs aeamod, ths othsr day, al

most ia the mood to lead sigaia. But 
It was,- w* auppose, ao asw burst 
o f laadofslilp vltaUty, but rather 
aa advaaea taata o f aa ladlaa 
•uauiur w« hop# win ba * f aatlafp'f
la c  aad laaa Aasallaa.r  - —

Have You HeatYi...

"D o you kaow how many,ways a hoaaoowasr caa 
lose MONEY? Sure, everyone kaowt aboat ires, 
winitstoaais, Ufhloiag . . .  bat Fve got a policy 
that protM i aie aao'tc tbaa-twaaly wajrsl M's Iht 
Allied American Mutual H oss^w sst’i  Policy . . . 
snd bdirve me it's a bargain. Bury the beets, boy, 
snd get Allied Amcrictn. Mutual on ths phone 
for a real saving in worry-free hone iasaraace 

, protection." '

A i m s

imenoari
u a T

f i l l  IMtUBANCi CGMFANY
m  m m iaim m

BRANCH OFFICE 60 LEWIS ST.* HARTFORD 
PHONE C H 4.i«81

B PubllUlus Syrus (50 B.C.) said:
“ BETTER USE MEDICINES AT 
THE OUTSET "tHAN AT THE 

LAST MOMENT"
Some people never take any medicine until 

they are very aick- They give a simple ailment 
the time to devel^ Into a serious problem. 
Treatment then is more difficult, sickness is pro
longed, expensive loee o f working time is costly.

Besides protecting your health, you actually 
, save 'money when you consult a physician quick
ly. He makes fewer visits, you need less medi
cines and most important, you prevent sickness 
from ravaging your body.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 

-shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? ^

H I , *-1 ^

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright I960 (4W2)
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New tlylei in modem banking Mf.

l ‘

Reds Say Lost U.S. Plane 
Shot Down in Soviet Area
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Bank ffom yonr car at fouttian Hartford National Offices
;Mothan of amall childreii, aalabmiin on tb* road, bnsinasaman the way t o ^  
appointiMOt-.^ aedaim tho apood and ooovanienoe of nodam, drive-in banking. 
SuppoM youVa in a big bony and yon want to depotdt part of your paycheck in 
your dweiong account: Pull up to the tellsr window, in your ear. A drawer pope out, 
you drop in your check and depoait elip, tha drawer roUe back fgain. In a few aeconds 
tha toller records your deporit, ratnme your depoeit reoa^ and change in a special 
anvalope. That'a all^ . .  it’a aato and it’s fiaatt Driva.in banking is one of Hfirtford 
Natiomd’e most popular aervioaa. Nex  ̂time you’re uBto a Hartford National driva-in 
cBtoa and you’ra in a hurrye>*^y tha conveniaiiea o f banking from your carl

fovA M 'siittoaal Samla
mmM. T m M t  C o m i o t o n y  -

M m u r a jjc  ' '  ̂ '
S I R V I N t o  e O N N I O T i e U T  F A M a t l t o *  • U « I N K » »  A id to  I N O U B T R V  S | | lieK  d 'Ptoil

Tha incidant kicked up an inter
national furore and was used by 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
to call off the Paris summit meet
ing even before it atarted,

Today’s note said the Soviet Air 
Force picked up a-^trace of the 
plane while it was over the Bar- 
«nte Sea proceeding toward Soviet 
territory. When It reached''^, the 
Soviet border at the Kola PertlJi- 
BUlai a fighter plane took o ff ana 
Identified the plane by Its Amer
ican Air Force markings. ----

The note s«ld the Soviet pilot 
ordered the American p lw e to 
land but the pilot refused and 
kept moving In over Soviet terri
tory. When the refusal to land 
continued, the note said, the Rus
sians shot down the American 
plane at. exactly '6:03 p.m. Mos
cow time, July 1.

■iTie Soviet note accused Brit
ain of being an accomplice o f the 
United Stated in "hostile acts”  and 
warned o f possible consequences.

The text of the protest , note to 
tha United States:

"On 1st July 1960, in the Barents 
Sea near the Kola Peninsula, the 
Air Observation Service of the 
Soviet Army Antiaircraft Defense 
observed an unknown military 
aircraft which waa flying toward 
the frontier o f the USSR.

"A  fighter was sent up to estab
lish the plane’s Identity and to 
prevent It intruding into the con
fines o f  USSR territory.

•’The pilot o f  the Soviet fighter 
Aircraft established that' the un
known plane was a bomber with 
Identification marks of the USAP.

•‘The American aircraft violated 
th# state frontier of the USSR 22 
kilometers (14 miles) north of the 
Cape o f Syvatoynos and proceeded 
In the direction of the town of 
Archangel.

"Despite signals given by the 
Soviet fighter aircraft instructing 
the plans to follow him and land, 
the 'Violating aircrtift continued to 
penetrate Into the confines of the
So'vlet airspace. ......

“ In accordance with the order 
Issued to the Soviet armed forces 
about the 'protection of Soviet 
fronUers,. the violating aircraft 
was shot down at 1803 (6:03 p. m.) 
over Soviet territorial waters, east 
of tho Cape of Syvatoynos.

"Some time afterwards, a Soviet 
vessel picked up in the territorial 
waters o f the USSR two members 
of the American plane which had 
been shot down.”

The Incldfent came two months 
to the day after Powers’ U2 
plane was do'wn deep In the Urais 
near Sverdlovsk.

R«v. Yost Brandt
The RevC*Yost Brandt, 81; father 

of the Rev. Erich O. Brandt of 
New Britain and former paetor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, died 
yesterday in Rochestef, N. Y.

The elder clergyman had been 
pastor of churches In Watertown, 
N.- Y., Preston, Ontario, Canada, 
Albqny and Plttsford, N. Y.: until 
his rStlrament in 1946i after .which 
he serveidAs a aupply pastor for 12 
y^ars. He ^as guest preacher at 
Concordia Lutheito Church many 
times, and often served as tern 
porary minister thera during his 
son’s vacation periods.

His other survivors'include his 
wife, Mrs. Anna Brandt; t\yo 
daughters, Mrs. LioUis Laurent aiid 
Mrs. Jerald Flynn, all of Roches- 
tei;, N. Y .; and six grandchildren.

BMneral services will be held In 
Zion Lutheran Church, Rochester, 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Burial will 
be in Plttsford, N. Y.

Hugh F. McIntosh
Hugh P. McIntosh, formerly of 

Manchester, died Saturday at St. 
John’s Hospital In Detroit, Mich.

Bom In, Ireland, he came to this 
country 35 years ago and lived in 
Manchester for 15 years. Mr. Mc
Intosh moved to-Detroit 20 years 
ago. "

Survivors include thre.e sisters, 
Sister Bridget of the Holy' NamcT 
of Jesus Society , In Ireland, Mrs. 
Peter Chapman of Danielson, and 
Mrs. Daniel McCusker of Middle- 
town; and a brother, James* Mc
Intosh in Scotland.

.The funeral will he held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Cen
ter St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass o f requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9 a.m. Burisd 'will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
.home tomorrow froitrY“ to 9 p.m.

Team captain Frank Wassemian, Chamber President Hayden L. Griswold Sr., John L. Barry and 
team captain George DaVls look o w  .program o f new membership drive. The 19 membership com
mittee members are divided lnt,o two teams which will compete under an expanded membership 
incentive program. (Herald Photo by dfiara). -

Ths U.S. Air Force said the 
plane waa mapping magnetic 
fields In the extreme north of the 
world In a survey Intended to pro
vide Information for more accurate 
maps.

The missing plane, normally 
* based at Forbes Air Force Base 

at Topeka, Kan., was about .1,- 
200 miles from the North Pole 
when it made Its last radio report.

A  pentagon spokesman- ex
plained the magnetic force affect
ing conventional compasses varies 
In. direction over different parts of 
the Earth and at different times. 
Navigation chai^  show these 
variations in degrees along curv
ing lines, and corrections are made 
frpm year to year.
' Assistant Secretary of Drfense 

Murra:y Snyder said he was sure 
the plane made no deliberate at
tempt to fly  over the Soviet Union. 
He said he based this opinion ori 

' the order to halt reconnaissance 
flights over Russian territory fol
lowing the U2 spy plane Incident 
In May.

In addition to McCone and Olm- 
. stead, the crewmen of the plane 

have been Identified by a Forbes 
Air Force Base spokesman as:

Capt. Eugene E. Posa, 38. 
ginally from Santa Monica, Calif,; 
Capt. Willard G. Palm, 39, Oakv 
Ridge. Tenn., 1st Lt. Dean B. Phil
lips, 25. Inwood. N. Y., and 1st Lt. 
Oscar L. Goforth, 26, Sardis, Okla.

Democrats Set 
To Vote Strong 
R ig h ts  Plank

(Continued from Page One)

G o a l  / d r  T 9 6 T

Chamber Seeks Hike 
In Members, Budget

" I.
The Manchester Chamber of^Griswold Sr. A new set of awards

State News
un

^Gbntinued from l^ g e  One)

tlonal mixup and confusion .con
tributed to the a c t” Over $100,000 
la still unaccounted for.

In sentencing him, Judge Smith 
said "it is unfortunate that a man 
o f his age and his apparent good 
reputatlon’‘  is being presetned on
such a serious chargee. The judge ____ _ _________  ___  ________
said that hs wished he ^iUd-be-*s^ tbTHe“ sit-in strikes wduTd, in“ef-

nomination but also favor a 
strong civil rights declaration.

They said draatic action by 
southern delegates might well be 
associated with Johnson, inasmuch 
as he represents a southern state 
and has many Dixie votes for the 
nomination.

Northern ci'vdl rights groups were 
jubilant over the olamk approved 
last night by a 20-member draft
ing committee of the convention’s 
full 109-member resolutions com
mittee. It gave them just about 
everything they had asked for, 
The drafting committee also ap
proved other planks covering for
eign and other domestic issues, 
but civil rights promised the big
gest fight.

Speaking for the Southland 
delegates, Sen. Sarn J, Ervin qf 
North Carolina said he could not 
accept the civil rights proposal. 
He was one of four Southerners on 
the drafting committee. However, 
two of these were absent from the 
session at whlcli the' plank was 
approved. Significantly, one of the 
absentees was Rep. Paul J. KHday 
of Texas, a Johnson supporter.

Ervin declined to speculate, how
ever, on what steps '.that Dixie 
delegates might take,.

Wording of the plank was not 
made public. But it promised to 
use full legislative and administra
tive powers of the federal govern
ment to end racial discrimination

ment, housing and other fields.
■The plank commits the Demo- 

cfatic party to enactment by. Con
gress of Jegislation to broaden 
powers of the attorney general In 
the racial field. He would be given 
authority to obtain injunctions 
against any infringement of con
stitutional rights because of race, 
color or creed..

It,, also promises legislation to 
give peniianent status to the pres
ent temporary - ClvU Rights Com
mission, The commission Is author
ized to investigate complaints of 
discrimination.

.The proposal also expressed sym
pathy and understanding for what 
l,r called peaceful, sit-in demonstrs' 
tions carried on by student groufa 
in many parts of the South against 
lunch counter restrictions. 'These 
demonstrations have evoked bitter 
southern criticism and arrest of 
many participants.

Ervin contended rthe reference

Commerce t°<lsy launched a new 
membership drive whldh has as lU 
goal 150 new members and a $40,- 
000 budget by July 1961.

The drive will be conducted by 
a committee of volunteers Under 
the direction of Johh L. (Jack) 
Bariy, newly appointed member
ship relations director.

Plans for the drive were out
lined, at a kickoff luncheon at the 
Walnut Restaurant, by Barry and 
John P. Wiet, executive vice presi
dent o f  the Chamber.

Davis Chairman
Wiet said the goal of 150 new 

members would bring the Cham
ber’s annual budget, created by 
membership dues, to the desired 
$40,000. The present budget , is 
about $30,000, he said. The target 
budget would, be right for Man
chester, he said, based on a rule 
of thumb of one dollar per resi
dent.

The membership committee, 
made up of 19 men, will be' chaired 
by George Davis of the Manches
ter branch of the Hartford Gas 
Co. Acting as liaison officer’ be
tween the Chamber Board of Di
rectors and the committee is 
Frank Wasserman, owner-man
ager o f the Federal Credit Bureau.

The membership committee, call
ed the Impact Club, .will operate 
under an incentive jJrogram bigger 
than in past years, according to 
Chamber President Hayden L.

wUt be added to the existing achiev- 
ment and merchandise awards pro
gram.
. The committee members rep
resent major businesses in ' Man
chester, and have either volun
teered or have been named to the 
committee by superiors in their 
firms.

Barry, who will coordinate the 
drive, began his duties on a full 
time basis Thursday. He Was ap
pointed June’28.

Committee Members
Committee members are Robert 

Bantly of the Bantly Oil Co.; Rob
ert Barnes of the Barnes Boat Co.; 
Austin A. Chambers of Chambers 
Furniture Sales; Donald Comstock 
of '^illiam Peck. Lumber Co.; 
Francis P. DellaFerra of the Crest- 
field Convalescent Hospital; James 
DeRocco of Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. Edward J. Dupre of the Dupre 
Insurance Agency; Aelfred Flagg 
of the W. T. Grant Co.; John G. 
Frank of the Medical Pharmacy; 
Robert Lappen of J. H. Lappen 
Inc.; Frank J, Miller of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester; Paul 
Misseri of Paul’s Paint Store; Wil
liam Moorehouae of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.; 
Roger L. Pratt of the F. W. Wool- 
wortJi Co.; Leonard R.'Schoenfeld 
of the Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Co.; Robert H. Starkel of 
Putnam and Co.; and Adelor J. 
Turgeon Jr. o f  Watkins Bros' Inc.

12 Defendants 
Plead Innocent 
lii Stock Fraud

(Continued from Page On»l

Town Earns $113,787 
On Year’s investments

aure of Clifford’s rehabilitation poa- 
albilltles as his defense counsel. 
Hoivever, he noted; that Clifford’s 

’ companions were -of "questionable 
character” and that he "squander
ed” money on loans and gifts and 
not from the pressure of need,

Fruttrating Day
New Londmi, July 11 (AT—A  

woman’s day can be awfully frus
trating sometimes.
' A  woman ticketed for overtime 
parking sent In a'payment to pq- 
lice Chief John J. Courtney today 
with a letter telllnjg; o f her prob
lems on that day:

"Overtime on a long distance 
telephone call. Broken fingernail 
down to the quick. , .

"The Iron went on the fritz 
when the pile waa high. Found 
green paint on *  good petticoat. 
Unsuccessful In 'finding comfort
able sandfils In town and over
spent on an article not absolutely 
necessary; therefore, a guilty con
science.

“Failed to recognize a relative 
In town, thereby being notified 
■ternly. Meter violation (breaking 

- *  17ryear,.tacordL-’~

feet, constitute party endorse
ment of the demonstrations.

Rep. Chester Bowles of Con
necticut, chairman of the resolu
tions committee, said little diffi
culty was encountered In writing 
planks on foreign, and other do
mestic Issues.

'Ihe .platform jirOpniaes that i 
Democratic administration will set 
up programs designed to make 
America strong in major fields' of 
hitman endeavor—industry, living 
standards, welfare programs, sci
ence snd research.

Theae programs, it says, would 
lii time create a new image o f  the 
United States that would atreng^- 
en the epuntry’q influence 
throughout the world and ^ u c e  
that of the Soviet Union anq Red 
phina.

It promises to raise taxes if that 
should become necessary to help 
finance new welfare programs. 
But It expresses the view that a 
properly expanding economy 
would |Mur enough additional tax 
money Ipto the federal treasiiry 
to make hew taxes unnecessary.

In ' returns on investments of 
public money, Manchester proe- 
pered last year under Town Treas
urer Walter N. Leclerc.

In the 1959-60 fiscal year, 
which ended'.june 30, investments 
made under I^eclerc’s direction 
earned some 111 per cent more in 
interest than was earned in fiscal 
year 1958-59, ahd there was only 
4 per cent more ihoney to invest, 
according to the treasurer’s fig
ures. ' '

They said interest of $113,787 
was earned on total investments 
of $4,600,000, compared to $53,919 
from $4,401,462 lii '■1958-59; and 
$64,928 from $3,610,'rai in 1957- 
58. The most rqcent ye'ar was 
leclerc ’s first full one In the 
treasurer’s post.

The $113,7«7 divided into $56,- 
722 derived from general fund in
vestments and $57,665 from spe
cial fund Investments. The general 
fund reiturn surpassed the con
servative $40,000 prediction Le- 
clerc gave in June 1969, when the 
fiscal ycxr began.

Figures In Surplus'
Th;e amount-would play a big 

part in any budget -surpltis-from 
the 1959-60 year, which officials 
are determining now.

‘the treasurer makes profits for 
the town by investing In shoft term 
securitlei money the town doesn't 
immediately have to spend. In 1956, 
the town changed the timing of 
its fiscal year to make such short' 
term investments by its treasurer 
possible.

Leclerc credited his performance 
this year to a more energetic In 
vestment program, the cooperation 
laid direction o f  town officials and 
advisers, and a batter government 
securities market in part of 1969.

His prediction for the current Ha. 
cal year, which ends next June 30, 
Is about $30t060-to $36,660, "on the- 
conservative side,”  from general 
fund investments.

A s  to special funds, a new in
vestment program contemplated 
for cemetery trust funds and one 
voted ^by Town Directors for the 
town ^nslon fund^ are expected to 
earn more in Interest from these 
sources than heretofore.

Check Gathers 
$737, Not Dust
■ The many who cite the consci

entiousness of .Town Treasurer 
Walter N. Leclerc have one more 
item for the book.

Included In the $113,787 in in
terest payments which the North 
End funeral director eacned for 
the town in - thei fiscal year that 
ended last June 30, ia an item of 
$737 that speaks volumes all by 
itself.

Last year, tbs' town received a 
$30,0(M) check from Metropolitan 
Homes Inc. as a  performance bond 
on Installation of roads and util
ities in a  subdivision o ff Spring 
St., east of Gardner St.

Officials were confused. Nor
mally, townplannera do not re
ceive performance bonds In the 
form . of checks, and even if the 
check were invested. It was un
known whether the town or devel
oper would get the interest, they 
said. . 0

-The check waa-gaVhering-^ust 
In a safe when Leclerc 
and Invested it in three banks on 
a chance, last! September.

Today, he said he -has obtained 
legal advice that the $737'-In in
terest Is the. tpwn’s and the de
veloper won't claim 11. Manchester 
is that much richer for hjs. effort*- 

And the check will draw interest 
for another year.

cases,, Judge Smith granted the 
government the right to examina
tion by a phyaiclal o f the govern
ment’s choice.

Two others were granted con
tinuance until later In the month 
for the purpose of plea. .

All 24- were among 47 indic'ted 
by a federal grand Jury In what 
the Securities and Bbcchange 
Commission has labeled a $2 mil
lion swindle that-bilked 2,000 vic
tims from 30 states.

The cases o f the remaining 23 
defendants are still pending. Sev
eral o f these have not been lo
cated.

■Among those presented for plea 
today were Carmine Lombafdoz- 
zf, 46, Brooklyn, N.Y., Who was 
one o f the defendants convicted in 
the Appalachln gangland con
spiracy trial. He pleaded not 
guilty and is under $10,000 bond 
for appearance Sept. 20. He was 
originally arrested with bond set 
at $100,000.

The others who pleaded not 
g;uUty to the 41-page Indictment 
were. Michael Ackman, Louis M. 
DeFillppo, Albert Lackay, Hugh 
A. Lopez, Melvin Holtz, Max In- 
ger, D a v i d  Mandel, William 
Maurice. Henry R. Orloflf, Joseph 
Rosen, James H. Taylor and Mur
ray Taylor, all under bonds of 
$5,000 or less.

Also p r e a e n t e d and seeking 
court-appointed counsel were Eu
gene Genice, R o b e r t  Armour, 
James C. Graye and Evelyn Graye, 
Edward Holtz, Arthur Tortorello 
and Stanley Younger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graye were listed In the Indict
ment as operators o f the J. C. 
Graye Co., brokerage dealers that 
handled diatrlbution of the stock. 
Younger, Tortorello, George ,B. 
Mahler and De. Filippo were all.in
itially under $100,000 bond with 
Lombardozzi,

Those claiming heart aliments 
are William Maurice, Edward T. 
Moss, and David Nixon. The other 
two whose cases were continued 
are James Kanter and MShler both 
o f whom did not appear today but 
whose Hart/ord lawyers wercopres- 
ent.

The true bill charging that the 
defendants acquired large blocks 
of now worthless Atlas Gypsum 
stocks for, 20 cents per- share and 
sold them to. purchasers by way of 
a boiler roOm operation at prices 
ranging up to $3.75, The indict
ment specifically name* 11 Con
necticut resident victonis in what 
authorities said is the largest num
ber of defendants in any single 
case.

Congo Bids UN
Refitore Order

/ ,

(OoattniMf Iron  Page One>

week by many Belgians when dis
orders broke out in Leopoldville.

(In Geneva, U.N.-Sevretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold cut 
short a visit to Geneva to return 
to Njew York headquarters be
cause of the Congo situation. He 
went to Geneva for. a meeting of 
the U.N. economic and Social 
Council.)

Belgian p a r a t r ' O o p s  were' 
dropped into the t»-oubIe centers 
o f Luluabourg and Stanleyville to 
try to control the rampaging 
troops.

■Van der Meersh said Negro 
troops withdrew from Luluabourg 
after Belgian troops landed there. 
At Stanleyville, however, radfo re
ports said Negro soldiers still oc
cupied the airfield.

In Washington, the State De
partment said today that U.S. 
troops in Germany were alerted 
to help evacuate Americana from 
mutiny-torn Congo but it has been 
decided eo far that they are not 
needed. Officials called the action 
a routine precaution. ®

(In Brussels, more than 1,000 
demonstrators tried to march on 
king Baudouln’s palace to demand 
government action to control the 
situation in the Congo. Police 
fought students in the front ranks 
of the marchers .with fists and 
clubs and finally dispersed the 
demonstrators. G o v e r n m e n t  
spokesman said all possible was 
being done, to restore order In the 
former colony.)

In London, Prime Minister 
Macmillan said today Britain Is 
awaiting word-r-from the Congo 
government on whether Common
wealth troops should be sent in to 
the turbulent new nation. The 
prime minister, speaking in the 
House of Commons, refused to be 
drawn into a pledge that Britain 
would intervene to protect Britlah 
nationals iti the Congo.

Luluabourg, In the center o f the 
Congo and once Intended' to be- 
come the republic’s new capital, 
waa reported still in a state o f 
near panic, with mutineers attack 
Ing white . civilians and looting 
their homes and stores.

Nomination Drive
Police Arrests

Victor Higuera, 41, of 70 Bol
ton Rt, was arrested and charged 
with keeping an unlicensed dog. 
He is due in court Friday.

Antone Barres, 28, o f Wllllman- 
tic, was arrested and charged 
with failure to change the sifi- 
dress on hla drivers license and car 
registration. He has been sum
moned to be in court on JUly 29.

Andrew A. Wayland, IT, of 52 
Deerfield St., was arrested and 
charged with contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor under 16. 
Hla court date in Friday.

Mrs. D rothy Obermeler, of 27- 
West St., was arrested ahd charged 
withHceeping an unlicensed dog.

Rockville-Vemon

Court Nolles 
Arson Charge 
Against Callas

Hospital Notes
VMUng hours: Adults, 2 to 8 p.m. 

Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. 
Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Firemen Squelch 
Town Line Blaa$e

Eighth District firemen were 
called to fight a small brush and 
woods fire o ff Baldwin Rd. just af-' 
-ter-6-p.m, yesterday.

•Two trucks responded, and a fire 
official said there was. no damage.

South Windsor firemen were also 
fighting .the same fire from an
other direction.

The fire, which had been, smoking 
for most of the afternoon before 
firemen were called, was right 
on the Manchester-South Windsor 
line.' — —

Coventry

Occupants Escape Hurt 
In Apartment Blaze

A baby and six adults escaped^by *nii>k# ««d  treated at
scene. They were Robert

Pnm artet A tiu red '
New Iiondon, July 11 (/P)—Dem

ocratic primaries in the 18th and 
19th fisnatorlal Dtotriats were as
sured t o d ^  whan chfiUtiiffisra filed.

forms twsr-
tor at

rsquirsd

”R U A  U N IO N  IN  A tib O R O  “ 
Phllodelplila, Ju ly  IL  tfr^ Th s  

.w eek-long strike * y '  engineers, 
nnd sclenttsts at live  Radi# 
Corporattan of Anserios plaats 
n «s  settled conditionally today. 
Fe d srsI Bfedlstor fista  B . M n r- 
n j

to nppr w s l

About Town
Midshipman I.C. Harold R. Ms- 

lendy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
X). Metoidy of. 180 Broad 8t., is 
undergoing s u , m m e r  tralnins 
aboard the escort dsstroysr U88 
Uoyd Thomas In ths Msdltsr- 
raasaa. Hs Is a  msmbsr o f too 

■as at I N I  at ths U A  Naval

injury Saturday when fire gutted 
the attic of tha 8-story apartment 
budding on Main St., Coventry; In 
which they live,

Firemen helped the-occupants 
from the amoke-flUed building, 
owned by ■RbWrt'lJ. COrnlilh.

There wss no ostlmate of the 
damage, but firemen were credit
ed with kssping the loss to a mini
mum t o  covsraig furniture in the 
tower liooni frith drop doths. The 
eauae of tha firs, bslMvsd to have 
started In the attle, to being In- 
LVMMgatod.

Patlenta Today: 195 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: James 

Reilly, 11 Foster Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Wilhelmina Traute. 174 Colonial 
Rd., Bolton! Mrs. Rose Converse, 
62 Wadsworth St.| Mrs. Virginia 
Charette, 56 Whitney Rd.; Mra 
Martha Hamlll, 23 Hyde St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Katherine Koehler, 57 Fojey S t ; 
Mra. Ethel Getchell, 31 Deepwood 
Drl; Mra. Alice Beebe, 177 Loomis 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Mayer, Glas
tonbury; David King, 109 Green
wood Dr.; Mrs. Dolores Pelletier, 
Wellwood Rd., Vernon; Edmond 
Descy, 158 Hilliard St.; Gail Gar
rison, 75 High St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Eva Crawford, 67 Pearl St.; Stan
ton Andrews, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Marion Jackson, 174 Vernon 
St.; Homer Larabee, 73 Lockwood 
St.; Ernest White, 21 S. Grove St, 
Rockville; Roy Adams, Andover; 
Robert MUlette, 19 Riverside Dr.; 
Walter Kicking, 91 Charter Oak 
S t

ADMITTED TODAY: EMward 
Paganl Jr., 53 Gerard St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Gentile, 
61 Fairfield St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenwood Nsirkson. 73 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Flavin, J e r a ld  
I>r., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mr». Gerald Lyons, 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph La Rocco, U m stottbury; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pren
tiss, 40fi N. Main St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mi’s. Anthony Teren- 
aio, 27 Russell St.

DISCHARGED STURDAY: Al
fonso Renna, Hyde Ave., Rockville; 
John Feegel, 854 Center St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Schoen, 843 Main St.; 
Oscar Olson, 21 Carol Dr.; Rich
ard Clough, feast Hartford; Mrs. 
Sally Kirka, 116 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Lorena Wolcott, 174 Main St.; 
Walter Izlkewlcz; 84 Congress 
St.; Joseph PouUot, 22 Hackma
tack St.; Janet Krlstoff, 314 School 
St,; Aldo DeFllllppls, Hartford; 
Mra. Incl Yurugor, 7Q Haynes St.; 
Mr*. Dorothy Falnigan, Hebron; 
William Plzzpnl, Hartford; Ar- 
mand Fauciter, 14 W hitest.; Miss 
Frieda Reutter, 10 West St., Rock- 
-vllle; Mrs. Ida McLeod, Andover; 
Arnold Nelson, , 737 Lydall St.; 
Robin Foster^ Wapplng: Chris
topher Albair, Andover; Christine 
Oiender, NohvicH; Fred Baldwin, 
111 High St.( Rockville; Walter 
Grushar 123 N. I-akewOQd Circle; 
Mrs. ESdna Odell, 396 I ^ e  St.; 
Arnold Butler, 110 Stridcland St.; 
Mrs. Dorothea Sltzy, Andover; 
IWlUtain Shaw, North Coventry; 
Henry Petig, 160 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Andrea Lukas, and daughter, 35 
River St;, RockvlUe; Mr*. Alice 
Blanco and daughter, 100 Sum
mit St.; Mra. Barbara Greene and 
daughter, 900 Tolland Tpke.

d i s c h a b c e d  Y e s t e r d a y :
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
fearl McOeown, 61 West St.; Wil
liam Brown, 19 Locust. St.; Wll 
lism Rivers, 315 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Nelson Keats, Wapplng; WaHehde 
Fatscher, 253 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Shirley. Hoover, 63'Overlook 
Dr.; Mra,. Michaline Cibroaki, 44 
Lyndale St.; Mrs. June Sperry, 41 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Leo Howson, 
10 Depot 8q.; Ann Demarals, Wap
plng: Douglas Ingram, 69 Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Thomas Breen, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Genie Isind-

A  charge of arson against Jo
seph Edward Callas,.; 19, of I*wler 
Rd., Vernon, waa nolled today in 
Rockville City Court. However, 
the youth "wa* bound over to Tol
land County Superior Court on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and larceny at the Red Men’s Club 
Dec. 18, 1959.

Charges of breaking and enter
ing and theft at Vernon Fire Co.
1, firehouse were also , nolled by 
prosecutor Harry H. Lugg.

CallSM was returned to Tolland 
County Jail when he failed to post 
a $2,000 bond set for the bind over. 
He will be arraigned at the fall 
session of the Superior Court. Cal
las has been held at Tolland jail 
since his arrest on the arson 
charge June 7 when.he waa picked 
up at. the scene Of a fire in Elling
ton that leveled a gsirage owned 
by Carlton Buckmlster. The Buck- 
mister flro Waa preceded by a se. 
ries of fires terrned suspicious by 
State investigators. They included 
the professional building, the 
American Mill and the Elks car- 
riage house.

State Police said a Vernon fire
men's badg« found in Callas'a shoe 
June 7 led to his arrest in the 
firehouse break.

(CoBUiraod from Fags <0bs)

thought It would summon a t least 
60 votes for Kennedy toward ths 
761 he needs for the nomination.

The decision of California and 
some .other states could deter
mine whether Kennedy snatches 
the prize on the first roll call or 
is forced to battle it out longer.

Among others Gov. Herschel C. 
Loveless of Iowa released a favor
ite son delegation after it has cast 
its 26 votes for him on the first 
tally as directed by the state’s 
party convention.

Having done that, the delega- 
.tion could switch before the final 
result wss announced. A  poll 
showed 16Vli votes- for Kennedy, 
with the remainder split Syming
ton 4, Johnson 2, Stevenson 2, ab
sent 1V4. '

Gov. Gtorge Docking of Kansas, 
who is looked upon as s  potential 
second place nominee if Kennedy 
wlns^the main prize, already had 
abandoned his favorite son role to 
support the Massachusetts Sena
tor. Kansas casts 21 votes under 
the unit- rule. There was talk John
son and Symington were'comblnlng 
forces to keep the votes away from 
Kennedy.

Hiere rehiained some holdouts. 
Minnesota’s 31-vote delegation 

played It coy. It voted to stay with 
favorite son Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who took himself out 
o f the presidential contest after 
Kennedy whipped him soundly in 
Wisconsin and West Verglnla pri- 
.maries.

This was regarded aa a holding 
operation which might give Gov. 
Orville L. Freeman a chance for a 
second place nomination. Hum
phrey bowed out Of this contest 
with the announcement he is run
ning' for re-election to the Senate 
and wants to concentrate on thaU 

Kennedy-made it about as clear 
as possible on a television broad
cast (NBC-Meet the Press) that 
ha is looking to a Midwestern farm 
state figure for his running mate: 

This put Govs. Freeman, Dock
ing and Loveless up in the top 
rank of those available for sec
ond place.

This selection would be the final 
business of a convention that 
kicks off its formal sessions lats 
today with a keynote address by 
its temporary chairman. Sen. 
Frank Church of Idaho. Church 
was preps red to lambast ths 
Eisenhower Republican adminis
tration for its alleged failures In 
the foreign and domestic fields.

After Operation
■ Roy Adams, 17, of Andover, is 

resUxig. comfortably In Manchester 
Memorial Hospital today, after 
undergoing an emergency stomach 
operation last night.

Adams was found in an injured'’ 
condition around 6:30 p.m. yester
day and was taken to the hospital.

He told police he was beaten by 
three youths.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor is In- 
veaUgatlng.

Prosecutor Lugg explained after t j  i  i
court that the holies mean he does O O V  l u O m t O r t a O l e  
not wish to proceed on those 
charges. He noted that the State's 
Attorney's office can proceed if It 
chooses to.

Callas Is represented by Atty.
RoberrJTPlgebn. ------

Richard A. Arsenault, 16, o f 61 
Spring St., Rockville, waa bound 
over with Callas on charges of 
breaking and entering and larceny 
at the Red Men’s Club. Bond was 
set at $2,000 for -Arsenault.

Associate Judge John L. Moran 
presided.

Other Case* “ '
. Other cases were disposed of as
follows: .............................

Francis J. Ziercuk, 17, of Staf
ford Springs, tampering with a 
motor vehicle, referred to juvenile 
court; Randall H. Hill, 20, of 28 
Foster .St., Manchester, violation 
of probation, suspension of lO^day 
jail sentence revoked: Robert E.
Watroue, 42, of Wapplng, intoxica
tion, 15 days, common dninkard, 3 
months, boUi suspended,- probation 
imposed for one year; Raymond 
Bartholomew. 47, of Hebron, in
toxication $18, common drunkard,
3 months; Andrew T. Grassette,
24, Upper Butcher Rd., Ellington, 
breach of peace, cmitlnued 3 
months with disposition dependent 
upon his behavior: Earl Beard 33

B. Hayes, 30, High Manor Trailer 
Park, Vernon, intoxication, judg
ment suspended; Albert Gilpin Jr., 
26, of 107 High St., and Herbert 
Fraser, 22, East Hartford^ breach 
of peace, $6 each.

Also Mitchell Remklewlcz. 38. of 
o f .57 Village St., Intoxication. $15; 
Lionel M. Rtendeau, .16, of 137 
Orchard St., apeedlng, continued to 
July 25 on cohdltlon he surrender 
his license, until then; Richard H. 
SUmpson, 26. of 2 Park St. intoxi
cation, judgement .suspended.

Chaminadc Names 
Commitee Heads

Appointment of c o m m 111 e e 
chairmen to the, executive board 
of Chamlnade Musical Club waa 
announced today by Mra. jDrum 
mond Stewart, new president.

Those appointed are Mrs. How- 
ard Chess and Mrs. Hiisseil Ven 
nart, program cO'^ehairmSn; Mrs 
Allan Clark and Mrs. Victor Her
ring, hospitality coecdialrmen; Mrs, 
N o r m a n  Slade, publicity; Mi’s. 
Cyrus T o m p k i n s ,  niember8hl|p 
chairman;. Mrs. Jerry Coro, aS 
Bociate membership— chalmieii
Mrs. Doris Belding,' librarian; and 
Mrs. Ben Huck, welfare.

Officers, also members o f the 
executive board, are Mrs. Stewart, 
Mrs. George Hunt, -vice president 
Mrs. Charlte Lambert, secretary 
Miss Thelnia B. M e L a c h l a n ,  
treasurer; and Mra, Edwin Foster, 
past presldm t

Ths first Wall meeting of the 
club, which' 'ivlU start its 2lst 
yr- wUl^be Oct. 3. The club meets 
the-flliiit'Monday o f each month in 
tho Federation rooni at Center 
Congregational Church.

Helms,' Ernest Ĵ sy SUrkel,, and 
Harry W, Olsen Jr.

Nine pieces of equipment were 
sent to the ecene from North Cov
entry, Eegleville, and WUllmentic 

Fire flghtsni ran a boss 800 feet
to «  miU--runwey on- Maecm St.4^tcnisp 8 fi-8 t -John-8t.; -Mrs. -DeUa j Oeamectlput: 
whm tank truck etiBplles had been

Extended Forecast
gren, 256 Hackmatack St.; Jair/is 
Ray J r , Andover; Mrs. Marie Mc
Ginnis, Kelly Rd., Vernon: Thomas 
Cole, West Hartford; Sandra Lu-

Wlndsor Locks, July 11 (F)—The 
following S-day forecast has been 
issued by the weather Mireau for

Allen Shand, 23, o f Kalamazoo, 
Mich., and Frederick W. Guerra, 
22, of Hartford, both stationed at 
the Keeney St. Nike site, were 
fined $35 each for turning in a 
false alarm on July 1. Judg' 
ment wqk suspended on additional 
charges of causing Injury to po
lice and fire* alarm wires.

Mabel Genoveai, o f 587 Center 
St., was fined $12 for failure to 
drive to the right.

George A. Steele, 17, o f  Wilson, 
failure to dnvi

to the right.
Joseph W. Staniunas, 4^, of 74 

Plymouth Lane., was fliisd N  for 
allowing his dog to roam.

Raymond B. Ather, 21, of 8 
Mintz Ct. was fined $3 for Im
proper passing. ’ ’

Cattxte W. Cloutier, 18, of 311 
Spencer St., was fined $3 for fail
ure to drive to the right.

Donald'R. Steeley, 25, of Spring- 
field, Mass., was fined $3 for pass
ing in a no passing zone.

The charge of fraudently issu
ing two checks, against Mrs. Dale 
DeLuco, 21, o f 177 Spruce St., was 
nolled.

Thq charge of fraudently issu
ing a check, against Clements W. 
Clark, 42, of 89 Lockwood St., was 
nolled.

Charges of intoxication and 
breath of peace, against Albert 
Cole, 54, of 129 Branford St., were 
nolled.

The charge o f breach of peace, 
against- William F. O’Connell, 40, 
of 109 Summer S t, was n<^ed.

The chargt o f following too 
cioee, against -Hans Ackerman, 52, 
o f 82 Conway Rd., Was rioUed.'  ̂

Judgment was suspended dn. 
charges o f keeping unlicensed dogs, 
against L«e H. Bolduc, of 458 W. 
Middle Tpke., and Wilma Joyner, 
of 36 Phelps Rd, i *

Judgment was suspended on the. 
charge o f keeping two unlicensed 
dogs s g i ^ t  Jerome Masiir, o f 11 
Lewis St.'

Judgment was suspended on the 
intoxication charge anlnat Carl 
Summers, 61, o f 113 Union C t 

Seven cases were continued, all 
to nex^ Monday. . , 

lAwrenoe C. Peterson, 21, o f 10 
Lewis St., Rb^vUle, and Carl A. 
Moore Jr.,. 22, o f  lOOT Main S t. 
both charged with racing and 
recUeos driving.

James E. Eklwards, 31, of I>da 
Hilts Dr., Coventry, for trial on 
a charge o f speeding.

Mildred P. Amback, 12 Oxford 
St., charged with evading reepon- 
sibiUty.

Edward 8. Brown, 24. o f lUeto 
ford, oluurged with ^riving toUtoi.

whm tank truck eufipllae bed been 
exhausted. Inuring ute fire, traf
fic was rerouted to  Stonebouse 
Rd. and Schooi -St.

One oooupenit o f the apertin«nt, 
Joseph ItaielgMl was taken to 
Windham Onamualty Hospital 
for treaMMHt at aa ■Hwiiat aot 
Ntotod t o t t o

Miranto, Wapplng: Mrs. Caroline 
Dixon, 14 Griswold S t ; Hector 
L<evee^e,’122 Deepwood Dr.; Rich
ard Haaaett • Auburn Rd.: ~Mrs. 
Katherine SteVens, 448 W. Middle 

Ike.; Mrs. Oonetanee W right 
OUetOBbury; Mra. Gertrud* iCo- 
tarsa and daughter. iM  W . Middle

Th e  teihijperature Ihieaday through
Saturday wlU average near normal. 
Cooler Saturday, Normal 
temperature in the Hartford area 
Is 74 degreea with a  doily range 
from a low o f 82 to a high o f 84. 
Thundotishow«n ar*:lttuay about 
Thunday aad M d a y  and aw y 
total M, t» M  l a e h . _______^

Oeorge W. Zatgler. W, at Da»* 
bury, charged with dritoag whUa 
under the Iniuancq at liquor ,*C 
drugs end ditoing wkhout a  11-

aim oantodg-^
dtoggad V .
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L  MAPS A SALE

WHfW.irS'H rHAMA...WHY WPNT 1
THINK OF THIS , HERE.POCS

NO FSy' SUN TAN LOTION ) 
OCSl ^

7-11

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V. T . H A M LIN
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-
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♦ 1M* Ij «tj. IM. TA Ufc M.;y

B Y  A L V E R M E E R

«EE
.  LATER,•STINKY*̂ '

/  C A P L T L 6! 
‘ SHAM E. 

ONYtMi!
u

-J8U T , 
MOM! ME 
U K £ S  
U S TO 

CALL. HIM 
■STINKY."

1^'MELL, 
TH ERE GOES 

A N O TH ER  
F R IE N D - SHtP.̂

«  mo >t MIA, i»> m  I I ,  uj. »tt.

LONG SA M

lOMAWKAOMM S
ItMCFY JCACaPMTH 
THATimec/Ayuiicr 
^P0KT51CP LOWIN’ 
AnrALurPAir 
iCT«r-Auw6 ir J  MWWWSNCK ^ 
fWLjcmKMoor /uvw.pirr-

JU D D  SA X O N
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W-|T/<

wiecMmu^
MTHEMIMXWS. ION95W-AN' fwcy&i 

StBPT

B Y  A L C A P P  and B(^B L U B B E R S  
r nvnm M a 

WTH'OUTKOttWf MONKTUTOirP 
THINK WE WA6HMSP
FOK POCMI5DAY
SIEAPO'Asocme LTu 
wuxiKthe vwopsr

B Y  K EN  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
.'■<( i.

Mir. SAKON, 1 7 W ^  VdiJ 
W P!B WAS ACTHS STRANSBWE lEKr A NOTE SAyiNO 
HE WAS e a n &  awat;  bu t  w e sh o u io n ' t worry. , ,  

------  BUT MY WITE IS FRANTIC.'

Z CaUtT BtAME ‘  
EPPie, MP.CHAPFK.' 
THE PRESSURE'S
B een s o  s r e a t  
BUT HE'S TOC? 

IFVELHFAPFO ^  
FOR ANYTHING 
PKASTIC. w e 'll 

FINP HIM

LATERt I  POU0T IT. Â AYBE 
WE SHOULP TALK 

iV TO THE ATWELL 
J  N GIRL-. THEY WERE 
r i^ a iT  lASTNioHr^ /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

EG A O ,TN iaas,) 
IT’S  A  GOOD

THING YOU VJERE ABLE . 
TO DISTRACT MARTHA lON&ENOlJSH

Fo r  m e  t o  f l e e  from  t h e  H ousE .'-^ ftrr.
DRAT IT. X  AM STILL COHFRDNTED VitTH , 
THE VSKlNG PROBLEM OF HOvJ TO OAEB l 
FOR THIS c r e a t u r e  UeJTIL SUCH TIM E 
AS t  CAM D e LN e R  h im  TO AIK 

f o r c e  AUTHORtTl ES 
~ 7 a~ —  -

How COME you  1; 
NEVER THOUSHV 
TO Bo a r d  him
‘ AT THE ZOO ?

c h im p a n z e e s
AMD ZOOS G O  

TO GETH ER LIKfc 
CO FFEE- AND
c r u l l e r s '<■

■M

/  iiV liG ss
_  C O M E S*rHROL)SH»

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

World Travel
An«w>r to Pravlom Puial>

CARNIVAL RY DICK TURNER

jawatTWA-** * * ■ , « * » « *

*■1 know ono plaoo whoro that oP. erodtt eard Isn’t any 
lEood-mwith tha ieo r̂oam cart man!”

ACBOM
1 South 

Amtrioui 
country 

• NtwMndco 
river

•—  Uoinw, 
Iowa

U  Stratford'! 
river

U  Oriental 
plants

14 Before
18 PreparedneM 
ITTalsehood
15 Went aitiray
19 Studio 
21 Actual

' is  Missile tarfet 
24 Metric 

meaiures 
27 In addiUoa 
29aose 
S3 Turn . 
34Treet 

•umptuously
36 Beetle
37 Mountain 

rid(e»
38 Landed
39 Trench heed
41 Superlative 

sufflx
42 Batter
44 Denomination 
46M]mteriei 
49 The ones 
S3 Constellation 
84 Cherished 
SSTYopleal 

plants
S7Xruitskln
88 Vasco ds ——
89 Compass point
60 Fencing sword
61 Slender

SH O R T  R IB S

DOWN
IPeel
2 Always
3 Bellow

' 4  Beneath
5 Weapon
6 Standards of 

perfection
7 Misplaced - 
SDoi^eys
9 Picture 

10 Iroquoian 
Indian . 

llForeteUer 
18 Fancy 
20 Plunge 

forward 
22 Vigilant 
24 Beglon

25 Turn 43 Land mtasura
28 Flight of steps (var.)
28 Declaim
30 Malt 

beverages
31 Repose 
33 Perfume 
38 Builds 
40 Hebrew

ascetic

45 Bandits 
48 Cloy 
47 Ireland 
48JoameF 
SO Spoken 
81 Half (praflx) 
52 Dutch cheat* 
88 Fruit drink

r " r " r i & r I r " r TT r

I T 13 14

I T t tt-

it ■-
2i 23

iS " I
23 Ii

32

3t w

s r 4t

v r
I T if 4t s r 81 Ii

ET 84
t r 8?̂ 5t

u' U 81
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B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

IT M06T
Sg HARD.'rRVliJp'tO Bg 
PONM'/ ALU TH9 TlsAEt
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.NOT SURE-
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T THINK IT WAS WUEN 1 
REAUZEO THAT PEOPLE WERE 
LAOuUi'Hu AT ME.NOTVilfH'ME,
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MW. .. W., W. T M- Kh m *
B Y  ROUSON
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IT,

WANT 8OTAKFAST1 
IN HD IVIRY 
MORNING, 
DARLiNGf

BtltHA LIFE, ANAELf Z WANT 
SPEND MY tNTIRC lEAVE 

OUST.UZIN'AROUND AND
loafin:

MICKEY FINN B Y  LA N K  LE O N A R D
■ r-|  T

ST A Y ?  WMV— 
DIDN'T YOU 

LIKE IT AT THE 
WHEATLVS'?

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

I FOUND OUT WHY THEY, 
VUERE BEING iO  NICE TO MCt 
MR. BRENTWOOD FELT IT 
WOULD KEEP GRANDPA 
FROM STARTING A LAWSUIT/.

DUDLEY MR. 
ABBtHACTHY 
WANT5VD0 
1DBRIN0 

MIMA 
COLD 
PRINK.
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S/HECAID HE WANTED 
IT/MMEDIATeLYi

T H E  ST O R Y  O P  M A RTH A  W A Y N E

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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I fpjwo THREE 
BOTtlesof

MROURNMAM, w a VSU K m v  IEU.)(WFi)ME in her  ̂
THUMINCOMroOP,̂  
lAMMOf A 
tMOPUFTW?

B Y  W^ILSON SC R U G G S
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' PUREE ON THB COUNTER K/HRE I  Mi« UP 
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CRACKLE
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-BY LESLIIS t u r n e r
HBRE'iE A CAaLB FROM AM aiff roern

•ORATTBO BTACK OP MA«?> UNIT I«1 JAPAN THATS 
THAT ACCUMULATED HJ 7  BEEN TESTIM4 OUR 

MVA65BNCK _j\  NEW PRESSURIZED 
SUITSi MR.MiKEE

HMMaSAVS the 5U15 DEVeib^D A DEPEcf^ 
AT EXTREME AtTITUPES. TMEV WANT A PLANT 
RBPRESEWTATIUE 5ENT THERE r r -  
,.TO STUDY THE PROELEMl ■ ^.THIV PROS'LV 

'’ TISiTED 'EM IN 
TH'1>Z PLANE* 
THAT'RE BASED 
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IT'* NICE TO GET HOME V EASY, DON'T 
AND SETTLE DOWN FOR )  UNPACK VET£ 

A WHILE. JULIE— I  HAVE A LITTLE 
w r - r ^  CHORE FOR iW -OUT OB TOullI!

J K F F  C O B B \ B Y  P E T E  H O FFM A N

■ ALL I  
CAN TELL • 

VOUi COBBi 
16 THAT....

...TOB6TMYSTRIPSS 
.THCH66T0NSHAWE 
ALREADY SLIPPED 
AWAY IN THIS 
FOGI
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Alliart Junes, ton of Mr. arid Mrs. BImsr l^ rtin , 30 Doans 
S k  Ms WES both July 3 at 9t. Fmnels Hospltio, HETtford.

Jon J E j,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo s e ^  C. Booker, 97 Oak S t , 
TYlndaor tiooka. He was bom July 3 at ManchestEr Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Field, 5T Durant SU Hla paternal grandmother la Mra. Henry 
Bebker, Bast Hampton. He has a brothej;, Joseph  ̂ 4; and aix 
alsters, Charlotte, is , Joan, 14, Marlene, 11, Laura, 9, Renee, 3, 
and Mara Lou, 2. ^

Lanar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nloholaa Bolm ardch' Jr., 
6337 N. Woodstock St., Philadelphia, Pa. She was bom July 3 
a t aermantown Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Greer, 145 LOomis St. Her 
latemal grandparente are Mr. and Mre. Nlbkoias Bolmarcich Sr., 
Tllow Grove, Pa. Mrs. Bolmarcich is the former Carol Mary 

Greer of 145 Loomis St.

Maurean Lyman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Reynolds, Lakswood Dr., Coventry. She was bom June 35 at St. 
Francis’ Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents- are 
Mr. and Mrs.«J. W. Arel, Kelly Rd., Wapplng. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mra. J .  L. Sise, Bath, Maine, and 
Midland, Tex. Her pat’emal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Reynolds, 360 Autumn S t ,  Manchester.

• • • • • V. .
Andrew David, aon of DT. and Mrs. John Leonard PhUter, 

Gall Dr., Ellington. He waa bom July 1 at Manchester Memo
rial Heepital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn H. 
Poling, Columbus,! Ohio. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Charles, Colun/bus, Ohio. Htf- has throe brothers,.
Christian, 9r Richard, A and James,-1 % .----------,

* • « 6> •
'Tonlmarte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Bennett n, 

98 Essex S t  She waa bom June 28 et St. Francis HiMpital, 
Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Dworak, 65 Troy Rd., South Windsor. Her paternal grandmoth- 
ar la Mrs. Everett D. Bennett, Hartford. She has a  brother, 
l^ erett D. Bennett HI, 3 years.

* • * • •
Gary Rebert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fortman, 1334 

Summit Ave., Kalamaxoo, Mich. . He waa bom June 14 in Kala- 
macoo, Mich. His maternal grandmother^ la Mrs. Leland F. 
Spalding, 49 School St., Manchester. Hll paternal grandpar
ents art Mr. gnd Mrs. Lawrence A. Fortman, Chicago, 111. He 
has a sister, Cheryl L«e; 2. - •

Mary Alice, daughter of Mr. and Tim. Thomas McKeon, 46 
W. Main St., I^ k v ille . She was bom July 4 .at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Bush, New York, N. T. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKeon, New York, N. T. She. has a 
brother, Thomas William, 19 months.• • •  ̂ ^^ .

Maureen Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Melvin Gerber, 
WindsorvlUe Rd., Ellington. She was bom July 4 at Rockville . 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother le. Mrs. Pauline 
Schneider; Ellington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhmeiti Gerber, Rockville. She has three sisters, Cheryl, 5, 
L«ren, 4, and Mary Lou, 3.

• • • * •
Delwa Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plante, 18 Main 

St., Vernon. She was bom July 6 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Yoder, 
Jamestown, Kan. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Piahte, wtllimanUc.

• • • • •
Cindy Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton B. Hallock, Hi- 

Manor Park, Rockville. She was bom July 7 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Norton, Vergene, Vt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Hallock, New Haven, Vt.

* * * * *
Beraadetto Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gon- 

tMer, R FD  No,. 2, Rockville. She waa bom July 8 at. Rockville 
Q ty  Hoi^lUl. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Leirit laham. 

,C2iicopee Falls, Masa. , Her paternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mra. J .  GonWir, ManchMter, N, H. She haa two slaters, SuEan 
Sharon, 6, and Annmarie, 3H.

• • « * •
Olatol Anh, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Raymond P. Royce Sr., 

-80 Qlandale Rd., ThompaonvlUe. She was bom June 27 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Weis, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Royce, Windsor. She haa four brothers, Raymond 
J r ,  8, Jeffrey, 4, Gregbry, 3, and Gary, 1%.■ a* *■ ■ * * *

Kendall Edward, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Berrlault,
T Cherry St., Rockville. He waa bom June 30 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His matsmal grandparents are Mr. and- Mra. Albert 
Furlong, RoekvUle. He haa a sister, Lyiln Ann, 4H.« « 4 »

CUyton Theron, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sawn Sr.. 51H 
Village S t ,  Rockville. He was bom June 28 at Rockville City 
Hosiutal^ His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Blanche Smith, 
Qlena Falla, N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Sawn, Glens Falls, N. Y. He has a brother, John Ed
ward Jr., 1; and a sister, Ellen Marie, 2.

Bart Stewart, aon of Mr. and Mrs; Roger Wilcox, 88 Proa- 
peet S t ,  Rockville. He was bom June 23 a t Rockville City Hos- 

tal. Hla maternal grandfather is Stew iR  Doe, HaHh TYoy, 
t  HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. T\aiUam Wlcox, 

RockvUlA He haa two brothers, Danny, 9, and Randy, 3.» ■* 0 0 0 0 0
Eogene Vinoent, aon of Navy Corpsman and Mrs. Thomas J .  

McNally of Dumfries, Va. He waa bom July 1 at the U.B. 
Naval Hospital, Quantleo, Va. His paternal grandparenia are 
Mr, and Mra. Thomas J .  McNally Sr., 72 Greenwood Dr.' He has 
two brotheiA Christopher Patrick, 4, and Matthew Steven,’ ! ;  and 
a swter, Mona Colleen, 2. . ,

* * * * *  ' —
.Ronald Jamee, son of Mr, and Mrs. Norman DeBlbi*. 447 

Main S t  He waa bom July 2 a t Manchester Memorial Hospl- 
w r  RU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Leo P̂  Gau- 
dot Laconlis, N. H. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUa DtBloU, lAconiA N. H, Ho haa two'sUters, Diane, 3, and 
Joanne, 2. ■

• • • • •
.  CErUtopher John, son o f , Mjr. and Mra. Bernard A. Cutter, 

Talcett Hill Rd., South Coventor. He was bom July 4 at Man- 
eheater Memorial Hospital. Hla jnatem al grandparents are Mr, 
and Mra. Arthur W; Cabana, Peterborough, N. H. HU paternal 
(gr^parente are *lr . and Mra, PhlUp S. Cutter, Peterborough,
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detail r^ardm g this country’!  pro- 
poaaU, Eisenhower eSt them forth 
thU Weyr

"First, we need to consider with' 
other. American republics practical 
ways In wtajeh developing coun
tries can m i ^  faster progfEss in 
meeting their bwn needs and ways 
in which their ^ e n iU  can most 
effective^ cooperate with them...

“I  have in mind the opening of 
new Ereaa of arable land for set
tlement and productive uee.' I  
have In mind better lahd utiUsa- 
tlon, within a system which pro- 
videe opportunity'for free, self- 
reliant men to own lahiL without 
vioUting the righU of others. I  
have in mind housing with empha
sis, whera appropriate, on individ
ual Dwnership'of email homes, 
and havs in mind other esaentiali 
mlnimums for decent living in both 
urban and rural environments.

‘‘Second, in pur common efforts 
toward these goals more atten-. 
tion needs t»  be given in a man
ner which respects the dignity and 
rights of all of improving ^ e  op* 
iportunitlee of the bulk of the pop
ulation to share in contributing to 
an expanding national product...

“Third, within thU framework, 
we need to consider whether there 
are better ways to accelerate the 
t ^ d  which U already evident to
ward. greater' respect for' human 
righU and democratic government 
based on the will of the people as 
expressed In free periodic elec
tions. ^

•The United States, with its 
tradition of democracy, U opposed 
to t y r ^ y  of any form—whether 
of the left or of the right.”

Herter, who flew to the summer 
White House from Washington 
yesterday, eat at EUenhower’s 
side during the seeeion with about 
flO newemeo. .

After reading the eUtement, E l
senhower ^>ent- about 15 minutes 
answering questions. One of the 
llrat was whether he expected all 
of the Latin American nations — 
particularly Cuba— t̂io cooperate In 
the U.8. plan.

In reply, Elsenhower In effect 
harred Cuba under present ten 
slon-ridden ^rcumstances in its 
bitter quarrel with this country. 
He said that only those nations 
which show a willingness to co
operate Would benefit under any 
U.S. aid program. . -

The President declined to esti
mate how much additional money 
the administration might' ask Con
gress to supply to finance the pro
gram. He also said ho did not know 
whether such a request would go 
to congress when it reconvenes 
next month after the political con
ventions, or whether on the other 
hand, the request would wait until 
next January in the waning days 
of his term in the White House.

Eisenhower and Herter confer
red against the background of Rus
sia's rocket-rattling support of 
Cuba’s Cstsro regime—and Eisen
hower’s stern warning over the 
weekend that the Soviets had bet- 

not try to set up a regime In 
Cuba dominated by International 
communism.

Eisenhower’s solemn warning to 
the Soviet Union to keep hands off 
Cuba came Saturday night a few 
hours after Khrushchev had 
pledged all-out Communist support 
to the Castro regime in Its bitter 
quarrel with the United SUtes. 
Khrushchev also had boasted 
threateningly that the Soviet Union 
now has the rocket power to blow 
up the U.S. hearUand if this na
tion dared intervene in Cuba.

of this
, ----------— —, .  - . I f f *

Ulephone confAren^ with H«rter, 
the president put ojit a statement 
denouncing what he called the 
Soviet "clear intehUDn to esUbllsh 
Cuba in a  role serving Soviet pur
poses in this (western) hemis
phere.” ,

The president noted that the 
American republics are Committed 
by treaty pledges to resist out
side interference in thq area.

" J  afflrin in the most emphatic 
terms,” Eisenhower said, "that the 
United State* wUl not be deterred 
from its respohsiblllUes _by the 
threats Mt. Khrushchev, is making.

“Nor will the United, States, in 
conformity with lb  treaty obliga
tions, permit , the estabUshment of 
a regime dominated by internation
al communism in the w e s t e r n  
hemisphere.”

Before meeting with Herter 
early last; evening the President get In 18 holea-ot-g61f.aie-had-at- 
tended church seryfeee at the naval 
base chapel of the Oflloera Candi 
date School.
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ieogtli. Some statlnna carry other abort neweoaste).

8 0 %  W a rh o r S t r i p
« ... ---------■■ ^Chicago — A UnivetRity of tll 

Unois study' lndica|M .that la fall 
and winter 90 to w  .per cent i of 
all persons^ in hospitals, schools; 
Md large factories- may bErbor 
streptococci that 'qan ceueo rheu
matic fever, .aolu’let fever, kldtuy 
Infections, and tenaUiUa.
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1:00 Late News 30

News
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13.00 News 
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S:00 Show 
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6:00 News Weather 
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13:08 World News-Sign Off
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8:00 Nightbeat ^
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ll;OO News ' .
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11:30 Radio Moscow 
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12:66 News: Blsn OR
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Mayor Likes 
District Plan 
To Pay Police

A proposal dt the Vsmon Fire 
Dietrict Commlsaionen to aupport 
rural police protection with Dis
trict times, re e v e d  favorable com
ment from RockFUle’s Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr .  today.

The mayor aeld the plan waa e 
step In the right direction. "He 
said he was glad to aee that some 
riwpohaible peraons In the district 
are ready to assume the financial 
cost of dlitrlct aervlcea to which 
city realdente now Contribute.

The District commtaalonera, 
headed by Donald Loverin, will ask 
district voter* July 18 to a p j^ v e  
a 8Mi mill tax  increase so that the 
dlatrict' can reimburee the town 
341,900 for runil police services. 
The aptpropriation would provide 
24-hour police'service. School po
lice would be paid by the town.

Ah alternate plan proposed by 
the. Vernoh Texpayera Bureau 
would have the town give the city 
and the dt*trict an equal amount, 
145,680, for police eervlcee In each 
area. Flaherty said he favored the 
commissioner*’ Dlen- 

The District meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow at 8 p.m., will be ad
journed tmtll July 18 because the 
budget wa« not prepared until af
ter the charter referendum last 
‘ru**diy;7 : V

Town Meeting VUedneeday 
voters will be asked.to approve a 

uniform fiscal year for the Town

—  ' -

Cuba May Ask U»S. 
Quit Guantanamo

of Verneo a t « - toim  meethiR 
Wednesday a t 8 fa n . a t I W e  BaU.

A proposed a<»bol alt* wRl *dao' 
be iip for acoaptmee by the Y o f ^  
at a cost of 331J100.

Mayor Flaherty egjftaesed dis
may that the town meeting la bathg 
held on the atnte- night as the 
Fluorescent O ty  FastiTal. How
ever, Firat Riuectenaii George Rts- 
ley said the meeting cannot be de
ferred because a  b«id for deed on 
the tend expiree Friday aftd a  new 
meeting date would nave to be ad- 
vertteed.

P e i NotifseK

In
who pAM-

In Memoriam
of Margaretmemory

led away July’ lO. 1967.
Bouftard,
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SAVE
SEAT conns

NEir RIKE REPT.
We p^air a l  mekea. Tee 
can use your old Mw aa • 
trade-in.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

eateaMdag statimcate Mm ' 
have eeaead to be a proUeml

N«« Tath. N. T. 4Ba**U) -  fo r the 
first tUhe sdeaes has fbend e new 
heeltog- sabstance with the aston- 
iibiag ability to sbrink hemor
rhoids, step ftebiag, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

la ease after esssf while gaatly 
rellevlagpaia, actual rsduetioa 
(thrialtaga) tookplacu.

Host amaaiagefall-TuauIto were 
so tbereugh that suffercta made

The secret is a new hisllag s<b , 
stance (Blo-Dyne*)-dicc*T6sy sR- 
a world-famous r eteaiuh tastHutaf' 

This aubetauea U uew avaiteMe' 
fat mppecitory or akilmcut 
aader the aarae Fre 
At your druggist. 
guaruBtos. -

•atu.u.&PiaetL

■7"

I u  uew avauuaie  ̂
tr ekilmeut t* S ^  

Freperutieu 
1st. Eeaey ¥uA

Remembered;
Btepehlldreu

.(((/ontliyied from Page One)

muntete—Juan Marinello, party 
preeldent, and Carlos RafaCl Rod
riguez, . editor of the Communist 
party newspaper Hoy.- It  was 
the first time the known top- 
ranking Communists had occu
pied the front rows at a ' public 
rally sponsored by the revolution
ary regime.

a ll against the Castro regime for 
its taking over the Britiah-cort- 
trolled Shell Oil refinery in Cuba.

They believe a ban on Cuban 
sugar would also boost sugar im
ports into Britain from such Com
monwealth sources as the West 
Indies South Africa and Mauri
tius.

London, July 11 (JPi— Some 
50 conservative members of the 
House of Commons have signed a 
motion calling on the British gov
ernment to hqn imports of Cuban 
sugar.

The members of the government 
party are demanding tough repris-

BATON TWIRLINfl
Taufibt By

PATRICIA ANN LITIU 
CoR Ml 9-1680

FAST LUNCH
a t  , ^

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE

MANCHISTER 
AND BELMONT

RUe GLEANIN6 Cl6.
15 HANNAWAV ST.
For those tcho care 

for̂  their, rugs, .
TEL. Ml 3-0012

n O R  UP AND DELIVBRT 
80% CASH AND CARRY

CLOSED MONDAY ALL DAY DURING JULY ahJ AUGUST
urn-

Hi-i:

liiili

lil-U

To t w  
'T eenj

I >^C ^

COMPARE! SAVE! 
JULY SALES

956
Main St.

Free
Parking

DURING
OUR

The finest t^uality summer epperef 
at the lowest prieps ANYWHERE!

Former Cheney MiiU 
Hartford Ro.id 

.ind Pine St.
M me h(-5tcr. Conn.

FREE PARKING 
P.irc'.'-I Pickup fo 

Your Car!

OPFN MONDAY thru SATURDAY - 10 A M to 10 P M.

SPECIALS TUESDAY entf 
WEDNESDAY

S. GOVERNMENT GRAOC TOP CHOICE 
VALUE TRIMMED

BAR-B-Q SPECIAL 
_  S I R L O I N

STEAKS
T^IDfR
TASTY
JUICY

lb

(TENMRLOIN NOT REMOVO))

SUM M ER DRESSES

Vs Orig.
3.98 to 10.98

Toddlers 1 to 3, Girls 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, 
all by famous makers.

Jamai'cas, Shorts, 
PoLosy Blouses

»l-39 3 for 
4.00

O rlg .
1.98 to 2.98

Si2es 8 to 6x, 7 to 14, all by famous 
makfira from regular stock.

f_

•>!l
ill!

uiill •

Girls' Shorty .PAJAM AS

$1.39 Orig. to 2.98
Sizes 8 to I2j dacrons, plisses, cotton 
knits for girls.

-iylii-*

TocMIers' Sunsuitŝ s 
Crawler and Shirt Sets

$1.99 Orig. to 8.98
9 to 24 moA, sizes 1 to 4, all by fa* 
mous makers, boys’ and s^ls’.

■- .  NKKD ",

SOREEHS
<W

D00RS7
t t ,

S u sas
C A tL

s. Kimi

isti::
Iliil
j i

three piece washable 
BoyV & Ckls' Snow ^ its

$10.99 14.88 andi .16.98 valuie

Sizes 2 to 4, :3 to 6x, orlbn pile lined, 
polished cottons or taslan nylon.

Z ip ^ t  orlon lined 
Girls  ̂ Cilmel Boy Coats

Orig. 34.95
4 to 6x with slacke, 7 to 14 coat alone. 
Camel, hair,’willow, r«d.

Boys'' 3 to 18 Sport Shuts, 
Swim Trunks, Polos;

$1.39 8 for 
4.00 Orig. to 2.98

Shirts, polos, short or long sleeves. 
Swim truiika in boxers or knitA.

Boys' 3 to 18 
Jamaicas, Camp Shorts

( I e 3 9  4.00 Orig. to 2.98
Chihoa, polithyd cottons, atripea, 
plaida, cotton <̂ rds.

ii.i.yMUiii..........II mn *111.1 11̂ . ............... .... ■■1̂ 1

Boys' Slack Sets Boys' S^'f^ Sets '

and Short Sets • wnd Teny Robes
1 > ( ♦ 9 9  O rig.fp3.98

SisiaS ip ? .  Shirt orpolo with slidk# Jacket and swim tnmka, Terry
o *;ih ti^ ; V* idsM S

Hilli'-Iil'iit III Ii.'riirnil.iivii ......... mil .1 I I I

if»h
i
I

LEAN. SHORT SHANK 
I HICKORY SMOKED 
|6to8LB.AVG.

!SHOULDERS
KOONOMYBAK-

H  MIUPLY BPIOED NUNLESS

I F01)ND
-  EAO .

B.DERTA

SPEACH 17-01.
CANS

Produce Specials W.
I  FANCr.PRCSHxJiRDEY |

■ BLU EBERRIES ■

■
I

ceUe plig, I

■
■

FANCY, fWM. U R O k  MED. (H K

TOMATOES
19*

-  V EHLERS SPICES
”  WHOLE AMSE SEEDS 
2  THYME LEAVES 
■ WHOLE lUQK PEPKR

1 M * « . 17e
l O B .

AM

H

SALT

-.1  ̂ G„ - ■
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by Yaiiks, White Spx Gome to Life
Chily Three
Tilts Back 
Of Leaders

New York, July 11 (/P)— 
Tlie last time the New York 
Yankees saw the Chicago 
White Sox they left ’em for 
dead, sweeping a four-game 
secies and tumbling the Amer
ican League,champ* to fifth place, 
live game* behind. ■

Not only did the YanV* figure 
the Sox were through, but they 
aaid *0. And thoae Yankee quote* 
- tacked up in the Comiakey Park 
Clubhou»e have done more for 
the White Sox than another start 
Ing pitcher. ,

They’ve won 14 of 20 alnce that 
Yankee sweep, acrambling back to 
third place and now ju*t three 
games shy of the top after »pllt- 
ting' a doubleheader with Cleve
land. The Indiana.clung to second 
by a half game, ending a four- 
game slump with a 6-2 victory in 
the opener before the White Sox

___came from behind and ..won.Jthe
nightcap, 6-4.'

That cut New York'* lead to 2V4 
gamu going into the All-Star 

■ .'•break. The Yankees, who have lost 
five of their last seyen, were whip
ped fl-5 at Boston-for a three-game 
sweep by the last place Red Sox.

Washington beat Baltimore 2-1,
; and Detroit, after trailing 7-0, 

cracked Kansas City, 12-10, as 
Rocky Colavlto .hit two homers 
and drove in six runs.

• • •
INDIANS 6-4, WHITE SOX 

>-•—The White Sox made It five 
out of six—all against the Tribe— 
with live run* In the sixth Inning 
of the second game. A solo homer 
by .Tlm'Landls got It started and a 
three-run homer by Roy Sievers, 
who has hit In 16 consecutive 
games, put It away. Mudeat Grant 
(8-3) was the loser In relief of 
Dick Stigman, who gave up only 
three hit* In '5 2/S Innings, but 
walked 10. Russ Kemmerer (5-4) 
won It In relief, with a save by 
Turk Lown,
. Vic Power won—the opener for 

the Indians, tying it 2-all with a 
^two-out triple In the sixth and then 

breaking it up with a two-out 
double in the eighth. Reliever 
Johnny Klippsteln (3-3) was the 
winner, while Early Wynn (4-7) 
lost his sixth decision In the last 
eight.

• • •
RED HOX 9, YANKS 6 —The 

Red Sox, matching their longest 
winning streak of the season._with 
four, roughed up 11 Yankee pltch- 
*rs for 31 hits and 23 run* in the 
three-game aaries. Willie Tasby 
and Vic Wertx drove in 15 run* be
tween them in the set. Tasby hom- 
•red in the first Inning off loser 
Ralph Terry (4-4), went 6-for-5 
and drove-In four runa yesterday, 
Wertr put it away w)th a grand- 
alam homer In the aecond Inning 
off Whltey Ford, who was making 
his first relief appearance of the 
prear.

was the eighth baaes^Ioaded 
horasr of Wert*’ career, a total 
aecond only to the 17 slugged by 
teammate Ted Wllllem* among 
active American Leaguers. Wil
liams was hitleas yesterday, but 
became the seventh playsr ever to 
drive In 1,800 run*. He did it while- 
Mtting Into a force out.

Bill Skowron drove in four runa 
for the Yankees with a aingle and 
two homera, the'second off win
ning reliever BUly Muffett (2-1).

t * 9
SEN At o k a  2, o rio ijcr

! SmsYTte S ta tors  got their runs on 
hommt by Jim Lemon, a Ute *d- 
jlitlon to the All-Star squad, and 

''Dan Dobbek, with Lemon's 21st 
breaking a 1-1 tie In the ninth. It 

_waj(f the fifth straight h>s* for the 
Oriole.*, matching their losing 
alump of the year, and their sev
enth in a row at home. Reliever 
Tex Clevenger (2-5) won )t. Jerry 
Walker (2-2) was the loser al
though allowing juat five hiU and 
pitching his first complete game In 
is  starts this season.

• • •
TIOERK 12, A ’* 10 Cplavllo’s 

fecond home run. No, 17 for the 
sear, was the clineher for the 
Tigers, doming with two on in the 
■eventh Inning. Eddie Yost also 
homered for Detroit, off 12-game 
vrtnnerRiid Daley. Dick Hall (5-6) 
lost hi* fifth In a row and second 
*wlthlii 24 houhi. this one in relief. 
Don Mossi (7-6) won it In relief.

NOW, NOW BOYS—Detroit’s Steve Bilko (29) and Kan- 
868 City’s Jerry Lumpe may look like they’re battling It 
out on base lines but actually Bilko, trapped in a rundown 
between first and second, is just trying to sidestep 
Lumpe. Bilko was caught oft first and then tagged out^ 
in the rundown in yesterday’s game, won by Detroit, 
12-10. (AP Photofax)

Year's Winnings Up to $12,062

Suggs Biggest Winner 
But Tomboy Happiest

Warren, Ohio, July H  (/P)— Veteran Louise Suggs of At
lanta won the ?16,000 Trumbull Open Golf Tournament here 
yysterday, but the happiest warrior in the feminine field was 
tomboy Kathy Whitworth of Jal, N. M..

Miss Suggs, who St 36 has won* 
everything the golfing wars have

AMERICAN .LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results 

Boston 9, -’New York 6. 
Washington 2, Baltimore 1. 

' Detroit 12, Kansas Otty 10. 
Cleveland 6-4, Chicago 2-6.

W L Pet. 
New York .. .4 5
Cleveland........ 43
^ ic a g o  . ^ . 44

GB

Baltimore 
Detroit . .  
Washington 
Boston . . 
Kansas Chty

.600
,.566
.557
..542
.487
.487
.385
.3t7

Today’s Schedule 
All-Star game at Kansas City, 

S p.m.
'Tuesday’s Hchediile 

No games scheduled.
Wednesday’s Schedule 

All-Star game at New York, 1 
pim.

NATIONAL IJCAGim 
Simday’s Resulte

Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Milwaukee 7, Cincinnati 1. 
L6S“Angeles Tl, Sf.T>Jurs 7.- 
San PVanclsco 5, Chicago'8.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh . , . .49 30 .620 —

Milwaukee . . . .43 34 .^58 5
Los Angeles .41 38 .519 8
St. Louie ........ .41 39 .513 8V4
San Francisco .40 38 .513 8H
Cincinnati . . . . . .36 42 .462 12V4
Philadelphia . . ,34- -47 .420 16
Chicago .......... .30 46 .395 17V4

Today’* Sehediiln
All-Star Game at Kansas City, 
p.m.

Tiiesday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Wednesday’s Schedule 
All-Star Game at New York, 
p.m.

to offer, extended her year’s win 
nings to 312,062, tops for the tour
ists. She racked up a 72-hoIe total 
of 288, four-under par, for Trum
bull. Co.untry Club's 6,24e.Tyard. par 
73 course. Her’ prise was $2,500.

Miss Whitworth, a tall,. 20-year- 
old blonde with, a boyish bob arid 
a bashful smile, finished sixth with 
294 for $800. That's the best she’s 
done in two. seasons as a pro. She 
h'ad the tournament’s best round, 
a four-under, par 69 in the third 
session.

P a t t y  Berg,, the 42-year-old 
freckle-faced Chlcagosn, started 
the final round five strokes back of 
Mtss Snggs-.and made up three of 
them to finish second at 290 for 
$1,900. Kay Orocker of Uruguay 
and Joyce Zlske of Waterford, 
Wl*., tied for third at 292, each 
getting $1,350. Barbara Romack of 
•Sacramento was next with 293, 
good for $1,000.

Then came Miss Whitworth, a 
Monahans,.Tex., native who moved 
to New Mexico aaa kid.

"That $800 helps," sh* said; 
"Last year my Dad and some other 
folks underwrote my first try on 
the t6ur to'ths tune nf $5,000 sind'I 
spent $4,300 of it. I won only 61,- 
200, hilt now I’m doing a little bet
ter.”

Asked why sh* turned pro at the 
lender age of 17, she said: "I didn't 
have enough money to play a* an 
amaleur." Although still subsi
dised,. Kathy, says. sha. holds down 
expenses pretty well but that the 
tour still Ir-a-costty'Jaunt.

"The girl* pair up and travel by 
car and share rooms to save ex
penses," she said. "We have to 
carry a lot of clothes, so travel by 
car is beat. I have three evening or 
cocktail dresses, a half dozen 
skirts and blouses, a dozen or so 
knit shh-ts, 10 pairs of shorts, three 
pair* of htgh-heel shoes, four pair* 
of golf shoes' and some drdlnary 
walking shoes.

"A dd your golf clubs, raincoats. 
Jackets and the other things a girl 
Just has to carry and you have 
quite a load to tote around. We, do 
most of our own laundry—I did 
min* tiefore gothg otit for the final 
round. _ ___

"I was never away from home 
until laat .year and I got lonesome 
St times. But It Isn’t ■<> had this 
season and this $800 will be a good 
c^ # .’’ __

with the rest of tlTe .tourists, she 
heeded for a one-day .tournament, 
scheduled for tomorrow at 'Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

ManV A ge No Barrier in Golf 
Once Again P roved  by Sdrazen

Tickets  A v̂ailaible 
For New York Tilt
■Guy Lombardo and His Royal 

Canadian* return to Yankee Sta- 
4ttum Wednesday, after an ab
sence of several years^Jo play lor 
the 1960 AII-BUr Came at Yan
kee Stadium. Lombardo Will lead 
kis long popular, band In a con
cert at the Btadium starting at 
noon.

While bo* and reaerved aaats 
to r  Wednesday were sold over the 
wsekend at regular Yankee ticket 
oatletf, Ute cliib announced today 
that bleacher and general admU- 
slon seats for the .‘claaalc’ will be 
sold the day of the game only at 
the Stadium,

The antira bleacher capacity of 
14,060 scats will go on sale 
Wednesday and several thousand 
IT s n s r s I  admlasion grandstand 
seats (fiedorsl and NeW York City 
amusement taxes included) also 
WUI, be available to  the public 

-WedBieday:- Ypnltee S t a 'dru  m 
n aw t offices will open Wednes- 

,st S ajn. for this sale o f re- 
m ining box and rsserved ssats. 
m o  BVosrai sdmissIbB gnd bleach- 

U 4  UM sstss will open a^
4.111a" •
fantt^ieSI J i t  tinder wsy at 

---------■" totnoduetloB ot

New York (N ® A )--It doesn't 
look like It will ever be pos(|ilbIe 
to write abmit Gene Sartizen In 
the pset tense. Letding American 
qualifiers In the British Open with 
a 69-72 In the rain and high winds 
of St. Andrews, ' the incredible 
Ssrazen at 56 again demonstrated 
that age Is no barrier In golf.-The 
Little Roman has sliced years off 
the course.

Sarazrn Is a veritsibiS Fountain 
of Youth to old goats. Sclantlsts 
hkve tried practically everything, 
to rejuvenate venerable geezers, 
but Sarazen doss ft praotically 
every time he .enters a tourna
ment and he Isn't even s doctor. 
Hori. Michael ScoU .bagged the 
British Amateur at 66. Jack West- 
land was 47 when he copped the 
United States Amateur.

Bert Hogan will be 48 on Aug, 
13, yet had be not cut a ahot over 
water a bit too fine at the 17th 
hole of his final round 'this year, 
at Cherry Hills, the wlnnlngest 
Irishman ever to come out of Dub
lin, Tex., might have aet a new 
record by winning his fifth U.8. 
Open. The bsll slipped Into the 
water and Hogan finUhed wHh 
fix Sind seven. Par five and four 
would have tied Arnold Palmer.

Samuel Snead, 46, is ifae favor
ite every time he starts,

But Gena SarsMn keeps break-. 
Ing the course record for age. The 
pm U cIng farmer qf .Ofirmantown, 
N-YvToutlast)^ his Ulusirlous con-, 
temporaries by keeping in cbhdl- 
tlon. He has hsd a graat daal to 
do with ths boom in Ssniors* goll 
since World War H. He gives ag-i 
Iftg WaaliKend golfers incentive 
every Ume he goee to the pool,
I Sarasen, wiimer ot every ■ tour- 
aMtsM for wliioh ke was aHgtMe, 

kt 6B .•oeryto^r’a IM ^  an*

>tln»p golfers. It’s fantastic, bi)t 
Sarazen played in his first U.8. 
Open 40 years ago, won It two 
years later at 20. and aUti can’t 
understand why professionals have 
to be far out pf their teena before 
they win anything of Importance.

•Tt must be that they don’t start 
caddies any more," he reaiiona.

_ Sarazen wlis an ll-yiear-old lug
ging, bags at Apawamla when i 20- 
year-old .Francis Oulmet repelled 
the British masters, Harry 'Vardon 
and Big Ted Ray, In the memora
ble tr.S. Open playoff at Brook
line In 1913. No one idolized Oul
met to a greatej- extent than the 
stubby son of the' Italian ImmI 
grants. He read and reread details 
of the championship. ^

Although built oh entirely differ
ent llnea, young Barasen copied 
Oulmet right down to the hair- 
comb, even adopted his interlock- 
Ing grip which he was to live to 
regret through ' many unhappy 
months.

Sarazen is a mere mortal, haa 
had hie foibles Ilka ordlnary^golf- 
eni. During what became kno' 
as hla lean yeara—from 1923
through '31—he loet control of hit 
club at the top of the awing, apent 
all that time experimenting ancl 
correcting.

No one ever toured a counw 
quicker and he is first tq. climb 
aboard jdawdlers.

"I f you’re going to ml*#> 'em, 
mias 'em quick,” he always eaid^
: Sarazen, he# Baradhi, accentu
ated sartorial splendor, as a kid. 
Hs rtfused to discard Kqlckerii 
when they went out of fashion. In
stead he bought the entire output 
of a tociory  at a  b(argal|i basa- 
mant rate. Knickars becante hla 
trademark. : . • i-.:

Having (revived golf among 
old pooBls, Banuwn may ovan 
krtflj bafik jtiia (ouni

' - ft-

Nianlic Triumphs 
Over Rockville, 7-3

' Rockville’s American Legion 
baseball team dropped Its aecond 
game of the season last Saturday 
when Niantic tripped the Windy 
pity nine 7-3 at Henry Park.

NIanJic Jumped on starter Skip 
Olander In the first Inning for two 
hits and along with the Rockville 
errors put the Shore Liners on top 
2-0 before the home team came to 
bat. They Increased the lead as 
the game went on. Rodkvllle never 
being any closer than two runs.

• Rockville had a golden chance 
in the fourth, trailing 3-1. Bobby 
Sawyer and Tom- Brown got hits 
with one .down. Russ Koelsch was 
safe on a fielder’s choice to load 
the bases but Kokosky, Niantic 
pitcher, got Loghn and Roger Ja- 
varackus on strikes to end the 
inning.

Brown and Sawyer each had 
two hits for Rockville, one of 
Brown’s a long triple to right- 
field.

Sunday the Legion played the 
newly formed Rockville Townies 
and came out on the long end of a
5- 4 score. The Townies are made 
up of boys who played' with Le
gion ove"? the past three years 
and are now over the age limit.

The Townies picked up all their 
mils in the flrat inning when 
Bobby Lanz walked two and hit 
another to fill the bases. Joe 
Doherty’s single scored two and 
a throwing error scored two more. 
Logan’s triple and a wild pitch 
gave the Legion a run In its half 
of the first. The Legion tied the 
score In the second with the big 
blow being a bases. loaded double 
by Lanz. Egan scored the winning 
run In the fifth on two Townie 
errors sandwiched around, another 
hit by Logan. ,
“ ■Both' pitchers, Lanz of therCe'- 

gion._and._Lee_ oLlhe-Townles each 
pitched four-hitters.

Next home game for the Le
gion will be Sunday at Henry park 
against Wlllimantlc at 2 o ’clock. 
Rockville defeated the Hiread City 
nine twice this season, 14-1 and
6- 5.

THE PROFESSOR MEETS THE YOUNGER GENERATION— In the dugout, Cfisey 
Stengel regales old and young Yankees and baseball writers. Here the veteran man
ager tells the sons of three of his players abdut the time the bird flew out, of his cap 
in Brooklyn. The lads are, left to right, Steve Duren, 10; Mickey Mantle jr ., 7 ; Els
ton Howard-Jn, 4 . ------  ---- -

V .j-'

Pittslfurgh Holds Five Game Edge but—

Dodgers Aî e Hottest Club
N ew  Y ork , Ju ly 11 (iT)— ^Thef the seventh^gingles hi the rally, with another

Pittsburgh Pirates have the 
largest lead in the Nati(>nal 
League St the All-Star break 
in five years, but who’s the 
hottest club in the race? 
n iere ’e Just one answer —  the 
WorM 'Champion Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

WhUe the Bucs have padded 
their lead to five games over sec
ond place Milwaukee by .picking 
up 7 ^  games over the past two 
weeks, they’ve played no better 
than :500 ball In that span. But 
the Dodgers, who w*re In sixth 
place, 12 games behind two'weeks 
ago, have won 12 of 16 elnce for 
a four-game gain.

IVlth Frank Howard . walloping 
home five runs and Norm Sherry’s 
homer breaking ' a 7-7 tie, the 
Dodgers knock^ off St. Louis 11- 
7, yesterday and regained third 
place from the Cards. It was 
the sixth victory In seven games 
for the T}oAgen.

The Pirates, holding the biggest 
bulge at All-Star tjme since the 
1955' Dodgers set a record with 
an 1114 game spread, defeated 
Philadelphia 6-2 with four runs In 
the ninth—their 12th last-inning 
victory. Milwaukee cracked Cin
cinnati, 7-1, and San Francisco, 
after losing five In a row, scored

inning for a 5-6 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

• • •
DODGER.S 11. CARDS 7 — 
Howard, the giant on the Dodg

ers who has 12 hits in his last 23 
at bats, was 3-for-5 In their 16-mt 
barrage, upping his average to 
.301. He drove in tWo runs with 
his 13th homer in the first Inning, 
double home two more In the 
sixth and then singled ahead of 
rookie Tommy Davis’ first major 
league home run in the eighth. 
Sherry’s shot, his eighth, came in 
the seventh inning and beat re
liever Bob Duliba -(4-4).

Stan Musial, who makes his 18th 
All-Star appearance today in Kan
sas City, drove in the Cards’ first 
four runs, three with his sixth 
homer in the first inning off Stan 
■Williams. Musial had two of the 
Birds’ six hits before Ed Roebuck 
(8-1) came on and won his seventh 
In a row with three Innings of no
hit relief. The Dodger righthander 
has allowed Just one run in his 
last 28 frarpes.

. • • •.. .......
PIRATES 6. PHIIsi 2 — A throw

ing error by, Robin Roberts (5-8), 
who had won four in a row, gave 
the Pirates the tie-breaking run in 
the ninth. Plnch-hller Rocky Nel
son and Bill Vlrdon added RBI

run scoring on 'catcher Cal NeC' 
man’s error. Harvey Haddix (6-4), 
backed by Bob Skinrfer’s running 
catch with the bases loaded In the 
sixth, .was the winner. Ted Lepcio 
homered for the Phils, who had 
taken four of five from the leaders. 

■ • • ••
BRAVES 7, REDS 1 — Wes 

Covington socked across four runs 
for the Braves. He brought in the 
winner with a stxth-lnning double 
off Bob Purkey 8-5) and then hit 
a three-run homer-as Milwaukee 
scored .four uneariied runs In the 
seventh. Lew Burdete (9-4), who 
had lost two In a row and hadn’t 
pitched a complete game' In four 
starts since June 18, gave up eight 
hits but didn’t walk a man while 
handing the Reds their sixth loss 
in seven games.

« • •
GIANTS 6, CUBS 8 — The 

Giants, tying St. Louis for fourth 
place, scored the clincher on 
single by Sam Jones and Joe 
Amalfltano’s triple after a three- 
run homer by plnch-hltter Dave 
PhUley had tied It 3-all. Loser Don 
Cardwell (4-7) had' allowed Just 
one- hit until the seventh. Jones 
(11-8), who had lost four of hi* 
past six, won it with three innings 
of two-hit, shutout relief.

sattIr d a y  f a r m  l e a g u e
Boland Oil 14, Superior Serv. 6. 
Hancock Ins. 29, Green Phar

macy 2
Plnehurst 20. Elks 16.

iim

Nationals Favored 
In All-Star

Kansas City, July 11 (^)— f  
The National League, winner 
of only one of the last four 
mid-Summer clashes, ruled a. 
13-10 favorite to defeat the 
Americana today in the first 
of two All-Star clashes this week.

A capacity crowd of 30,611 was 
assured for the flrtt All-Star game 
ever played here. A  larger crowd, 
'betweeirtfi.OOO and 50,000 was'ex- 
peotecl to attendsthejsecond game, 
to be played In New York’s Yan
kee Stadium Wednesday.

Former President Harry Tru
man had purchased four ticket* 
and was expected to attend to
day’s game, passing up the open
ing of the Democratic Convention 
In Los Angeles.

The American Licague chances 
suffered a serious setback when 
It became known last night that 
Mickey H*ntle,' the star center 
fielder of the New York Yankees,- 
might not'he able to play. Memtle 
re-lnJured a knee In last Satur
day!* game In Boston and was re- 
stricted to a pinch hitting role 
yesterday.

"I don’t know wheper I can 
make it," Mantle was reported as 
saying, "and I won’t know. until 
Just before the gqme.”

If Mantle cant play, h,** place 
In centerfleld may be taken by AJ, 
Kallne of the Detroit Tigers. Ka- 
Ilne was named to the squad as -a 
reserve outfielder.

Righthanders Open 
with both squads featuring 

rlghthanded . strength, Managers 
Walter Alston and'^Al Lopez chose 
to open with righthanded pitch-

UNHAPPY SM ALL PRY 
•—Little Melissa Price, 8, 
doesn’t appear jdeased 

-with her catch near W ad- 
ttalaw Iiland, S. C.

i

.Although late last night neither 
manager was definite about his 
starting hurler, all indications 
were that the opening pitchers 
wbuld.be Bob Friend of Pittsburgh 
against BIU Monbouquette of Bos
ton. j

"I haven’t fiade up |ny mind 
between Monbouquette and Bell 
(righthander Gary Bell o f Cleve
land),”  said Lopez, the Chicago 
White Sox manager, piloting the 
American League squad.- ” I under
stand Monbo looked great shutting 
out the Yankees Friday night. I 
may go with him but I won't be 
euie UhlTl 'X have had"'a" talk wUh 
all of my pitchers before the 
game tomorrow."

Walter Alston, i Los Angeles 
leader boaainf the Nationals orig
inally had announced he would 
pitch either Friend or hla Pitta- 
burgh ^running mate, Vernon Law. 
Latar, ha awitchad to Larry Jack- 
Bon ot St. Lftuia but went back to 
fWand after Jaekam was used in

BILL MONBOUQUETTE
relief by the Cardinals against his 
Dodgers yesterday.

"I can’t go wrong pitching 
Friend," Alston said. "He is well 
rested not having pitched since 
Friday and he haq had All-Star 
experience." _

Friend, 29, haa appeared in two 
All-Star games, receiving credit 
for the nation’s 1966 victory and 
getting charged with the defeat in 
1958. He has allowed seven hits, 
yielded two runs In 6 1-3 Innings. 
His season's record’ with Pitts
burgh this year is 10-5.

Monbouquette is a 23-year-old 
native 6t Medford, Maas., only in 
his second season in the majors. 
A  year ago at thlb time, he was 
on the verge'of being returned , to 
the 'minors by the Hed~Sox but' 
since then has developed Into the 
ace of the staff. Hla record for the 
second division Boston club is 8-7.

The Nationals appeared to have 
the. edge in power, especially If 
Mantle la unable ’ to do any more 
than pinch hit. The senior clr- 
auU haa a power-packed lineup 
featuring auch home run aluggera 

Emfe Banks (26). Henry 
Aaron (24), Eddie Matthews (19), 
Ken Boyer-(20), Willie Mays (18), 
aa well aa Joe Adcock, Bob Skin
ner, > Del Crandall and Bill Meee- 
roskl In the starting lineup.

The reaervea Include BUI White, 
Vada PInaon, Skinner, Roberto 
Clemente, Smoky Burgeaa and 39- 
year-old Stan Musial.. who haa 
played in 17 All-Star , games, more 
than any other player. Musial 
currently la the hQttaat hitter in 
the National League. In hla last 
doaen gamas, ha has eoD^etad 20 
^  in 41 tlmas it  bat for AW.

> Ted Williama, the great Red 
Sox slugger, was certain to see 
action,, although he could not be a 
starter. -The 42-year-old slug
ger, who has driven in a record 
12 runs- in 16 previous games, is 
a reserve on the AL squad which 
lists such power hitters in the 
starting lineup as Roger Maris, 
Bill Skowron and Yogi Berra of 
the Yankees; Minnie Minoso of the 
White Sox and Frank Malzone of 
the Red Sox. Other starters are 
second baseinan Pete Runnels o f 
Bostorf and rookie shortstop Rom- 
nie Hansen of Baltimore.

Fine Reserves
The Americans boasted some 

mighty fine reserves of their oWn 
In catchers Sherm Lollar and El
ston Howard, Inflelders Nellie Fox, 
Luis Aparicio, Vic Power, B>3>oka 
Robinson, Jim Gentile and out
fielders Harvey Kuenn, A1 Smith 
and Kallne. '

Bjach manager has 10 pitchers. 
Alston has lefties Mike McCor
mick, Johnny Podres and ’ Bill 
Henry and righthanders Bob Buhl, 
Stan Williams, L4ndy McDaniel 
and Elroy Face besides Jackson, 
law and Friend. , The Americans 
have lefties Whltey Ford, Bud 
Daley and Dick Stigman and 
righthanders Early Wynn, (Jhuck 
Estrada. Frank Lary, Jim Coates 
’^ d  Gerry Staley besides Monbou
quette and Bell.

■The game, to be seen on NBC 
television and heard on radio by 
aa estimated 30 to 35 milUon, was 
scheduled to start at 3 p.m. 
(DST), The weatherman pre
dicted hot and humid weather, 
with a temperature in . the mld- 
qinetles but no raln.’’̂

In case of rain, however, the 
g w e  would be played either at 
night o f Tuesday afternoon.

Qualifying Round 
At W ethers f ie ld  
ForN . E. Amateur

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
In what was prob(G)ly the finest 

game of the season thus far, the 
Red Embers of Bolton edged Fire 
A Police, 1-0, Sunday In Bdlton 
with .winning pitcher Bill Maneg* ' 
gia driving in the only „run with 
a booming hit to centbr which 
might well have gone tor triple or 
homer if neede(l.

Maiieggta bested John Lucas in 
the keen pitchers’ battle. Maneg- 
gla, who works behind the plate 
when hot pitching, allowed only 
three hits aa he struck out 10-bat
ters and walked only one man.

Lucas was almost as effective 
pitching a five-hitter hdille strik
ing out a dozen and issuing four 
bases on balls. Lucas was excepn 
tionally effective with runners on 
base until the fatal seventh.

Rohnie Morra led off fhe Em
bers’ Instr at- bats with single to 
right and John Shapazain beat out 
a bur̂ t single. Bob Cote was safe 
on fielder’s choice when Morra 
was forced a t , third with Shapa- 
zain going to aecond on the play. 
John Pellerln fanned * and, with 
two out, Maneggia hit his boom
ing drive to center which went 
for two-bagger to score Shapa- 
zlan with: iWnnTng tally.
Red E m b e r s 0 ( ) 6  (w()'1 1-6-1 
Fire A Police . .000 000 0 0-3-0 

Maneggia and Skinner; Lucas 
and Rothman.

In Sunday’s other game played 
at 'West Side Oval, Interm^iatca 
edged Alumni, 3-2. The victors ta'l- 
lied twice in the fifth and once in 
the seventh while losers settled for 
single runs ,ln last two frames.

Paul Doucette outpitched Jim 
Summers in fine pitchers’ battle. 
Five errors behind kept Doucett# 
in unnecessary trouble.

Dom Crowell of the Intermedi
ates and Bobby Dowd of losers both, 
had doubles. Theke were, the only 
extra base hits.
Intermediates 000 020 1 8-5-S
A  A I . . . . ___ 000 001 1 2-4-3

Doucette and Gibson; Siimmera 
and McMullen.

In Saturday night’* game at the 
Oval, the Red Iknbers trimmed 
Pontlcelll’s, 8-1, Victors scored in 
four of six inninifs.

Winning pitcher John Shapas- 
ian had a no-hlt, no-run game go
ing for-five innings but lost both 
in the last of the sixth. Shapazlan 
walked Don Simmon* who stole 
aecond and then scored a few mo
ments later on Bryan Fitzpat
rick’s Single to leftfleld.

Bill Maheggia paced Bolton 
with a single, double Md triple In 
as many appearances at plete. 
Bob, Cote had two hits also for 
Victor*.
Red Embers . . . .  ..112 0 4 0 ^ -8 -1  
PontlcelU’s ............ 000 OOl-rl-l-S

Shai^ian  and Maneggia; M. 
Simmons and Ozols.

Week’s schedule is as follows: 
Monday—Nasslir* vs. AAI; Tues
day—Intermediates ve. Police A 
Plre; Wednesfiay — Nasslff’s -ve. 
Pontlcelir*: Friday—AAI vsTNas-' 
sUTs and IntermeffiateM vs. Red 
Blmbera (at Bolton); Saturday —  
AAI vs. Intermediates. All games 
will start a t-6 and with exceirtlon 
of Friday’s game in Bolton, will 
be played at Oval.

Playoffs are tentaUvely slated 
to start Monday, July _ 18.

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Exploding for 12 run* In the' 

fifth Inning, Alumni A Intermedi
ate* routed Green Manor, 15-5, in 
th«lr make-up game Saturday 
night. The Manormen had erected 
an early 4-0 lead only to be snowed 
under by the victors’ late inning up
rising.

The winners were outhit eigh tlo  
six but took advantage of walks 
and errors to'rom p to victory. Six 
of the Manormen’s eight errors 
were committed in fafel flfth and 
went along with seven walks,

Tom- Wright._hlt-jtwo-run-homeF- 
for victor*. Tom Lodge, Woody 
Clark and Zadlsiaw each had two 
hlU for A A I .
A A I ___ 0 0 0 1  12 2 X— 15-6-2
Manor ......2 0 0 2 0 ;0  W .s -8 -8

Simmons and Sullivan; Daley; 
Wogman (5), Talaga (5), Rohr- 
back, (5) and Lodge?

Wethersfield, July l i  (A5—Nine
teen touriiament slots were at 
■take today in -the OonnecUcut 
quaUfying round of the New Eng
land Amateur Golf CTiampionship.

Connecticut will have 32 entries 
In the tournament, which will be 
5*bl at the Wampanoag. Country 
<3ub,. West Hartford, July 26 
Uirough 29, but 13 etate golfers 
nave already qualified on the 
of their record in last year’s tour
nament or because they are past 
New England champions.

There wars 96 goUsra up
'o r  16-bols qualifying i i t t l s  
at WsthsnfiMM Ctountty Cfob t9r 
the rm alntoy p (M ic

No Boxing Shows 
This Week on " TV

New York, July II (>P), — The 
two All-Star baseball games and 
the Democratic Convention prac
tically snuff out boxing for the 
week. Because of. the political 
meetings in Los Angeles, the usual 
NVednesday night TV show will 
not be held. The o ^ e c  network TV 
show la o ff for the'summer,.

Madison Square Garden will 
experiment’ Tuesday wlth'  ̂its first 
non-tele'vlaed> boxing show In lO 
year*. Benny (Kid) Paret, newly 
c r o w n e d  world welterweight 
champion, will box Garnet (Sug
ar) Hart In. an over-the welgffit 
match to see If the customers w li 
come back If they can't see it  at 
home for free. " '

Parei hasn’t fought since ho 
liftiM ' the-~ Xi7-pbimd" crown from 
Don Jordan May 27 in Las Vegas. 
He Is unbeaten in his lU t six with 
a *31-6-3 record.

Hart has a 29-5-3 record buk h as, 
fought only once this year. That 
was on April IS in (Jhlcago when. 
he stopped Rocky Kalingo, hla 
22nd knockout victim.

The garden has another no-TV 
■how set to t  late in the mdnth and 
has "tentative plans for a third in 
A ugust'

AMERICAN FARM LEAGUE 
SMrs 5, Police A Fire 0. 

ISulllvan's 4, Police 9  Fire 8. 
Bears 14, Army A Navy 13. * 

Standlnge
W. L.

S«1W .............................. 8 3
Army A Navy 6 4
Bunivan’s ............,...g g

Pet
.635
600

aoUos a  f i r s  ........ 2 .
Hi

,, ' \

i
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Herald Angle
EARL .VOST

S u nA B y e A
Part two Of a three-day holiday 

weekend and for the first time in 
years I wain’t camping out un
der the stars with my family over 
the Fourth o f July; tim . much 
work at home on a do-it-yourself 
project which haa taken longer 
th»n I  anticipated. Farthest that 
I  traveled thla day was to church 
with my fa m ily ... Thanks to as
sistance from eon Reed and neigh
bor, Lynn Irvine, the task of 
painting my house was started 
tblstweekend, one-half being com
pleted by 5 o ’clock quitting time.. .  
While the exterior painters were 
biuy. 1 was busy yielding a brush 
inside, painting and sandpapering 
a room .. .  Son Dean, the young
est helped a little on the outside 
until the weather got hot and 
then headed for a neighbor's 
p oo l.. .  Once again baseball via 
the radio helped pass the after
noon and early evening.

Monday
July 4, I960. Sound of caps be

ing fired by a neighbor shortly af- 
' ter 6:30 started this day earlier 

than I anticipated. Operation paint 
was on the schedule this holiday 
and brushes were dipped shortly 
after breakfast and not deaned 
off until ■ early afternoon . . . 
suggested swimming, I  don’t know 
who the bloke was, but he found 
several who approved the sugges
tion and by mid-aftemoon w6 
p e t e r s  were all enjoying the cool 
'watera, and breezes, at a nearby 
lake . . . Evening at home, Just 
relaxing and reading.

Tuesday
'  kteUbag was loaded after the holi
day period and the contents include 
choice seat locations at Yankee 
Stadium for the July 13 AU-Star 
baseball game. Also, numerous 
ticket requests from  friends for 
coming baseball games in Boston 
and New York were filled, the 
ducats arriving today, not ail be
hind the catcher or the dugouts 
but in desirable sections. , .Norm 
Gagnon observed the twb-minute 
visitbig rule during the rest hour 
and reported a coming softball at
traction at Robertson Park, night 
set Friday, July 15 with all pro
ceeds to the Retarded Children's 
Bimd in Manchester. More on this 
another day-. . .The Rev. Arnold 
Tozer reported his golf game was. 
back in top form. Two broken 
toes, suffered during a volleyball 
match, hampered his play earlier 
this season. "Then too," the min
ister said, "the injury to my fopt 
might have helped my game.”  . . 
Flo Kloter reported In with results 
on one o f the Junior summer bowl
ing leagubs at the BoWIing Green, 
she being the organizer and direc
tor of the operation. . .Maurice 
Correntl, spokeeman for the new 
HolidaY LMes*'duck pin bowling- 
establishment, reports construc
tion is coming along on schedule. 
Operations will start in the Fall.
. . .Volleyball at nighL eight spir
ited and hotly contested games, 
held the spotlight until dark, the 

_flrst .aeriou8 games I  have been in
volved in since the indoor league 
season.'

Wednesday
Books In the mall bag which 

reached the desk were The Archie 
Moore Story, by Archie Moore 
himself, and Walt TUI Next Year, 
the story o f Jackie Robinson. A  
few chspters o f the Moore story 
were covered during a mid-mom- 
Ing lull and the book appeared to 
be interesting, not only to boxing 
fans, but to followers of sports In 
general . . , Post cards from sev

eral friends,' now enjoying vaca- 
tiOM, arrived, but X didn’t  envy 
them as the weather here this 
week has been exoeUent . . . Red 
Hadden, general cfialrman for the 
TaU Cedars’ Road Race Commit
tee for nearly a decade, reported 
that preUmlnary plans had been 
made for the 1860 event More on 
this another date . . , Talked 
with Pete Close’s mother and 
learned that the young man who 
had made the Olympic team last 
weekend had visited over the hoU- 
days but Just briefly . . . Night 

trying to catch up on my 
reading aftes .the sunset hours.

Thursday
Editor

a i m  Olmstead who wlU depart for 
Callfoml and the Democratic Con
vention this week, a weU deserved 
v ^ t t o n  for a top flight guy, even 
if he picked the Orioles and Cards; 
hes Just a lover of birds . . Big 
F rw k Mordavsky visited to check 
on good home baseball dates of the 
Red Sox In Boston.”  The gifted 
volleyball player acta aa Ucket 
agent each year for the North End 
firemen on uielr trip to Beantown 
to watch Ted WUliams and <3o. . 
Advertising executive Tom Mc- 
Partland reported having met Dan- 

CWcago cubs’ 
1125,000 b<mus outfielder. ’Tom’s 
•on* Kevin, and Murphy attended 
St. John’s Prop in Danvers, Maas., 
and the young ball player and Kev
in were close friends . . FamiUar 
face, which I didn’t identify until 
I  saw my favorite paper, in the of
fice wqs Carl Mlkolowsky, now a 
dentist who is opening his office 
and practice in Manchester. Carl 
was a fine basksthall player In high 
school and also in Rm  Lieague 
competition . . New letter carrier 
is Frank Butkue, on the Job for 
three m(mtiui. ’Ihe lanky North 
Ender la a .fine basketbaU player 
who has also blossomed Into a hard 
hitting BoftbaU performer.

F riday
Ckir trouble develojped for a 

young Aircraft woidcer en route 
home and In the path o f my drive 
to 13 Biaseil St. this a.m. and I 
stopped to assist the young man, 
Danny Manchuck, catcher-coach 
of Clarke’s Insurance entry in the 
Twl BssebaU Laogue. "Ran out Of 
gas and I  Just got paW,”  the 
passenger said as we headed East 
. . All-Star baseball game reser
vations were forwarded via West
ern- Union, Russ Potterton pass
ing along the Information . . Dr. 
Ray Mozzer reported he was 
shocked to learn o f Frank Leahy’s 
Illness In CSilcagb. Mozzer learned 
the finer points o f football from 
leahy when the latter was a Hne 
coach at Fordham . . Two tiiAets 
In. choice locations at Fenway 
Park for Sunday’s Red Sox- 
Yankee game Were offered by 
Chris Glenney but before 1 found 
a man who wanted them, Chris 
phoned to say he already hqd a 
taker , . Jimmy (Dodger) Dowd, 
former local athlete and for years 
at the Berkshire Farms, was a 
visitor and we talked sports, base 
ball being the center dish .^  Eve
ning at home and for the benefit 
of Dowd I showed a portion o f my 
many baseball sUdes in color, .taik- 
en during the past two years in 
Florida, World Series and regular 
season games.

Saturday 
Day away from the regular 

beat and I  was busy, as usual on 
the weekend, w or ld ^  around my 
house. Interior and exterior paint 
ing took up most o f the tim e.. .  
Reading at night helped past the 
time.

South Windsor 
Checked Again 
By Tom Kelley

Doing all. their scoring in 
':hree innings, Manchester’s 
American Legion Junior base- 
la ll team trounced South 
Windsor, 11-8, in their Zone 
One game at Mt. Nebo y es
terday. It was the fifth idctory In 
nine games for the 'Winners and 
gave Manchester undisputed pos
session of fourth place in the 
standings.

After the visitors tallied once ih 
the top o f the second, Manchester 
exploded for five runs in the last 
half o f the inning and never trail
ed the rest o f - the way. South 
Windsor, dropping Its fifth deci
sion in nine start#, tallied twice in 
the fourth to close the gap to two 
runs, 5-3, but Manchester won go
ing away with four runs in the 
sixth and two more in the eighth.

Mike Potyra’s triple followed 
by Henry Wilbourne’s single gave 
South Windsor its short-lived lead 
in the second. But Tom Kelley, 
who pitched a perfect no-hit, no- 
run, no man reach base game 
against South Windsor last time 
put.^qulckly: settled down. ’The 
raiigy Manchester righthander 
gave up two more runs in' the 
fourth and then pitched shutout 
bhll the rest of the way as he 
struck out 15 batters and walked 
only two while giving up eight 
hits, as he registered his second 
idctory o f the season.

One Hit, Five Rons 
The locals’ five runs in the bot

tom o f the second came as the re
sult o f a hit batsman, one lone hit, 
two base on balls, two wild pitch
es and. a two-run throwing error. 
The only hit was George May’s 
triple to deep right center,

South Windsor got bark In the 
game with two runa in the fourth. 
Wilboume’s triple sandwiched be
tween singles by, Potyra and Dan 
McCormick

Three-Rim First Imring 
Helps Sink Oilers, 4-1

'Hiree runs in the firBt inning provided the winning margin 
as Naugatuck defeated Moriarty Bros., 4-1, yesterday af
ternoon in a  Connecticut State League game at Naugatuck, 
That was all oLtne scoring until the eighth when each Bide
■cored once

With tile exception o f Nauga
tuck’s first Inning exulosion, the 
game was a keep pitchers’ dud 
between A1 Zones and loser Pat 
Mistretta. Zones yielded only six 
hits as he fanned eight end is
sued only .one base on balls. Mis
tretta struck*'out six and walked 
two while being reached for eight 
base hits, half o f them in the first 
Inning.

Bob Penwell opened Nauga
tuck’s three-run first with a dou
ble and advanced to third on Bud 
Baiikuis’  single. B<>b Lusteg's long 
triple to leftfleld scored the first 
two runners with Lusteg coming 
home a moment later" o n ' Skip 
Lombardi's single to right.

Unearned Rons
From the second inning bn, 

Zones and Mistretta were in com- 
ifi6nd. MorlertYa scored their only, 
run, unearned,, in the eighth as 
Ban Renn reached, on" an error, 
5^0 Cyr'B fielder’s choice, and 

_ Ihck Avery’s  Jlne, triple to right- 
center which was almost eaugbt 
«n the run by Joe Oldakowtid,

Naugatuck scored its fourth 
run, unearned, in the eilgbUi also, 
axubbardl walked after two were 
cut. stole second and scored as 
p ick  Byhrester’s throw to third, 
following Avery’s overthrow on 
•ttempted steal, got by Andy 
Maneggta for an error,

 ̂ Busy. Week * 
.Mistretta settled down after a 

•baky first inning, but the Oilmen 
i:cuU,not-m uster MKHigh runs to 
overtake their too.

For the winners, SNurwell had 
^ o  hitg, one a double; Lusteg, 
two hits a  douUa and a triple, 
u d  Lombardi two singles. N o' 
Moriarty player was able to gar- 
her more tfedi oM  b it  
^M brlartiy's'69lr gaaMS hi the 

TsM A ague thifl wedk. 
tbru  iMdigr.

Raesatsek 
abPenwell rt ............ 4Baukus ** .............4 1Luster - 2b .............. 4 1

LandiiTo' 3b . . . . . . . . .4  0Lombardi e .......1..8 1Mazeik* If ...k '..,..2 0 Federowl(Ui U , „ . . .0  '0 
Crotty lb ...4  0Oldekowiki cf .......8 0Zone* p ' i . .......... ...8 0

(4)

■ i 'i 'J 'o V "1 1 0  4 0

ToUl*

Renn 2b .. Cyr as .. . .  'Avery c .. 
Moriarty lb 
Sylvester cf Manerrla »  Simmons It 
McOuIre o Sartor rf (c) Jenkln* Mistretta p

....81 
Merisrty'a 

ab
4 8 37 18 I
(•)P' ta po a e rbi 0 0 1 1 1 *

• « 6 as eeO
.8
.1

b .,,«,.l. . . . . . . . .4

b Storied 
out tor Sai

..82 1 6 34 10 8 
amon* in 9; e itruck

Totals ' ..............
Itnried (or St _ . 'or Sartor In ..Moriarty'* ................000 000 010—1Nsuratuck ........ : ....... 800 000 Olx—)t

3b: Sartor, Penwell, Luster I 8b: Luster; dp: Londino. Luster A csotty, Baukus, M ker A CrptW; lob: erty'B 8. Na0|atu» 6: bb: Mistretta 2. 
Zone* 1: *o: MUtroUa 6. Bone# 8t ■ Zones: (Syiv**t*r A Maae~ tretta (Maselka); scorer;

Bitting—Willie Yhsbr. Red Sox, 
bad perfect 5-for-g, Înehidtaig  a 
home run, drove In four rune and 
■oerod tiiree hi B-5 etotory eives
'tiw Y aaheea.------------------------—

Mtdptng—Ed Boibnelr, Dodgere, 
wen anrenth hi row wHh three hlt- 
leae bikings ef relief hi 11-7 Re- 
cMon ever tW Oudfaials.

' Stubby Orsemire, former south
paw pttdier. Is am ende^ the Dur
ham Buns to the CSm s B  Oaro- 
Hna League. HU) AsMrican U egue 
record was

Five-Rim Second Helps Le^on to 11-
Ketleydzed

Meaekester
McNetU if ............. .*1
Macalone 9d ...........3Mistretta rt ............ 5
WMte 1st ................8
Marsh cf ................4

<U)r h po a e rbl

Anderson o Dailey 8d 
May
__lley p '.......
Howes If . . . .
Totals

...8 '..4
_ ___ _____.,4Kelley p ,'......... . , . , , .3

............. 80 11 8 37 3 1 7
Booth Windsor (8)

ab r k po a * rb)
Nicholson lb ...........6 0 0 11 0 0 0
B. Brown 3b ...........4 0 1 3 1 0 0
Bllnn c .....................3 0 0 1 0 1 0
Potyra p ................. 3 3 3 1 3 0 0
Wllbourne cf ...........4 1 3 3 0, 0 3
B^ter aa ...............4 0 1 0  1 1 0
H. Brown rf ......... .,4 0 0 1 0 0 0
McCormack 3b . , . . 4 0 1 1 8 1 1
Cole c. If ............... 8 0 1 8 3 0 0
Muska If ................1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ropella If ........... ,...0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Totals ................84 8 8 34 10 8 8
Manchester ..  .......... 060 004 03x—11
South Windsor ..........010 300 00 0 -83b: May, Potyra, Wllbourne: sb: 
Dailey, Mocatone, Kellev, White. Wil- 
bourne, -Cole; sac; McNeill,. Baxter: 
af: White;, lob: Manchester 8; South 
Windsor 5; bb: Kelley 3, Potyra 9; so; 
Kelley 18. Potyra 8; hbp: Potyra (An
derson, Marsh); wp; Potyra 6; pb: 
Cole 8.

accounted ,:for
runs.

ZONE ONE STANDINGS

the

W L Pet,
Bristol ...................... . .8 1 .889
West H artford .......... ..7 1 .875
Hartford .................... .6 3 .667
MANCHESTER . . . . . .5 4 .565
W ethersfield.............. ..4 4 .600
South Windsor ........ ..4 5 .444
Plalnville.................... . 0 7 .000
Southington . . . . . . . . .0 0 .000

Five Wild Pitches 
Jim Mistretta, who had two hits 

and drove in two runs to lead the 
victors poked a two-run single to 
highlight Manchester’s four - run 
sixth frame. A  walk to Kelley, 
Roger Macaione’s single and a 
stolen base preceded Mistretta’# 
run producing s in ^ . Mi#tretta 
went to eecond on a passed ball, 
advanced- to third on a wild pitch 
and scored on Dave White's sacri 
flee fly.

Skip Marsh’s single, another 
wild pitch and Dennis Dailey’s 
single plated Manchester’s fourth 
run In the sixth.

The victors closed out the scor
ing with two more runs In tiie 
eighth, a walk, hit batsman, fifth 
wild pitch' of game and Dave An 
derson’s two-run single plated the 
final two runs.

Anderson had two singles to 
Join Mistretta as only Manchester 
players to get more than (wje hit. 
Potyra and Wllbourne each h id  s  
triple and single for South Wind
sor.

Manchester’s next game will be 
Wednesday night at Sterling Field 
West H artford'at 6:15 with Chris 
McNeill the probable starter for 
Manchester. ,

M o f o r  L e a g u e  

i L e a d e r s ;

Triples—Aparicio and Fox, Chi
cago, 6; Snyder, Kansas City and 
Mantle, New York, 5; Eight play
ers tied •with '4. ______________

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  
Batting—May», San Francisco, 

.353; Larker, Los Angeles,- J340; 
Ashburn, Chicago, .330;- Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .326; G r o a t ,  Plttsr) 
burgh, .315.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 67; 
Ashburn, Chicago. 60: Hook, Pitts
burgh, 69; Skinner, Pittsburgh, 58; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, S7.

Runs Batted In—^Banks, Chica
go, 76; Aaron, Milwaukee, 68; 
Mays, San Francisco, 64; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 59; Skinner, Pitts
burgh, 55.
■ Hits—Groat, IMttsburgh, 110; 
Mays, San Francisco, 107; Cle
mente, Pittsburg, 98; White, St. 
Louis, 97; Ashburn, Chicago and 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 96.

Home Rune—Banks, Chicago, 
26; Aaron, Milwaukee, 24; Boyer, 
St. Louis, 20: Mays, San Francisco, 
18; Cepeda, San Francisco, 17.

Pitching— Roebuck, Los Angeles, 
8-1, .889; Williams, Liob Angeles,
8- 2, .800; Farrell, Philadelphia, 7- 
2, .778; Law, Pittsburgh, 11-4, 
.783; Buhl, MUwaukee, 8 5 , .727.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An
geles, 136; Friend, PitUburgh, 
109; Koufax, Los Angeles, 96; Wil
liams, Los Angeles, 94; Jackson, 
St. Louis, 93.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Gentile, Baltimore, 

.328; Runnels Boston and Smith, 
Chicago, .321; Marls, New York, 
,320; Minoso, Chicago, .317.

Runs—^Mantle, New York, 70; 
Maris, New York, 55; Runnels, 
Boston, 52; Allison, Washing
ton, 49; Breeding, Baltimore and 
Minoso, Chicago, 48.

Runs Batted In—^Maria, New 
York, 69; Gentile, Baltimore, 69; 
Skowron, New York, 5 6 ;'Minoso, 
Chicago, 53; Hansen, Baltimore, 
51.

Hits — Runnels, Boston and 
Smith, Chicago, 96; Minoso, Chi
cago, 95; Breeding, Baltimore, 92; 
Robinson, Baltimore and Gardner, 
Washington, 89.

Doubles—Bkowron, New York, 
21; Breeding, Bititimore, Runnels, 
Boston, Lollar, Chicago and Sie- 
bem, Kansas O ty, 17.

Home Runs—^Maris, NsW York, 
27; Lemon, Woshingtim, 21: Man
tle, New 'York, 20; Colavlto, De
troit, 17; Held, Cleveland, IS.

Pitching—Coates, New York,
9- 1, .900; B. Daley, Kansae City, 
12-4, .760; .Staley, Chicago, 9-3, 
.750; Stobbs, Weehlngtnn, 6-2, 
.750; Bro’wn, BaJtimore, 7-3, .700.

Strikeouts — Buhnlng, Detroit, 
106; Pascual, Waehlngton,.94; Bell 
Cleveland, 93; Monbouquette, Bos
ton, 74; H>tiada, Baltimore end 
Lary. Detroit. 73.

SHADOW  PLAY— Shadow boxing gives way tennis in Topeka, Kans., where a late 
afternoon sun cast this figure on the clay court. Poised to return a ahot, player is all 
arms. I f you want to know what this shot really looked like, ju st turn the picture 
right side up. , ■

Quarter Midgets 
Attract Laughs 
In Novel Events

Rubber pllone flew at the 
quarter midget arena in Buck- 
land Saturday night when the 
Conn. Valley Quarter Midget 
Aessn. sponsored a series of 
skill races.

The event g r a p h i c a l l y  
demonstrated the evolution of 
a quarter midget driver and 
the developing of car handling 
skill through practice.

A  veteran of three years ex
perience, 12-year-old Donna 
Jean Smola of Groton, wheeled 
her tiny car through the four 
laps obstacle course in 89 sec
onds without knocking down a 
pllon.

She was followed by a driver 
with one year experience, then 
one with two moiiths experi
ence. Each fared poorly. The 
large crowd h o w l e d  with 
laughter when a six-year-old 
■who had never driven before, 
Harold Wilcox o f Farmlngt^., 
attempted to run the skill 
course. He took out thd rubber 
pllons one after ths other, 
skidded through the track 
corners, slid into the infield,, 
and finally stalled on the 
straightaway.

In the regular racing pro
gram, Donna Smola won the 
main event for senior drivers. 
Trailing her across the fin
ish line in second and third 
spots were Jimmy Milo oil 
Springfield, Mass., and Carol 
XMwards of Manchester.
" In a 25-Iap feature for Jun
ior drivers. Tommy Erdln of 
East Hartford repealed his. 
'Win o f the .previous week and 
took the checkered flag to 'beat 
out Debbie Mercer of Man
chester, second, ahd Butchis 
Salsnio of Meriden, third.

The main event for novlced 
was won by Danny Hayden of 
Fairfield. Johnnie Marco o f 
Springfield placed a e c o n d ,  
while Mike Farris of Rock- 
irille was third.

MINOR LEAGUE SOOBE8

EASTERN LEAGUE
Williamstown 14, Reading 8. 
Allentown 7-2, Binghamton 2-5. 
Lancaster 5, Springfield 0,.’

Little League Playoffs 
Get Underway Tonight

FINAL STANDINGS. 
Anerleoa Leagne

W L  Pet.
PoUce A  F i r s .......... 12 < .760
Army ft Navy IX— 5— i688

T 9  .439
t 10 .375
i 12 .350

Sullivan's 
Sears Roebuck . . . .  
Optical Style Bar

Medics Cop National Honors
■■iisiiiMi '   I i" — iV'ri~’,rrM' ~ii'

Country Qub

T

National .League
W L

X-Oreen M a n o r ........ 12 4
hfedicB .■*■■. . . .•’, . . 12  4
Moriarty Bros. 9 6
Nasiiff Arma ..........  4 12
Mon. Auto Parts . . .  2 13

X—Won one game 
league pennant.

Pet.
.760
.760
.600
.260
.133

playoff for

ClutOh home runa by Oarl Ck>I- 
ongalo and Mdrii Heller were the 
deciding blows for Green Manor 
in . Saturday’s  game as the victors 
spotted the Medics an early l-O 
lead. Colangelo’s was a solo shot 
while Heller’s came with one run
ner aboard.

In addition, COlangelo twirled a 
masterful five-hitter and held the 
Medics Bcoreleaa over the last five 
frames after yielding their run in 
the first inning. .Celangelo struck 
out 11 batters.

Green Manor 000 2SX 5 5 1
Medics . 100 000 1 6 1
Celangelo and HsUsr; Flynn, 

Tedford (5) and H art
International League

W  L
Aceto ft Sylvester ..12  4
Norman’s . . . . . . . . . , l l  5
Ansaldl’s  .......................6 10
Paganl’s .............   7 9
Lawyers .........   4 12

Pet.
.760
;668
.876
.439
.360

R o s te r in g  all their runs In the 
middle Innings, Green Manor de
feated the Medics, 5-1, in their 
one-game sudden death playoff 
Saturday for the National League 
title in the Manchester Little 
League. The two team# had wound 
up the regular seaoon with identi
cal 12-4 season records.

Oreeii Manor now Joins Polica ft 
Fire, Amerloan League champs, 
and Aceto ft Sylveoter, Interna
tional League. klng-pina, in the 
Round-Robin ’Tournament to de
termine the town champlonahlp. 
Police ft Fire takea on 'Aceto 
ft Bylveater tonight at 6 at Wad
dell Field to get the playoffa un
derway.

Sport Schedule
Today. 

Frikat, 6:15, CharterOus’s 
Gak.

Man. Auto vs. Olarko. 6:15, Mo^ 
mortal Field.

Green Manor vs. Pontieelll’s, 
6:15, Charter Oak.

Trust vsi Bantiy, 6:15, Keeney 
SL

Tuesday, July IS
Polica vs. Teachers, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.
Methodist vs. Civltan, 6:15, Ns- 

bo.
Nasatfla.vs, Elks, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Fbro ftrPolics vs. Htfd. National 

6:16, Keanty 8t.
Intarmodiatas vu. Pelieo ft Firo, 

6, Oval.

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Soiooted IS Holea

Low gross—Edna Hilinaki, SS.
Low net—Helen (Noel, 61-7— 44. -
Low putter—Helen Noel 28, Evo> 

lyn. Lorentzen 28.
Blind Partner

Low gross—Evelyn Lorentzes 
88, Avis Hamilton 103—191.

Low net—Ruth Bryant 97, Mary 
Oangwere 97—194-45—149.

Low putts—Mary Gangwara Si, 
Betty Benton 30.

MEN’S DIVISION 
Selected IS

(Jlass A—Art Stevena 88, Kaa 
Gordon 40, Doc McKee 40. Low 
gross, Ev Kennedy 70.

Class B—Mel Hadfleld 45-4—41, 
Vln Boggini 46-5—41.

cnaas C—George Benton 48-i— 
40, Mike Sibrinsz 50-9—41, BUI 
Leggett Jr. 49-7—42; ,

______  Blind B ogey _
A1 Manella 93. '

Best 16 Sunday
Class A—Ted Plodzlk 61-S-^-58. 

Ray Gordpn 83-5— 58.'
Low 'p o s s —Stan HiUnskI 72, 

Tsd Plodzlk 72.
Class B—Tom Kearns 67-8—69,. 

George Puts 69-9—60, Bundl Tarca 
67-7—80. \

Class C—Ed McNamara 68-11— 
57, Henry Slnnamon ,69-11—66, Ed 
Wadas 75-17—58.

BUnd Bogey
John Rleder, Dick DeMartin, 

Fred Nassiff 91.
Ellington Ridge

Ladles Four-Ball Tournament 
Low Gross — Dora Kellner, 

Bertha Kunzli, Bea Keith and 
Gloria Meurant 93..

Low net — Connie Kelly, MUllo 
Dennison, Jeanette Harrigan and 
Betty Wolfe 72.

Men’s Odd Hole, Vi Handicap 
Low net — Fred Meurant 38, 

Steve Ketcham 34. .
Kicker* —  Art Bailargeon.96-17- 

79, Mrs. Dora Kellner 100-35-76, 
Stan Davis 83-8-75, Fred McKene 
79-4-76.

President’* Cup 
Third Round Matehe*

Larry Grothler defeated Steven 
Ketcham, 1-up; Larry Scranton 
defeated Jim Rusher, 5 and 4; 
Jerry Allen downed Mark Kra- 
vitz, 5 and 4; Fred Meurant down
ed Pete Naktenis, 7 and 5; John 
Sweeney defeated Loi? Becker, 3- 
up; Ted Bantiy nipped Andy Fsr- 
riere, 1-up 19 holes; Eric Kellner 
eliminated Bert Lindsey, 6 and 4; 
Stan Davis defeated Howard Buck,
3 and 2.

Men’s Even Holes, Vt Handieap
Tom W olf 32, Ed Clarke 33.
Kickers’ Low net — Pete Nak- 

tenl* 88-8-78, Mark Kravltz 95-17- 
78, Stan Markowicz 74-2-73, Lola 
■Becker 100-28-72.

Triples=--Ptnaon, Cincinnati, Bru
ton, Milwaukee, Kirkland, Ban 
Francisco and 15hiite, S t  Louis, 7; 
Will, Chicago and Skinner, Pitta- 
burgh, 6. L

In Workmaniftlir 
In Maitrial 
In ftm

Whan Ghnnty râ Mides your houso 
wHh Porm̂ Enamol aluminum siding

Wfi ean do th i job  with baksd toB nifl Blaminum U p iid in f.
P tm -E iu u n tl bIiueIbbiii Up U dinf ntsds no aiBiiitonaiicfi. W sshed with 
a ru d sn  hoM it rttains its i ^ t o d ’'  look fo r  yoars. Comes in white 
and your choice o f  decorator e o lo i^
Aluminum M ts as nn inauUtion . . . re flocti hot summer sun, cuts fuel 
bilU In winter. _ ^
Phone us todsy. We*U send s  nuui to  give you sn cstim ste without obU> 
gsting you is  sn y  w sy.

A S K  A l o u r  O U R  

c o H n N u o u s  n u o o f f T  p l a m

WE ARK orm
VtM AAL to 5i60 P.Mc--M<UnM:T T im  IVinMHDiAlt
7 t 3 0  A k M . fM  t : 3 0  P A I . ^ - l « I O A Y
ItSO AJM. MU NOON-ftftTinU>AT

A

"Your \ 

Gutirantop-̂  

Our 40 Years

f f S  N . ^ y p f  Kr. S L U N O W j U ^ C H

**QUAUTŶ ^̂  hti smmmmy

O f Dependable

^  Ser¥iee"^ ^

T—r

i ’ ill ft ii —
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT OEPT. HOUIHi 

■ «;1S A J l to 4;80 P Ji

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MOMffA y n r a  raiD A T  MtM AJL-AATDBDAT •  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
nrer tka nkoM m  s  ««t*
■« ttM r n s T  O A t nr

ac -*Wa«t
H it atvartlaar tlnnt*it taad hla 

APPBABS aad Bi^FOBlr BBBObS la tiBM far tka aast 
tSoo. n a  BaaaM to reapeaalbla far aoto ONB laoarraet ar emittad 

tor M (j adrarttoM iM t u d S M a  oa lj to tka azteat o f A
i food** Errata wklek 1 

w tBaatbai
tka ralaa at

Dial Ml 3-2711

Atttomobilca for Sal*
USk LANCIA convertibla, 10,000 
mUer. Muat ba aold. Excellent con- 
dlUon.i call MI S ^ l  after 6.

CHEVTOLBT 106S oedaa, Bel Air, 
radio] heater, otandard, coral and 
gray, clean, teoaonable. MI 8-31S0.

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, clean 
Inalde and out, good top and tlrea, 
-(235. MI 849)8.

lOSl MERCURY, excellent condl- 
ticm, $300. MI ft>19oe after 8 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET Carryall,. Good 
running condition, 1135. MI 8-8392.

1968 OLDSMOBILE-^afdtop. Su
per 88. Call MI 9-1879 after 8:30 
p.m.

EARLY’S DRIVINO Bchool-^^Saw 
room and road instruction. Stand 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint 
mente. Call Ml 8-88T&.

Lost And Found
liOST-pianSe and WacV cat, vl- 
cinlty of Phoenix 8t_. ln Vernon, 
July 1. Reward. MI 4-1853.

LOST—Black and white cocker, vl- 
cinlty of Baldwin Rd. and So. 
Windsor town line, July 9. Re
ward. MI 4-0196.

1956 OLDS, 3-door Hfdiday hardtop, 
hydramatlc, radio, hiater, de
froster. PHill price $899. The Bar' 
gain of the month. See and drive 
it at Brunner’s in TalcottvlUe. 
Open eves, till 9̂

LOST—Green parakeet vicinity 118 
Lydall St. v a  S-6ie i, after 4:80. 
Reward.

LOST—Blue with g iw  parakeet. 
Answers to name ’ ’Poncho.”  VI- 
cM ty Branford St; Reward. MI
S-4057.

A n a oon oe iM B tt
PHILOO-BENDDC i s  lb. wash, 35e: 
dry, lOe. Lucky Lady Launder^ 
crater. 9 Mi^>le St., across from 
First ifatlonal Stoi^ Open 34 
hours.

•I960 LARK V8 4 door sedan. ’Ibe 
Regal model. All white with auto
matic drive, undercoating, white 
wall tires, heater, defroster. Cigar 
lighter, chrome wheel dies, back
up lights. My July busting price, 
only $2395. Only 8135 down. Cosh 
or trade, balance 86 months. Bank 
rates. Brunner's,' your Lark deal 
er in Talcottvllle. Tel. MI 8-6191,

Penonals 8
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired tn 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facfjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, nee eetlmatas, ti 
pickup axid delivery. Mr. Miller. 
JA 84409.

RIDE WANTED from Virginia Rd 
te\vlcinlty Chapel St., Hartford. 
Call MI 9-2778 after 6:80 p.m.

RIDE NEEDED—To Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, E. Hartford 
Gate 2. Hours 8-4:45. Please call 
MI 8-1458.

AotomobilM for Solo 4

1946 FORD, half-ton pick-up, excel 
lent condition, MI 8-4833,

I960 LARK 6 cyl, 3-door sedan with 
heater, defroster, undercoating. 
My July busting price at 81799. 
Only 199 down. Cosh or trade. 
Brunner’s, your Lark dealer . in 
Talcottvllle. Open evenings till 9. 
Saturday till 5.

1958 FORD V-8 4-door sedan, heat 
er, defroster, Fordomatlc drive, 
very beautiful' dark green. Ready 
to roll many miles at 81295. Only 
8365 down. Brunner’s, in Talcott- 
ville. Free gasoline pnM with fill 
Ing your tank 25.9c. Tonight and 
every night, brlve over to Brun 
ner’s.

AatomdbDcs for Sale 4

1955 CHEVROLET V8 4-door Sta
tion wagon with Powergllde 
Radio and heater. My July busting 
>rice 8896. It’s a doll. Drive over.

, only
prize. Brunner’* in ’ralcottville.
prlc
Mil your gas tank, only 26.9c. Free

OLDER CARS 'mechanics spe
cials. fbdt y .trself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
oCflce, Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors^ 883 Main.

TWO CLEAN Fords. 6 cylinder. 4 
door. 1668 and 1956. Will accept 
terms and trade-ins. MI 8-4849.

1854 HUDSON 860. MI 9-9297.

NEED A Ca r  and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company jdan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main St.

WANTED—From private party, 
clean, low mileage used car. with 
automatic tranmlssion. MI '6-4997

1951 FORD TUDOR 6 cylinder, good 
mechanical condition, 8150. MI 
4-0418.

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief converti
ble, full power, beautiful condl- 
Uon, 8725. MI 9-3223.

FOR SALE—1658 Flat pearl gray 
sports convertible. Excellent condi- 
t ^ .  Original owner. Call ,’TR 
64669. .

1958 STUDEBAKER staUon wagon 
Heater, defroster. Full price 8895. 
Only 8195 down. Cash or trade. 
Fill your gas tank 25.9c. Free 
prize. Brunner’s in Talcottvllle.

1958 ED8EL 4;door sedan Pacer 
model. I sold this new for 88958, 
It’s Just as good today at a July 
bargain price of 81195. Drive it 
tonight. All equipped. Brunner’s, 
your Lark dealer in Talcottvllle. 
Open eves, till 9.

Auto Driving School 7-A

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teenagers. 
MI 94075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. P. 3-7349.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors Clas* room 
instructions for 16, n  year olds. 
Telephone Hr. Mortlock, Director 
of D i^er EducaUon. MI 9-7898.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

JcRKlMCe 00N61DE1S MlMSElF OWtVlORWEO' 
IF HE HAS ID SHARPEN A PENCR. AfiOUNO 

THSOPFICB -
MP.I 
WAHT6 THOSE 
LEDOESe. 

JERklMER.'

WHAr?CM»NlMOSef
fMABOOKMCPEe.
»40rTARAOflAll.E/

B u t  M/̂ EK ENDS ABOUMO mS own OOMIOtE 
UOOK AT IDE JOBS HE UNOERTAWES—

OGH-N 
^ B G E  
TO MUCH'
l o w - *
O O F - /
o o rr >1
MTseu:

(FUFFU^

A

HAeOiOTUMAS, 
m otAPM M um , 
R ei v/i$r,RA. y-it

Buildlng-Contractiiig 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormsra, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, stc. Call Ml 
94081.

Garage—Servlee—JStorage 10

■LARGE BUILDINO. Could he used 
for storage or workshop. MI 8-4685.

Motorc7C]e»r-BicycIes 11

TWO BOY’S—Bikes, 
condition. Reasonable.

34” , good 
MI 94470.

Business Servleea Offered 18
COMPLETE REPAIRS-By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric' 
ranges. MI 9-6678.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-84n.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

008MA APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repairs all make refrlgerstora, 
freezers, washing machinaa; :ry‘ 
ers, ranges, oil and ga« burners. 
Ml 04883. AU work guaranteed.

BID WELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, addiUong ga
rages. Roofing an-* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

E ^ B R IO R  AND intszior painting 
and paperhanging. W a llp ^ r  
hooka. O u a ra n t^  wo^tmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and eouiteoiia iervled. Leo 
J. Pelistler. Ml 94836.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
AlteratlonB, additions, garages, 
formica coimters, roofing  siding, 
painting. Plans drawn, m  84865.

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, garages, porches, rec 
rooms, painting. Call MI 9-4391.

HOWARD ANDREWS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Residential, 
Alterofions-Remodeling 
Full insurance coverage

8 W.
MI 8-1445 

Middle Turnpike

Roofing—Siding 16
CONNECTICUT Valley Conctrue 
tion-Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of aiding, specialize In 
aluminum siding. Cal] Fred 
Charest, Ml 8-7180.

I960 LARK 6 cyl. 4-door station 
wagon, heater, defroster, under- 
coating. Brand new. .Brunner'# 
July to t in g  price 82268. Only $95 
down. Cash ot trade.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, .amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 60 day# guarantee on ail 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4SS7.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 8-7558 
between 1:804:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Ino. Aluminum siding. aspHlilt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum,
fgalvanized or copper gutters and* 
eaders. Ml S-7707.

1958 FORD, 2-door 8 cyl., heater, 
defroeter, whitewall tires. Low 
mileage. Very clean. - Full price 
$1095. Only 8195 down. Cash or 
trade. Bunnner’si on the Manchee- 
ter-Vernon- town line in Talcott
vllle.' Open eves, till 9.

Miss

8398
34 yrt.

A huge sailor collar, edged' in 
Bof^ scollops, is pure delight for a 
mioe o f three to eight. Note eaay- 
on button front.

No. s m  with PaU-O-Rama is in
4-'

I  7 /6 yards o f 35rinra; *4 yard 
eootrast.

To order, sand Zie to coins to:— 
Sue Burnstt, The Manchester Eve- 
ning HenJd. lU #  AVE. OF 
AWWHCAS, NEW Y O U  86, N.
y . ^

For ictectass maUtof add 10c 
for each pstteni. Print aim s, ad> 
dnas with sons, style No. and olzs. 

JApn't the Fall and Winter 
' VO Issue o f  . our exciting pattern 
' :BoafcaMl|^piaMoB. Just

1959 LARK 8 by Studebaker. 4-dr. 
sedan, heater, defroeter. white 
wall tires, undercoating with 
economy overdrive. Full price 
$1695. New car warranty. Brun
ner’s, your I.ark dealer In Talcott. 
villa. Open eves, till 9.

1960 FORD FALCON. 8,000 miles. 
Must sell, radio and heater, deluxe 
Interior, snow tires. Call MI
3-0901 after 6.

METRO—1957 HARDTOP, coral 
and cream, rSdlo, heater, low 
mileage. Cul MI 4-1898,

ShinifigStar!

This lovely centerpiece with the 
’star* of your lece collection! It’s 
faaclneUng to crochet, and per
fect to use in any setting because 
of Us tailored-look.

Pattern No. S5&1 has crochet dl- 
recUons; stitch illuatratlens for 
13-lnch dolly. ^

To order, send 25c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Bvs- 
ning Herald, 1180 AVB. OF 
ABUEBIOAS, NEW Y O M  80, N. 
T.

For Ist-cloM mailing add 10c 
for each patternJ Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num-

Have you the *60 Album con- 
lining many lovely dasign sad free 

cants, p s t fn iu ?  G nly 2^  a  copy;

QONDBR'B t v  Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory Service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
Bt. MI 9-1486.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available a1) hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pick-up and de- 
liveiy. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parte and rental equip
ment. L A M  Emilpment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moake, Ml 8-0771. If no answer 
call A] Laska, TR 5-7609 collact

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv 
Ice—residential, commercial, in 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in 
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9757.

HI-Fl COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice oh your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair aii makes
Call MI 84304 now.

ALL. TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa acreenlngs. New .sereene 
made up. 447 Main .Street or call 
Ml 9-4588 for tree pick-up.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
talevieion, aervice. Ml 64641.

TOWN AND COUNTRY ameslte— 
amesite driveway* and: aprons. 
Specialists in patching driveways 
No Job too small. pH  7-1701;

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.-Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
Ml 8-1080.

s t e p s ; SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 8-0796

Holueliold Secvices 
Offered. 13-A

HAROLD A BONS, Rubbish remov- 
aj, cellars and atUca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

WEAVING ot Burna, moth holea 
and tom clothing, boolery runs, 
h: dbogs rapalred, zipper rs 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’* shirt ’ liar* revefMd and 
replaced.' Marlow'* Little Mmd 
Ing Shop.

FLAT riNlBH Holland window 
■hades made to meaaure. Ail 
metai vmetlan blind* at a  new 
low prick. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TV BgtRVlCII -  Pdttarton’a all

1981. Phon# Ml 9-4887 for best 
sarvtes.

ALL HAKES of TV. fidid and 
hoiiis vlsetrooio squipmsnl sx 
perUy rspalred wtito- A 90-day 
fuarantos. Call Mr. Brttasy at tbs 
Manchsstsr TV. Ml 8-1046.

OlOK'B WBATOBRSTRIP Com 
pany doors sad windows, custom 
wort guaranteed. Cali collect WU 
ilmsimo HA 6-U96

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and addition*. Cellinge. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St, 
MI 8-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., sblngla and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc' 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jaskson MI 8-8326.

Roofing and Chimneys 1.6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofa, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re 
paired. Aluminum aiding. M 
years’ experience. Free esti 
mates. Call Howlev, MI 8-6861, MI 
8-0763.

Heating and. Plombing 17
PLUMBING ’ AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 34-hour aervice. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 94749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0333, after 8:30. Week 
end* any hour.

QUICK ALTERA’nONS at home 
MI 3-0679.

Painting—Papering 21
WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
6-1. Good salary. Good tipping, 
Only experienced need apply. Ap

Walnut St; Ml 9-8070.

EXTERIOR and Interior 
CelUnga refinlabed. Paper! 
Wallpaper hooka. BsUmates _ 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. M3 9-1008.

ADULT AND three children desire 
housekeeper. Must live in. Private 
rooni. Phone MI 9-1978.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting.
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmansnlp. 
Free eatimates. f^o Job too smafl.

WATTREISS wanted, experienced, 
days 10-8, Monday-Ssturday. Good 
wages. Call Charcoal Broiler, MI 
9-8055.

John VerfaiUe, MI 8-2521.

WOMAN to care for girls, ages 8 
and 4, 8 a.m .4 p.m, starting 
September. MI 8-8584.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Neat workmanship.. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Ml 9-8761.

Courses and Classes 27

AMBITIOUS woman interested in 
a fascinating career or pay hobby 
—no canvassing, excellent- train
ing. Car necessi^ . Can MI 3-7661 
for appointment.

AIRLINE TRAINING" and place
ment fo r  hostess and ground work. 
Muat he High School graduate, 
18-39. Write Careers With Airlines, 
Box 484, East Orange, N. J. State 
age, address, phone number.

MAIDS—Live in to $320 mo. Finest 
Jobs. Top N. Y. Agency. A-1 
homes, tickets sent. Write Gem 
Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roelyn Hla., 
N . Y.

Bonds>-Stock8 Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
ANDOVER—Rt. 6. Business prop 
erty, 200’ frontage with going' 
business. Includes restaurant, 
room ranch, breezeway, attached 
garage. Lot fully amesited. Pres 
ent owner- lea-vlng state. Excel
lent financing. J, D. Realty, MI- 
8-6139.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant in good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale. >1

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Help Waiitetf-—Female 35
TEACHER wants woman starting 
in September to care for 4 year 
o ld ,' light housekeeping. Hours 
8 :45-3:46. MI 3-2514.

GIRLS AGE 14 and up for super- 
'Vised tobacco work. No experience 
required; Transportation fur 
nlshed. Openings available in Man
chester and Rock\rille. Bring birth 
certificate and Social Security 
number to Conn. State ' Employ
ment Service 806 Main St., Man 
cheater or V^edneedays only to 
Kpscluszko Hall, 1 Vernon Ave
nue, Rockville, 9:30-3:30.

Moving—lYuddiig-^
Storage ' 20

MANCHESTER Moving 'and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dls- 

. tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular eervlce throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6863.

MANCHE8” ’ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeLlalty. Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 9-ora.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
46 ststea MT 8-6187.

Painting— Psperlng 21
AND paparhangtng. 

Good cleun workmanship at rea-
PAINTINO

'  ip at rea- 
aonabis rates. 80 years In Man
chester, Raymond Fisks. Ml 
9-9287.

PAINTING OUTSIDE or inside. 
Good work done nasonable. CAll 
Mr. Charles, Modem Home Deco
rating, Ml 8-0738.....

NOTICE
Is hereby giVen o f the proposed 

revisions of the Bolton Zoning 
Regulations. A public 'hearing will 
be held on Wednesday, July 13, 
1960, at 8:00 P-M- in the. Commu
nity Hall, Boltonl Connecticut, on 
ibs-.propoaed -revisions.

Everyone interested is invited to 
attend.

The proposed reKUlatlohs are on 
Ale in the Town Clerks Office. 

BOLTON ZONING COMMIB 
SION

Donald Tedford, Chairman 
John Rothwell 
Eugejw Gagllardona 
Richard Morra 
Oscar KrsysigANDOVER->And Brtton area. Re- ------- -------

liaMs rubbtoh and refuse remov- Dated st Bolton 
aJ sstvlcs. K1 8-6473. ^  »This 27111 day o fday o f June 1960

CLERK
Opportunity for woman with 

some office experience to work in 
small department. Position requires 
aptitude for figure work and some 
typing ability. Company offers mod 
em  ur-conditioned office, excellent 
benefit program, 5 day  ̂ 37 hour 
week. Apply at Employment Office,

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
INC.<<î

Park and Oakland Ave.
Easr Hertford. Conn.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees-
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc,
Pine street, Manchester -

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED SANITARY 
SEWER EXTENSION IN 

SPRING STREET
Spring Street 

South - Side
Case Bros., InC., Glen Road 

North Side .
Patrick A. A Mary E. HeUand 

brand, 497 Spring Street 
Case Bros. Inc.,'Glen RoSd~ 
Highland Park Water Co., Glen 

Road V
Case Bros. Inc., Glen Road 
You are hereby notlBed that the 

Board Of Directors o f the Town ot 
Manchester,propose to construct 
■ahltary sewer in Spring Street..

You are given this notice aa the 
owner or owners of land or build
ings upon which the cost o f ouch
extension may be aaaeasad;......

Objectiona to the proposed con 
struction will be heard by the 
Bokr-* of Directors at a hoaring 
to be held in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building, Manches
ter, Oonnectlcut, at 8:4)0 PM, 
E.D.T. July 19. I960.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By Philip Bayer

Acting Oraaral Manager
July A I960
Advt Kb. 1 ^___ ______________

Help Wanted— Female 35

Sy in p e r i^  after 7. Walnut Rea 
lirant, 7

Sftnittoiia-Waited—
; ' Female

B O O K kBI^E ^jffperieneed,' 
charge o t otBee, double «

tuU 
entry 

trial balance, tax 
I-70B7.

CAPE CiDD sail boot baatttiM 
molded mahoganyjlnciudee S-eeto. 
Ot lMdhr, mooring u ch or . trailer 
and cover. Can be see any tlma at 
67 Mill St., Mancheator.

Sltipktloiia W ante^M ale 39 1957 14 FOOT boat, 86 h-p. motor, 
$835. MI 80492.

BOY 14 DESIRES lawn mowing and 
other Jobe to J^utumn St. vicinity. 
AU summer ol- vacation Jobs wel- 
conAd. )iQ 8-4866.

1960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See our display. One fuU year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Pslnt 
Co., 886 Center St.

Doga—Birde Pete 41
BOARD TOUR bird at tha Man 
Chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation.' Expert care. Private 
room. A r  conditioned. MI 9-4278.

NEW AND USED boats, motor* 
and trailers. H; O, Schulss. Ino., 
West Road, Route *>. EUington.

CUSTOM MADE speedboat, 40 
h.p. Mercury, trailer, water olds, 
canopy, etc. Xn 9-0710.

POODLES, AKC—SmaU miniature 
black poodle puppies. BxceUent 
pedigree. Championship stock 
CaU MI 9-3478.

ArtlelM For Sii* 45
HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, SOo dos. 346 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-iD604.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Proimtt delivery. CaU 
Leonard U  OigUo, Bolton, Ml 
8-7088,.

LOAM—SAND—Stona — Oraval — 
FiU and Ameslte. For ^ m p t  de- 
UVery call MI 8-8608. Walter P. 
MiUer. Trucking.

14 POINT deer head, mounted on 
carved wood panel, excellent con
dition. Make offer. PI 3-8306.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bdena, Toro and Arlraa. Salt 
iropeUed, push or riding. 18 to 80 
aches. Aak for damonstratton and 

be satisfied. Trade tn you rdd  ma- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most aU hand 
and power lawn raowerr Ml 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
iLsln St. ^

PICNIC TABLES, attached seata, 
full size 80”  wide top, 6 foot, 
$10.96; 8 foot $33.96; 10 foot 
$30.05; sturdy braced construction 
of 3x10 Western Fir. Zinc pitted 
bolts. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zinker Ml 9-5444;

THINK! Almost one-half an AVON 
representative’s business cornea 
during the Christmas seUing sea
son which starts in September. If 
you Btart now, you will hav* a 
valuable customer list and the 
experience needed to service the 
ever-increasing demand for our 
products. CaU today. CH 7-4187.

» NEED TIRES?
No down payment. Terms to suit 

you. No budget charge.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION 

436 Center Street
TOO L' AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Ceiiter St., MI 9-3052. Open 
evenings.

NURSE’S AIDE 
p.m. MI 9-2324.

WANTED—4-8

TUPPERWARE HOME PARTIES 
—Has opening* for women who 
want to choose own hours. Earn 
while you learn $50—$100 com
mission per week in spare time. 
Car necessary. Phone MOhawk 
6-2689 for interview.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PAYROLL AND 

INVENTORY CLERK 
For Local Office 

Give past employment’ arid ex 
perience. Write Box 8, HerAd.

EXPERIENCED
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant worAng conditions, 
company benefits. Apply in person.

K F  A D Manufacturing Co.
834 CHARTER OAK ST.

GREEU4 MANOR—Two experienced 
brush men inside and out. CAl 
Glastonbury MEdford 3-2981 after 
6 p.m.

WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin
gle man for dAly farm chores, 
Good wages board, room. Phone 
evenlinga. Coventry. PI 2-8658.

PART-TIME experienced service 
StaUon attendant, m a r r i e d .  
Nights and weekends. Aj^ly 488 
Center St. . *

TOOL AND GAUGE — Makers 
wanted. First-clasa only. FuU or 
part-time. -A ir benefit*. Cdil MI 
9-5263.- »

SERVICE STA-nON ATTEND
ANT—Only experienced need ap- 

.ply. Call MI 3-M19.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

GET Ab o a r d  the money wagon.. 
Former party plan demonstrators 
—check this. (1) No deliveries, no 
collections, (2) no charge for Mt 
(weight 5 lbs). (3) no charge for 
trAning, (4) no charge' for new 
merchandise. Earn $40-$60 weeUy 
for ten hour week. For appoint 
ment caU MI 4-1687.

NOTICE
OF PU BU C HEARING ON 
PROPOSED W ATER MAIN 

EXTENSION IN
s p r i n g  s t r e e t

Spring Street 
' South Side

Case Bros., Inc., Glen Road 
North Side 

Patrick A. A.. Mary E. HAIand- 
brand, 497 Spring Street 
. Case Bros, Inc.,. Glen Rosd 

Highland Perk Water Co., Glen 
Road i

Case Bros. Inc., Glen Road 
You are hereby notified that the 

Board of Directors o f the Town of 
Mancheeter propose to'construct a 
water main in Spring Street.

You are given this notice as tha 
owner or O'wners’ o f land or build
ings upon which the cost, of such 
extension may be assesaed.

Objections to the propoeed con- 
atrucUon will be heard by tha 
Board of Directors at a hearifig 
to ba held in the Hearing Room of 
the MunicipA BuUdlng, Manchee
ter, Connecticut,* at 8:00 PM. 
K.D.T. July 19, 1960.

BOARD-OF DmBGTORS. . 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By PbUlp Bayer 

. Aetrag Oraeral Manager
J A y 6 , lM d  ‘  ...................
A jvt. N& t -----i ..i .- -

PORTABLE public address system 
with variabl* speed phonograph 
25 watt, two 12”  speakers. PI 
2-5206.

ELECTRIC cement mixer. Also 
mixers for rent. Rotary mowers 
for sAe or rent. One-ton chain 
fA l and chain saw# for sAe or 
rent. Floor model drill press. Plat 
form scAes, 1,000 lbs. capacity. 
SmAl bench' grinder for sAe. Ask 
for Tom Kelley, MI 9-8161.

SOFT CHIFFON-Wedding gown, 
veil , and hoop, size 10, $26. Magic. 
Chef stove, $15. Full metal bed. 
spring and mattress, $10. Ml- 
3-6768.

8ILVERTONE STEREO HI-FI— 
Console, with AM and FM radio. 
Price $195. MI 8-5278.

OIL DRUM—With 40 gallons of 
range oil, $10. CAI MI 9-7890 A  
ter 7. .

AIR CONDITIONER — Half-ton 
Excellent running condition. XQ- 
9-5148.

fioBta sad 46

BuOdlnK Materials -  47
USED BUILDINO materlA ft* 
sAe, 3xSs and up, ahrathlng. stor- 
■ga bins, shelving, work brachas, 
two complete batnroom seta, two 
Mtchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
Mtchra cabinets, two -hot WAer 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and Auminum Aorm wtndqwe, 
doors,
Ohoman 
daUy
cAl Xa 9-2892.

U uD U nU Iil BlOi h i  WnlQOWVf
s, and plumbing soppUes. 
nan House Wrecidng, open 
r 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 6-4, or

CLEAN-UP SPECIALS
Dutch Doors $21.96
24”  Wood Shingles $4.80 Bdl. 
Door Closer* $1.30 Ea.
Clam Base -08 Lin.
Windows from 80-60 Ea.
White Pine Jambs from $1.80 Ea. 
Plyform 8210.00 per M
No. 1 OAt Flooring $189.00 per M 
Sel. Oak Flooring $200.00 per M

CASH A CARRY

NATIONAL LUMBER, ING.-
S$1 8Ute St., North Haven, Conn. 

CHeetrtut 8-2147-

Diamonds—Watelic 
Jewell? 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler—1«.
pAra, adjust* watdMa expertly. 
Reaeonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 130 Spruce St MI 9-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy- 
Prodnetg 50

FLOWERS, nice BAsam plante, 
red, white and 'blue. Have too 
many for my own use, 5 dozen for 
$1. 8 days only. XQ 3-7418.

Honsehold Goods 5l
ON TOP OF THE STOVE-One 
burner oven. Never used. $4. XD- 
8-7804.

Three Rooms o f  Pumitur#
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over^$7i)0
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uvlpg room and Utchra 

furhiturdecorator! lire from model dis
play home. We will give you tree 
delivery and free Aorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’e.

SELLING OUT—All old coin. XO- 
3-0737.

TWO OIL DRUMS — 80 gAlone 
with faucete. 86 Birch St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
Maehiiie CleaiiMl

Septie Tanke, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Unea Imtalled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sdwdrog* Disposal Co.
180-163 >earl 8 t—Ml 6-5808

YSuVAM'IMiCN. J
It^U'VAXriMOim^

Off North Sehool 8 t  
Xa 6-8684— fitanclieeter 

Mints Court

B  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Timraii CauRiry 
DraiRaga Ca.

M I M 1 4 3

 ̂ Maaebeator^tSl CAob 8L

OPEN HOUSE
SertiiMlav shiH SiiiiHiiv .'

Noon to DoHc
8 Attractive Model*—e 9  Room 
Raackes • 8 Bedroom* e Large 
KitcAeae with Birch Cablncte 
and- Fonolca Cpruiten • Ce
ramic TDM BailiroonM with 
Vanity and ColorM Flxtnrea 
• 041 H A Water Heat • Full 
Cellar • 8toned Terrace Porth.

I 1 3 . W 0
With Baeewent Oarage $14;660.

SCHWARZ imATSB
MLS BEALTOB 

AO 6-1641—OH 6-6866 
xn 6-6454
I&

mSTRIBUTCRSHIP 
NOW AVAIUBLE 

FOR THIS 
TERRITORY

niHALE or'FEMALE 
FULL or PART TIME

HAM-MIL DISTRIBUTOB8,
INC^

one of America’s leafilng record 
distributors, le oKering yon a 
wonderful opportunity to own 
your’owa highly profitable buA- 
ness, aervIclBg our bEC-O-RAK 
dleplny .in food markets, drag 
■tores, etc. We secure your lo- 
oatiMis..

NO RECORD 
EXPERIENCE NSEDO) 

NO INVENtORY 
TO STOCK

• Wa r n in g s  w e e k l y
• BONUS PLAN
• UNLIMITED 

POTEN*nAL y.
•ALL MAJOR LABELS
Tlw record bosineaa haa devel- 
opM Into ene of the largeat fa»- 
diutriee In Anaerlcn todny. 
Dph’t miss this opportanlty to 
beeome a. part of Ita . trenen- 
done growth. Minimum Invest
ment 61,160.
Writo nt once for local inton- 
view. Send ehort reenme and 
telephone ntamber to:

DIRECTOR OF 
MARKRimO
HAM-MIL 

DISTRIBUTORS, III.

IfANGHESTER CVBKtNO HERXLO, MANCHESTER, GONNa MONDAY, JULY 11.1960 P A ^

-H ooiiiiB M  Q0066 51
ALh KINDS eterilized recondl- 
tihned’-.uaed furniture including 
soring*, mattreezei and appll- 
w eea .'^ tw  9x18 braided and vie- 
cose rug, csptatn'e chairs, dry 
■ink harvest taWe and '-mat- 
treaeee. 40% off op. new furniture. 
C i ^ t  terms am m nd,. Open 9.-9, 
Satur^ys till 5. LaBlanc Furnl- 
tura Hospital, 196 South St., Rock- 
ellle. TR 5-2174.

8-PIEOE bedroom eet $35. 5-piece 
chrome kitchen set $35. American 
encyclopedia* and annual* $50, 
Kenmore ga* range $15. XO- 
4-0043. ■

RCA WHIRPOOL Washer and dry
er, deluxe modele, one year old, 
$388. Mahogany desk. Clear for
mica top, $ii0; formica and 
chrome kitchen set, two Chairs, 
$15, xn  8-6554.

MOVING TO Florida. All furnish
ing* sacrificed for quick sale. Xn 
8-7285,

WESTTNGHOUSB automatic wash 
eir for sale, xn 4-0204.

f o r  s a l e —Good, uzable electric 
*tove, a radio, radlo-vlctrola. (3all 
MI 8-8932 after 10 a.m.

A p 6r t i i i s a u - -F l6 t o ^
Tontmtnts 63

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas etov*. 
Call xn  3-7787 from 5-7' p.m.

80-63 POR'nBR 8T. ExeepthxuUy 
;a two-famlty. now vaoont, ex

TWO ROOM apartment, inchiding 
heat, hot water, ga* for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call xn  9-7787 from 6-7 p .m .,

FOUR ROOM apartment,, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

$17,828. 29 AUBURN ROAD *-Uv- 
ing room, fireplace, formal din- 
Ing room, large cabiriat; UtChra, 
three bedrodme, two-car g*r*fc- 
XIarion E. ttobertoon, broker, MI 
8-89BS.

FOR RENT—Three rooni apart
ment, heat, hot water, parting, 
$70. Tel. xn  8-3068

XIANCHB8TER — 4-room ranch 
type home, central heat, city util
ities, excellent lot, on bus line.' 
$9,900. Other listings. .Phllbrick 
Agency, xn 0-S4e4.

FIVE ROOM FIAT, sacrad floor, 
hot water, steam heat, Venetian 
blinds, storm window*. Adults 
only. $80. Xn 8-7966.

$13,600—8DC room cape, full baoa- 
ment, combinktion window* and 
doors, amesiie drive, shade treee, 
SO days o«c<-nancy. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Broker. MI 8-5968,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St., all utili
ties furnished. Xn 9-3884 between 
6-9 p.m. /

3 ROOMS OF GOOD 
USED FURNITURE

Desire reeponaible party to take 
possession of 8 rooms of used fur
niture in excellent condition after 
small down payment, including S- 
piece BEDROOM:' Dresser' with 
Miirori Chest, Double Bed and 2 
Boudoir Lamps. Also an 8-piece 
CONVERTIBLE LIVING ROOM: 
Soto Bed, 2 Chairs, Cocktail Table. 
3 End Tables and 2 Lamps, an all 
new 5-piece DINE3TTE. Includes 
choice of used' TELEVISION or 
RANGE. REFRIGERATOR.
Pay $3 Weekly . . . Now Only $198 

PHONE CH 7-0858 
SAXfUEL ALBERT 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
■ 48-45 Allyn St., Hartford

OPEN NIGHTS . TILL 8. SATS. 6 
P.M. IF YOU HAVE NO MEANS 
OF , TRANSPORTATION, I ’LL 
SEND ONE OF OUR COURTESY 
AUTOS FOR YOU TO BRING 
YOU TO THE STORE AND BACK 
h o m e  a g a in , n o  OBUGA’nON.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
includes stove, refrigerator, hot 
water and utilities, $79.60 monthly. 
Centrally located. Xn 3-7936

THREE ROOM apartment, aecond 
floor. XII 3-7591.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
available July 15, $90 monthly. XU 
9-6831.

NEAR MAIN ST. 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4256.

TWO ROOM apartment, entirely 
furnished, also utilities at. 272 
Main, parking. MI 8-4071.

FIVE ROOM PLA’î . XH 9-9486.

FOR RENTr-Thre# room beautiful 
apartment with garden, .garage 
heat, hot water, refrigerator and 
atove, and fireplace. Ideal for 
couple. Call XU 3-7222.

FOUR ROOM—Apartment, bath, 2 
bedrooms, heat, utilities, gas 
stove. Route 44X, North Coventry. 
P f 2-7155.

MANCHESTER—Four rooms, twq 
bedrooms up. Living room and 
kitchen, automatic hot water. 
Rent reaaonable. Phone TRe 
mont 5-2280.

NORGE AUTOMA’piC  washer. Hot- 
point electric stove. Frigldaire re
frigerator. Antenna, Wide floral 
picture window drapes. XII 3-5314.

COXIBINATION GAS and oil stove 
with chrome pipe and electric 
pump. Maple kitchen set. 2 ironing 
boards. Playpen and high chsir. 
Also miscellaneous items. Xfl 
8-7791.

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak 6t 
Present dance studio. Call after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1372.

ELECTRIC STOVE—Three burn
ers, deep well, good condition. 
Call xn  9-5176.

TEN FOOT PICNIC T A B L E -$10; 
good used lawn mower, $5; light 
oak bbokcaae and library table 
with drawer, $16; two crocheted 
popcorn bedspreada never used, 
$25: xn  8-5905.

Musical Instruments 53
FORCED TO MOVE sale! Building 

coming down. Must be out by July 
16. Price* slashed to the bone. Now 
Is the time for a real; buy, Melody 
Music,Co., Inc., 154 Asylum St., 
Hartford. CH 7-4588......

120 BASS accordion. Professional 
model. Full alze. In excellent con
dition. Will sacrifice. Call xn 
9-4854. -

Wanti6d~To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trad# antique 
and uaed furiiiture, china, glaaa, 
■liver, picture tramea and old 
coins, old dulls and guns, hobby 
coUeettoris, Attic eontenta or whole 
estates. SDrnlture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Coen.. Tel, XO 8-7449

WANTED—Outhouse In good con 
dition. Call Xn 3-1722 evenings.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND cabins, all conven 
-iences, free parking. Scranton’s 
Motel, 180 ToUand Tpke. Xn 9-0826 
between 8-7,

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman. 
-  xn 8-5888 or XD 8-8921.
LARGE, pleasant room one block 
from Xtoin"St. Separate entrance,- 
kitchen privileges. Gentleman. 
Free parking. XC 8-4724.

HOBBY OR o f f ic e :.—Recreation 
room furnished as living room 
with adjoining sleeping room. 
Parkade section. Xfl 3-8257.

Apartmenta— Flats-^ 
Tonementb 63

ANDOVER—New 3 room apart- 
ntsnt, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults, $76 monthly," PI 
2-8090. . '

FOUR KOOXI garden apartment, 
clean WeU maintained building 
heat, hOt water, atove, refrigera 
tor and^arking, $115. XO $-1809

f o r  RBNT-W hy look further?
have new 6% room, heated 

apartmwt* in reaidenttal iarea of 
EockvlUa, Juat 16 mlnutea from 
Hartford by Wilbur Croaa High
way. Kttctaen appliances furnished 
Ml 9-4824, TR 5-1186.

Re a d y  FQR occupancy—New 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-in oven and atove, 
quiet neighborho^ $125. Ml 
3-2578, r

c h e e r f u l  — SUNNY — Three 
large roome, heat and hot water, 
centraUy located, x a  9-1688. Eve
nings AD 8-4793.

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment, central 
location, 'seat, hot water, parking, 
•dulte. $90 monthly, x a  3-7590 or 
Ml ^5476.

^NREB Ro o m  apartment, heat, 
not water, atove, refrigerator, ga- 
nnga, epacioue giwmdt. MI 9-5229. 
w*5.

Busineas Locattoiw 
for Rent 64

MANUFACTURERS’ 
REPRESENTATIVES 

AND SALESMEN
Dfsk fuid office space with 

answering service available in 
modern air-conditioned buildini 
Ground floor entrance. Call X 
3-5271 or apply 86 Oak St. in Man
chester for further Information.

LARGE STORE at 36 Btrch 6t: 
Apply Marlow’s, 687 Main St, 
Near Main St. Parktng.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business, or office use. 
Will subdivide. XD 9-8229, 9-8.

FOR OFFICE or business use, 
Main St. near Center, 8 rooms 
ground floor, plenlty of parking 
xn 9-5229, 9-5. -------

CENTRALLY located in Manches 
ter 400 square feet of offic* space 
(with additional adjoining space 
also available) Includi^- private 
lavatory in'air conditioned build
ing, available immediately. Ample 
parking. Box E, Herald.

Rouses for Rent 65
NEWLY DECORATED—4 room
house for rent or option to buy 
$110 monthiv. Lease required. Xfl 
9-4494.

BOLTON—Furnished 7 room house 
in nice residential area. Plenty of 
land and. privacy. A  group of en- 
gineers vvould V  satisfactory or 
family with children. One year 
lease T. J. Oockett, Realtor, XO 
3-1677.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE-*; Waterfnmt, 
rooms, large screened porch, all 
modern conveniences. Available 
July 16 through season. XII 9-0980

V Houea for Sikle 72

celfent eraditiont Priced .right for 
quick oaie. xa. %4iilO«

MANCHESTER -  Salt Box—largs 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kltcheii, two spa- 
clous bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced Hot water heat, 
breezeway and gZrage. $15,900. 
Other Uetings. millbrlck Agency, 
xn  9-8484.

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
■ingle, hot Water b**t. oversized one-car - . -  -
$12,800. 
x a  3-8989.

garige,”  nice lo t Only 
S. A. Baechler,' Realtor,

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
area. Lovely maple shaded Cape. 
Five rooms including 2 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath. Oil hot water 
heat. Plastered garage. 120 ft. 
frontage completely landscaped 
including picket fence and gate. 
Assumable FHA mortgage.
Direct from owner 815,800. Shown 
by appointment. Call Ml 3-1096.

H ousiis f o r  Sals 72
VBRNON-43oetom designed alx 
room ranch, 15x34 paneled living 
room wUb' fireplace, 3 twin alze 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
ceramlo bath, peurtially finitfhad 
recreation' room with fireplace, 
many fine faaturae. Must be eeen.

. JPrlce 130,900. Paul J. Oonrmtl, 
xn  $-5863.

XCANCBBSTBR-3S4 Union St. 
Open House Saturday and Sunday, 
noon to' dark. 8 attractive modele. 
8 room ranchea, 8 bedrooins, large 
kitchens with birch cabinets and 
formica "countera, ceramic tiled 
bathrooms with vanity and colored 
fixture*, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar atoned terrace porch, 
818,990, With basement garage, 
114,490. Schwartz Rial Estate, 
XCLS Realtor. During the week 
call AD 6-1241, CH 3-2868, Xn 
8-6464.

VERNON—Near Parkway, ohop- 
ping, good achoole. Two new, com
pletely finished split levels. Over 
1460 *q. ft. of living area, seven 
rooms ly^ batha. Only $16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
with minimum down payment. 
Call R. F. Broderick, Broker, XO 
9-1278 or TR 6-4078.

FIVE ROOXf Cap* Cod plus one 
unfinished, full shed dormer, plua 
two front dormers, plastered 
walls, full insulation, tile bath, hot 

'water oil hSat, garage, amesite 
drive, cbmbination windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. City 
Water and sewerage. Quiet neira- 
boriiood. Well landscaped lot. 
$14,300. Charles LCsperance 
9-7820.

Houses for Sale 72
1—BOLt o n —Immaculate 4 room 
raacli, Jalourie encloeed breese- 
wAy, oversised garage, combina
tion aluminum atorm ' ■ a e fi 
throughout. Choice loeatton, hear 
Bolton Center Road. One-half acre 
lo t  SqUli« for $14,400. The R. 
F. Dimock C6., XO 0-5348, Barbara 
Woods, x a  fi-7703, Johanna Evans, 
x a  9-6668. ’

n —BOLTON—New 6 room Cape 
fireplace, open stairwell, 1% 

baths, custom built kitchen cabi
nets: walkout basement, ameslte 
drive, completely landscaped, one 
acre lot. Priced at 816,800. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co. xn 9-5346, 
Barbara Woods. XD 9-7703, Jo- 
haiuia Evans, Xa 9-5863.

MOST PRETENTIOUS , area of 
Manchester. High on a hill, year 
old 8 rooni brick ranch, breeze
way. double garage, marble fire
place, all birch trim. Basement 
has fireplace and walkout door. 
Excellent tor family room. Could 
not replace for asking price of 
889,900. Call Armstrong 6l Cham
berlain. BU 9-0478 or Mr. Belaaky, 
xn  3-0987.

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom bu^ 
ranch, .center entrance ha llv^ , 
two full tile baths, fireplsc* in 
family room, two-car gaiake, one 
acre wooded lot with'tennM court. 
8M.500. The R. F ,'D lm oc« Cto.. XO 
9-5245, Barbara W ood^X a 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, XO MS58.

IV—XIANCJHESTE^Autumn M. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com 
pletely redeconted, 18x34 living 
rooih, choice'^ location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amaaingly low. 
figure o f  $13̂ 900. Call tlie R. F. 
D im o ^  Co., xn  9-5345, Barbara 
W oo« , xn  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
XnA5663.

XIANCnHESTBR — Lovely 8 room 
Cape, garage, porch, shaded yard, 
recreation room, many extras. 
Tongren, broker, Xn 3-6821.

GREEN MANOR—A room ranch, 
garage, combinations, nicely land
scaped, near schools and bus. 
Vacant. $1,000 under market for 
quick sale. Ferndale Realty, Xn 
9-8536.

SOUTH END—Older 2-family, 5-6, 
garage, good investment for right 
party. Investigate thi* one npw. 
Ken Oetrineky, XH 8-6169,

DUTCH COLONIAL—8 bedrooms, 
walk-in closets, combinations, 
amesite, beautiful grounds, many 
extras, near schools, $16,000. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, Xfl 8-5159.

ROLLING PARK—0 roo'm cape, 3 
unfinished, window end shed dor
mers, combinations, amesite. fire
place, nice yard. Buckley School 
area. Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI 
8-5159

ELLINGTON—New 6 room ranch, 
built-ins, high on a hill. Curran 
Realty. JA 8-5588.

-VERNON—5 room ranch, combina
tions garage, $16,900. Curran 
Realty, JA 8-5586. PI 3-6885.

MANCHESTER—Dutch Colonial,
6 rooms, one-car garage, large 
li'vlng room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot. 86x260, $17,900. Phil-
brick Agency, Xfl.9-8484_____

FINLEY STREET — Beautiful 
ranch ■with formal dining rOom 
large living room, (wo twin-sized 
bedrooms, laundry knd garage 
Priced at $16,800 for immediate 
sale. Belfiore Agency, Xfl 3-5121.

5-6 FLAT, exceptionally fin* condl 
tion, near school, bus, shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hdtehins, XII 
9-5182.

56 ELWOOD ROAD -  Colonial — 
Large ' living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed 
rooms, IH'l^aths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker, Xn 8-6958.

MANCHESTER^ FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in.gOpd condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garag^ See this excep
tional value before ■ you buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
-brook, $9,900, New heating, new 

plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up.. Ctoll Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange in
spection..

ROCKLEDGE room ca^eT 2 
full baths, built-in ovra and 
range, enclosed porch, exte-car ga
rage. There are. many Extras go
ing with till* house jtiiat makes 
for comfortaole living. $23,90o. 
Phllbrick Agency, ;̂ 'MI 9-8484.

26 LINDEnf ST,-/^8 room home, 4 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining/room, two full baths, 
walkout hasOment, garage, 80x175 
lot. Cell now. Paul J. Correntl, Ml 
8-6368. /

y<i.MANCHE3TEB—Six room Co 
^lohial, IVi baths, extra large liv

ing room, formal dining room, one 
car garage, screened In rear 
porch.. Selling for 817,200,- Call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 0-6245. Bar
bara Woods, xn  0-7702, Johanna 
Evans, xn  0-5853.

Houms for Sifilo 72

96 EUZABETH DRIVE — Large 
G re^  Manor ranch.. screened 
porch, attached garage, lot 91x146. 
A real value at $14,800. Elva 

/Tyler, Realtor, XH 9-4489, MI
9-5051.

BOLTON LAKE —4 room picture 
book ranch, oil heat, excellent con
dition, lakefrqnt privileges. Only 
$8,900. Monthly payments $89. 
Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, Real
tors, xn  3-7926 any time.

V n—XIANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School, beautiful L ahaped 
ranch, 2>4 years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500 Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Xn 9-6246, 
Barbara Woods, xn  9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans, xn 9-5683.

HOMES FOR EVERY TASTE 
AND POCKETBOOK!

FROM $400 DOWN FHA —  
DOWN FROM '

1 0 CONVENTIONAL —  
OR ASSUME LOW 

INTEREST MORTGAGES!

BOLTON—4 bSdrooms and an of
fice, 1/860/ square feet, 8 room 
cape on Koute 8. Ideal for profes
sional /m a n  or large family 
n e e d ^  1I4 - baths, laige living 
rooin with fireplace, stone veneer 
frarit. basement garage. Needs 
^decorating'. A m e a 11 e drive, 
nicely landscaped. Price reduced 
by 81,000. Will listen to reason
able offer. Asking $19;000.

MANCWESTER—Two families. A 
8-3 duplex, asking 816,000. A 4-8 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A poa 
■ible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Convenient locations with utlli 
ties.

MANCHESTER^Quallty built 5H 
room ranch, plastered walls, 1.120 
sq. ft. of living, area, city utili
ties, selling under FHA apprale 
al of $15,900. Easy financing, im 
mediate occupancy.

ANDOVER CENTER—88,500 full 
price for this 7 room home. Stone 
f i r e p l a c e .  heatalZtor, large 
■creened-ln porch, S.-car base 
ment garage, 2 rooms Unfinished 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

(COVENTRY LAKE — $10,500. A 
large 8 room cape with full base
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous size ‘ rooms. Income from 
water supply, on U acre lot.- As
sume $70.10 monthly or new fi
nancing available.
Building Lots—Farms—Acreages

LAW RENCE F, FIANG 
MI 3-2766 ,

Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0458

RockviU^Vemon

Dump to Stay Closed ' 
Because of Veruun

Shorted by health hazaede In a^reservationa should notify XCtol

MANCHESTER specials (Buy) Mit- 
ten. 4 bedroom ranch, garage, 
good location, nice lot, $16,600; 
beautiful duplex—4 bedrooms each 
side, two-esr garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, full price $22,500; 
nice home plus Income live rent 
free, $10,600 ; 7 room Cape, two- 
car garage, 1)4 acres land, a buy 
at $13,600; m«uiy more from $4,700 
up. CtoH the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agenev, Realtors, Xfl 3-6930 or 
x a  9-5524

FOUR BEDROOM colonial—Large 
living room, fireplace, separate 
dining-room-, modem kitchen, dish
washer. disposal. baths, two- 
car garage. Nicely landscaped lot, 
80x150. Near Bba and all schools. 
Priced foj quick , sale — under 
$20,000. Elva Tyler, Realtor, XO 
9-4469, MI 9-50S1.

EXCEPTIONAL
Quiet. Residential. ' Architect’s 

idea of comfortable, complete 8 
room home. Near bus. shopping, 
schools. Asking |17,S00!

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI 3-8009

Ed. Crawford MI 9-4410

$500 DOWN G.l.,.sput level, three 
bedrooms, bullt-ins,\ 26 foot rec 
room, 125 foot frontage, $15,760. 
Carlton W. Hutchini/XO 9-5132.

HAMPTON BEACH — 3 bedroom 
cottage, all utilities, tile bath 
room, television. 100 yards from 
beach. Aug. 13-Sept, 5. $85 week
ly. MI 4-8037.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lakefront, 
sleeps six, all nvodern conven
iences, last three weeks August, 
$65 weekly. Xa 9-0710.

ANDOVER LAICB—6 room lake- 
front cottage, completely fur
nished, available July 16 on. .PI 
2-6663 or XH 9-7485. '  ,

COVENTRY .LAKE ^Xtottage for 
rent. Nice location modem coni 
veniences, $40 weekly. XO 9-18S3.

MANCMESTHBR—Six riwm ranch, 
.attached garage, fireplace, patio', 
bookcase paneled wall,! tile bath, 
combination windows and doors, 
amesite drive, oil heat, l Excellent 
condition throughout. Llarge lot 

' with shade,'.fruit trees, sbrubbery; 
city water and sewerage. Priced 
for quick sale. Chariee Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

COLUMBIA LAKE-rLakefront cot
tage, 8 bedrodtns, 2 baths, enorm
ous screened porch, good frontage, 
x a  3-2457, 9-6. ^

CXILUMBIA LAKE—Small water
front cottages available during 
July and August, $60 to $76-week
ly. Call xa  9-4929, x a  8-2598.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom single 
home tn good condition;' nice 
neighborhood, 2 children, ages 11 
and 5. Xa 9-2672.

w a n t e d  t o  RENT—5 room, sin
gle house or apartment, with ga
rage. tliree adults. Call after 6 
p.m. x a  9-4834.

— -̂-------------------------------

FAMILY OF 8 need 4 rooms,'CoU 
BA 9-0760 collect___  _____

XIANCHESTER-r-BeatiUfui hew 8 
room colonial, plaatered wails, 
full insulation, ilk  bams, fireplace, 
open staircase, porch, ameslte 
drive, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
Occupancy 30 daysl. Chariee 
Lesperrace, Ml 9-7820.1

XfANCHBlSHBR —8 room colonial 
home, large family size kitchen, 
living room, dining room..  ̂ den 
downstairs, 4. bedrooms and bath 
and second floor. Fenced, in lot, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, x a  
9-8464.

ATTRACmVB.8 bedroom, 5 ^  room 
ranch, garage, walkout basement, 
excellent condition, convenient to- 
■chool and shopping. Disboe Agen 
cy. xa  9-iD626, m  8-0865.

BOLTON—Custom 6 room ranch 
artistic stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xa 9-6182.

MANCHESTER
$12{900—School St., reel nice 
$15,000—Verplanck 6 room Cape 
?7?77—Oakland St., two-familv 
$1.8,500—Gardner St., espe and. land 
$18,600r-7 rooms, Carmen Road 
77777—4 bedrooms, Gerard St.

BOLTON
$11,200—Ctook Dr., a beauty 
$15,760—Ranch on Route 8 
$l8,000-^Bqyberry ranch, big lot 
$2l,00()r-Bix acres, large ranch

iLOTS
$2,750—Beelzebub Rd., St. Windsor 
$3,860—Garth in Rockledge 
$3,600—” B”  zone all utilities . 
$6,600—Robert R^., choice

LAKE PROPERTIES
Summer camp in Vernon 

12 acres on .nearby lake 
Estate -on Ist Bcdton Lake —'—

T. J, CROCKE'TT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

or Wes Smith, MI 9-8952
BOLTON AND yiCINITY
Small country estate—8 room C o

lonial, four 'fireplaces, fiv* acres 
land, $80,000. More acreage avail 
able.

5 room ranch fireplace, extra 
Iqrge kitchen wllh bullt-lns, $15,000.

Neat four room ranch, oversized 
garage, lot 80-270. Make an offer.

Over 100 other listings. $4,000 and 
up.

LOLA H. URSIN; 
Mip-«949

WELLES AGENCY 
PI 2-7356 ^

ELLINGTON-$11,990— 4V4 room 
Ranchi with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, paneled dinette, city 
w’aler—only 2 blocks from bus and 
shopping.

VERN ON -$12,990. Brand new 
handsome 8>.k room rancher with 
basement garage *-nd city water 
and sewer in high scenic non-de
velopment neighborhood.' Conven
ient to everything.

VERNON—$13,490. Brand new 8 
room Cape Cod with 2 unfinished, 
city water and aSwer. Large lot in 
lovely high neighborhood. Builder 
will finish 2 bedrooms and extra 
half bath for only $1,000 more.

BOLTON—$12.4M—5 room Ranch 
with garage and carport. on trefe 
shaded acre in scenic country 
neighborhood near Manchester and 
Vernon line.

TOLLAND—$14.500—81. acres go 
along with this 8 year old Ranch
er -— 8 bedrooms, attached garage, 
handsome stone fireplace.

ELLINGTON—2-family, 7-5. In 
excellent condition, city water, 
large tree shaded lot in fine neigh
borhood.near Rockville line, within 
walking .distsoae. .of., school, bus, 
stores. Only $15,990.

VERNON—$16,800 — Brand new 
custom built 6- room Ranch with 
center hall entrance, recessed front 
doorway, full overhang, ceramic 
bath with vanity tvpe sink, unusual
ly attractive brick fireplace, hand- 
ik>me brick facing on front! amesite 
driveway, large lot in delightfullv 
scenic country area of custom-built 
homes.

ELLINGTON $17,990 Just com
pleted—gracious. .spacious custom 
built Garrison Colonial with 3 bed
rooms. Itk baths, colonial design 
fireplace in good sized living room, 
separate forma! dining room, kitch
en with built-in range-and oven and 
exhaust fan. attached garage, and 
walkout basement with picture win,, 
dows for future recreation room. 
All this'on an extra large-lot'In a 
beautiful, preferred, scenic country 
neighborhood of on^ of a kind hand
some custom built homes. This la 
the last home to be built hpre—no 
more lots available-so hU|!rV!

ELUNGTON—$18.49flt^ There's 
nothing finer at the price than this 
newly custom-built 7 room Gar
rison Colonial with 4 bedrooms, I'-k 
bathji, fireplace in 24 ft. living 
room, .separate formal dining room, 
built-in kitchen, and attached ga
rage. on a large wooded lot In a 
beautiful country neighborhood re
served for fine custom built homes. 
Comparable homes selling in near
by areas for at least $2,000 more.
NEEDED FOR QUAIJFIED BUY. 
ERS: XaiL 'n FAMlt>r HOMES 
AND INCOME PROPER’nES. 
OLDER H O M E S COUNTRY 
HOMES WITH ACREAGE, LAND 
AND BUILDING LOTS.
UST TODAY WHERE BALES ARE 

M AD E!!!

SAMUEL M. LAVITT 
AGENCY, Realtors 

78 WINDSOR AVE. RfXMVILLE 
-TR 8-8297

Office Open 7 day* a week

HAXtPTON, CONN. — “ V a l l e y  
View.”  Exceptionally nice prop- 
.erty suitable for a gentleman’s 
country residence, guest house, 
or tearoom. On the main street 
of an old New England village 
with an expansive view of the 
countryside. Approx, three acres; 
terraced lawns ; ■ abundant water 
supply. CaU E. E. Weeks. Real
tor,'Storrs, Conn. Tel'GArfleld 
9-9814.

MANCHESTER — C o l o n i a l  8 
rooms, attached gsu'age. Needs 
some repairs. Full basement, city 
water and sewerage, oil hrt air 
heat, shaded lot, on hua-'^llno. 
Here's a reasonable price. $500 
do\yn. Full price tll.ttKi. Call 

“  ' “ r/9-87:Gaston Realty Co., Xn/9-8731.
STONE ST.—Older t/room  house, 
nice lot, oversized'^ garage with 
room for 4 cars/ $11,800, J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5i;i9.

TOLLAND-70^'loot ranch, lot 160x 
700 -with bubbling" brook. Priced 
right. J .,D.' Realty, x a  8-8129. ..

ST. JAXOCR p a r is h —New 6 room 
colonial; Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D, Realty, 
xa  3-8129.

GREEN MANOR—8 room ranch 
convenient location. Priced for, 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, Xa- 
3-8129.

Th r e e  r o o k  u «rtm cm , 155. xa  
»-B2», t-6.

®*XIACUliATBl five room duplex

atld l i^  Inquire U3

WANTED TO RENT—* room sin
gle house or apartment With ga
rage. Family oi four adults.' Call 
after 5 p.m. Xa 9-4963.

HoMiiiB tor 8>l* 72
e CAROL DtlriTERednrlUe. |U.- 
$80. 6 raora nuteh. toif* ilTim 
room, cabtnat Mtcrnn, S bed-

.Izrtert m  I i n  $7

$10,600 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 900’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchins, 
xn 0-5132.

XtANCHESTER- Three bedroom 
Cape, two-full batha. living room, 
dining room, kltchra, nine eJoseta, 
many huilt-ihs, paneled recreatidh 
room, laundry room, 14xJ4 open 
porch, storms and-screens, hot 
water-oil heat, two blocks to grade 
Khool, Junior High- and Smior 

'rtiDTenlent ' to cnurchee, 
■nraping. Wen landscaped, 
$17,%0, Owner treuuferred. XO
± 2 5 .
LARGE $ room cape, full, dormer, 
flieplaee, dining room or fourth 
bedraom, reasonably priced. Die- 

~eo*"A|*aeyrMI

TWO FAMILIES
We have three centrally located 

two-family hemes. One is a-. fiat 
with tour down and three up,...an 
other is.a four and four duplex, and 
the ether is a six and six duplex 
Excellent flnkhcing on all.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI3-X577

or Wes Smith, MI 9-8962

SIX ROOM- DUPI.,EX>.2,car gs: 
rage, Strickland St., excellent I"-, 
cation $18,900. J. D. Realty. Xa 
3-8129.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—6 roOtn 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty,, x n  3-5f29,

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms: * down; 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $1,7.9()0. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

LARGE—5 room ranch. 1 'i baths, 
huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, small 
cash assume.^ 4’ -%  mortgage, 
$15,290, Carlton W, Hutchins, x a -  
9-5132.

PRICE REDUCED—To $13,900 . 8 
room 1950 garrison colonial, fire
place, centrally located. Assume 
mortgage. $87.63 .monthl.v, Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

v a iZ  SAC^inCE — Brookfield 
Rd.—Clean 6 room ranch, two-csr 
basement garage, ’ owner XH- 
9-3890,

Lot* tn r S a lt T8

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St Mancheeter, 
$2,600 each Xa 9-8498

A ZONE LOT in Bowers. North Jr. 
High ares, all utilities. Only 
82,000. terms available. R. F. 
Broke'rick, Broker. Xn 9-1278.

ANDOVER LAK E-Tw o adjoining 
lots for sale. Mariori B. Robertson, 
broker, Ml 3-5958.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, tbned for 
business, 50x100. Write Box T, 
HerajW.

Manchester Office 
. Mrs. iByrtoIski xn  3-i 
Alik About

NORTH COVENTRY — Several 
.large half acre homeeites; high 
d ty ' location; natural shade on 
black hard road. Reaaonable 
terms. Owner. PI 2-8858.

A ZONE LOT 180x400 in Bolton, 
only 81.200. Welles Agency, PI 
2-7386 or x a  9-efi49. '

xn  3-0034 
Our Trade-In Plan

108 AVONDALE RD.—Attractive 8 
room Cape, fireplace, open stair- 
way, garage, patio, nice yard with 
several bfrch trees. Bowers School, 
Ownerz have moved to R. I. Elva 
Tyler. Realtor, x a  9-4469, xa  
9-5051.

PROFESSIONAL
Large, older type home. Excellent 

location tor two offices. Appoint* 
hient.

H. B, GRADY, Broker 
MI ^8009

810 PORTER ST.—Truly one of 
Manchester’* most attractive Co
lonials. Tastefully dpeorated. this 
home offers breakfast aiid laun
dry room off kitchen, formal din
ing room, center hall, wall to wall 
carpeting; 1 Ml bethit;—"Jalouzti 
porch, paneled rec room] attached 
garage, and lovely yard 95x150. 
Elva 'Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4489, Ml 
9-5051.

VERNON—Three year Old split 
level, 7 rooms, built-in range and 
oven, dishwasher, 114 baths, at
ta ch ^  f* rog 0, cellar, firaplaca, 
combinAfion itorma and screens, 
<M Iluik* lot. lovely view to north- 
west. I18.M0.- Call owner XO- 
IhlOtL ’ ----- ' ------ ----------- - ■

(Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — Small unfin 
ished cottage, fireplace, cellar, 
large wooded, lot, $1200 or best of
fer. MI 9-8846.

AMSTON LAKE—New - cottage on 
choice lakefront lot. Green alum
inum aiding, insulated, full bath. 
Can be.year -round. Asking 89,800. 
Owner on premises. Lot H*C.

development of homes near the city 
dump. Rockville .Mayor Leo B, 
Flaherty Jr. -Mid today, “I will not 
take the reeponslbillty for reopen
ing the dump-'^

Because of contamination. o f a 
pond below the W4at Rd., dump, it 
was closed Saturday; for the sec
ond time liHtwo weeks, at the re
quest of Vernon Building Inspector 
Arthur F. Huntington, acting dep
uty health inspector.

The mayor and Alderman 
Chariee Pitkat, chgirman of the 
city health committee, are con
centrating on finding a hew dump 
site and . have two possible loca
tions under consideration.

The dump was closed when 
Huntington told Mayor Flaherty 
there is evidence of contamination 
on a pheasant farm off Center Rd. 
below the dump.

Mayor Flaherty said the con
tamination may have resulted 
from the large amounts of water 
that were used to control fires at 
the dump two weeks ago. Hunt
ington plana to have the matter 
checked by an Inspector from the 
State, Health Department.

Flaherty met with about 65 real- 
dent.a of a development near the 
dump, and their counsel. Atty. 
Frank Lockart. Friday night. He 
said he saw graphic examples of 
the problem caused by vermin 
from the dump.

He cited an instance in which 
n  newly wed couple returned from 
their wedding trip to find their 
wedding gifts full o f dead cock
roaches. Flaherty placed part of 
the blame on private collectors 
who pick up garbage and trash in 
Vernon and deposit it at the city 
dump. He noted that city gar
bage Is collected,separately tor a 
plJTIfery in another town. City 
nibbish collection will continue. 
Flaherty said, and the city will 
havb to contract to have the rub
bish dumped elsewhere.

City Hall Deed Delayed 
The City Hall deed, still in the 

hands of developer Abner L, Rosen 
berg, may not be transferred to the 
city until fall.

 ̂Corporation Counsel Harvey A 
1'oncc said a motion for default 
was granted by the Tolland County 
Superior Court, but a subsequent 
motion for judgment cannot be 
heard until court reopens*In the 
fell.

Meanwhile Rosenberg is still 
negotiating with Herbert I, Pagan! 
on a bill for contracting work done 
by Pagani on the (Tenter Shopping 
Plaza. If a settlement la reached 
during the summer there would be 
no further reason for delay in con
veying the deed to the city, Yonce 
said.

Bloodmoblle Visit July 20 
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle will 

be in this area again July-90 to 
receive donations of blood.

Sponsored by the Trinity Isith 
eran Church, the bloodmoblle unit 
will be located al the Elks (Tlub 
and at Ellington Tovvn Hall.

Mrs. Agnes Belanger, executive 
secretary of the local Red)  ̂Cross 
Chapter, said recent-vlalts o f the 
bloodmoblle HAve been discourag
ing because so few donors appear, 
k r  the June idsit only 14 pints of 
blood were collected In Rockville 
and 17 in Vernon 

She noted that Coventry col 
lects from 70' to 90 pints on 
Yizil; Tolland recently collected 
72, .Stafford 89, WiUtngton 46 and 
Sombre 46. Rockville, the largeat 
community in the county, collecta 
less than any of these towns, she 
pointed out.

Renew Trade Ltoensea 
Vernon Building Inspector Ar

thur Huntington noted today that 
all trade licenaea, electridal, heat
ing and plumbing, for the Town 
of Vernon expired June 80. They 
must he renewed before any .more 
work is done, he said,

Fuel OU Bids Aaked 
The Vernon Board of Education 

is seeking bids for furnishing fuel 
oil and coal for the next school 
year atarting in September. Sealed 
bids 'udll be received by the Board 
of Education at the 6ffice of the 
superintendent of schools, Box 420, 
Rockville, until July 20 at 1, p.m ..

Specifications may be obtained 
at the superintendent’s office.

, ..........-' Vets- to M eet.........
Hockanum Barracks, World 

War I VeteraTts, and Ita auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow tn the GAR 
rooms at 8 p.m. Commanded Ed
ward Coogan has requested a 
-large attendance because this Is 
the last meeting before the State 
Department Convention frt Bridge
port July 23. and 24, and there 
are many matters on which he 
wants delegates instructed.-.

To give all who'wished to do. so 
an opportunity to attend, volun
teers were called on to act as dele
gates at the last meeting o f  the 
barracks. Martin Laubscher. Tom 
Xiadden, Alvin Willis, Gleorge 
Hammond, Pete Bun, Rudolph 
Sohmeleke, William Carroll and 
Lawrence Hodgson agreed to 
serve with Commander Coogan 
who automatically heads the dele
gation.

Alternates elected are Pete 
Jeeanls, Harry Ertel, Albert 
iXIeyer, Pete Teabo, Arthur Gsell. 
Joseph Morris, Alfred Vlraot and 
Fred Stegeman.

The Auxiliary delegates that 
will attend the Auxiliary (Tonven- 
tion with President Louiee Bues 
are Lillian (Tarroll and Blanche 
Martenstsln with Nora Jelinbk an<l

Rose Valuzzi.
Conipletoa Tralalag

Second Lt. Eugene H. fitalgur. 
26, son of Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
G. Steiger, $ White St.. RockvUIa, 
completed the 10-week oScer ba
sic course at the Army Signal 
School, Fort Moranouth, S J ., 
June 30.

Lieutenant Steiger, a newly 
oommiasioned Signal Corne of
ficer. was trained in small unit 
tecUce, staff and command pro- 
ceduresj .communication method* 
and military leadership,

A member of AlPha Phi Omega 
fraternity, the lieutenant is a IMS 
graduate of Rockville High School, 
a 1057 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut and a 1660 g r a d 
ate of Reniisaelaer ^ lytertn ie  
Iiutitute, Troy, N.Y. He wa* em
ployed aa an electrical engineer 
by National Company, Inc., Mal
den, Mass., before entering the 
Ariny.

Qualifies with Rifle
Annual rifle markemanship 

training was completed June 10, 
when lhe-M-1 rifle was fired for 
ecord rcqualificattpn at Camp Le- 

Jeune. N. C,, by Marine Lance cpl, 
David J. Leibenguth, son of Mr. 
and Mrsr J6mes R, Leibenguth of% 
45 Ellington Ave., Rockville. : 

Before enlisting in September 
1958, he gradusied from RockrUl* 
High School.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Friday: Joyce Leigh

ton, Laurel Rd., Ellington; Ber
nadette Noel, 61 Ellington Ave.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gonthler, 
Sandy Beach Rd., O ystal Lake.

Discharged Friday; Dortald An- 
rferson, RFD 2; Alison L a n d r y ,  
RFD- 3; Linda Young. 115 Brook
lyn a t.; Theresa Ulrich. Mile HIU 
Rd.

Admitted Saturday: Victor Lo
pez, Melroie; Raymond Hamilton, 
Snipsic St.

Dizcharged Saturday; Bemsdetta 
Noel, 61 Ellington A've.: Joyce 
Leighton,. Laurel Rd., Ellington; 
Marie Ludwig. 46 Village St.; Mrs. 
Melvin Gerber and d a u g h t e r .  
Windsorwille Rd.; Mrs. Thomas 
McKepn and d a u g h t e r .  46 
W. Main St,; Paul Nagy. 87 
South . S t ; ■ Raymond Rider, 30 
Orchard St.; Rita Blenkowrtl, 2 
Michael Dr., Vernon; Edmund 
Blais, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Weber 
Gordon. Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Birth yeeterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morgan. 114 Orch
ard St.

Discharged yesterday; Richard 
Phillips, 84 Brooklyn St.: Eleanor 
(Taihpbell, 137 Grove St.; Paul 
Chicolne, 71 Spring "S t ; Priecilla 
Baxter, 35 Prospect St.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, John Hardy, 13 (Tottage

Vernon and TalcottvlUe news Is 
handled through tha Herald's 
RordcvUle Bureau, 6 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-318$.

ON DANGER LIST
New Haven. July 11 '(/Pi—Arthur 

B, O'Keefe Sr„ 77, an aseietapt 
U S. attorney general in the 
Woodrow Wilson edmlniatratian, 
was reported resting comfortably 
last night at Grace-New Haven 
Comiilunity Hospital. O’Keefe, 
now a local attorney, was injured 
critically in Madison Saturday 
night when hie car swerved into 
a utility pole. A hospital official 
added,. however, O’Keefe was be
ing kept on the danger list.

Wantdtf—'Real Bsute 77
YOU CONSIDtjRING 

SELU N G YOUR 
P R O PE R IY ?

We will estlistote vaiUe of your 
property without obligation. Wn 
also buy prqparty tor obsh. 

Xfambsr Xfultiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
=— M m s - m  — y

Alice Hodgson aa alternates 
. Embietn Club to Meet

The Rockville Emblem CTub will 
hold Ite a!nnua) picnic at the Elk’s 
Horae, Rockville, Wednesday at 
6:80 p.m. All members planning 
to attend, who have not made

T W iS fia i^ R ia  E iB le^
IF YOU WISH personal aervice. 
ca i^ oeeph  A. Barth, Broker. ^M1

•Dniftag? Wtg
ta  iOlftBaac

8BLUNG—BUYINO—! 
otter you , trsa oeatMaai 
spsottoua ^ d  arraan  all 
lag from start to71i$tti; Mtttw 
wai work hand aad glove with 

Uorabor M ptali UaUag

D r y i n g  c l o t h « s  

i s  s a s y  t o d a y . . .

I 0 * s  h o m o  h o o t i n g  
o w r w a y l

You get premium quality 
MobUheet with RT-98. . .  fta 
meet completely effeetivs fuel 
oil additive in use todiy. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to mah* 
home heating rsoUg easy.

Mobilhsqta â
Ito limn atUom

WEGIVE jtor

301^
'j

■> ' -Vi X.’-
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About Tovmi
Sanifhtan ot Uberty, No.' 12S, 

will hold a hriaf buatiMsa mwUn|r 
tomorrow nisht at 7:S0 at Orange 
HaU. No meotian will breached- 
ulod during: Aofuat.

Hr. and Hrb. Frahk .Poarson 
will b« hoot and hootou to mem- 
bora et the Queen of P e a c e  
Hothara* Chrcle and their familie* 
at an outing at the Pearaon'a 
oununer home at Aahford Lake.

More than 20 membera and 
alumnae of Olrla' PViendly Society 
attended an open hoiv« yeeterday 
at Holiday Houoe, Canaan, the 
l^>iaoopa] OF8 vacation center, on 
Ita 60th anniversary. A memorial 
for Anita R  Miller, a former 
mendwr of Mancheeter CPS Spon
sors and ]Mot director of the camp, 
was Messed.

The library ana pro^am com
mittees of the Guild of Our Lady of 
St. Bartholomew's parish ■will meet 
tomorrow at'8 p.m. in the base
ment of the rectory at 741 K. Mid
dle Tpke.

A meetlnjr of 1*1 Theta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Miss Jane Kaaaler, Williams Rd., 
Bolton.

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

81 B1S8ELL ST.
Cuhe»4^rtuhed’Blocka

BOYAL ICE CREAM CO.
U  Warren St.—MI S-89S0

"FLAVOR of the MONTH’"
PEACH ICE CREAM 

^Taaty pleeea of InaciOoet 
peachea Mended into our 
creamy vanilla. What a de- 

'Hclona annimerttane deaaert> 
treat! Get aome at your 
nearest Royal lee Cream 

^dealer's atore, . or at the' 
plant In pints aad half fal*

, Iona.

Uhrlna Lance Gpl. Ranald P. 
Clartt. aon of Mr. and Mrs. I*a l 
H. Clark, 80 Hamlock St, ia ,B«t - 
MK on Okinawa with the'TJUrd 
Marina Division of thS'̂  Seventh 
Fleet '

MiSichester Exchange Club will 
hold a family picrUc tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m; at Bolton Lake. Harry 
Boskind and William Zimmerman 
are in charge of arrangemenU.

Army Capt. A lfr^  F. Brodeur, 
aon of Eugene Brpduer, 81 Finley 
St., has completed the olBoer ad
vanced course at 'Transportation 
School, Ft. BustU. Va. A 1847 
graduate of Mancheeter High 
School and a 1966 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, Capt. 
Broduer entered the Army in 1968.

Joseph P. Moriarty, radioman 
seaman, USIN, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Moriarty, 29 Birch St., is 
attending RadarmAn School at 
NorfoUo, Va.

Member# deairing tranaporU- 
tidn to the Pyt}il*n Sister# picnic 
tomorrow night may contact Mra.' 
Raymond Gamble or Mra. How- 
and Smith. Member# will brtng 
thei own plate,' cup, and ailver- 
wAre, and a gift for the cup auc
tion.

'The Manchester WCTU will hold 
ita annual picnic tomorrow at 
11:80 a.m. Suaannah Wesley hall. 
South -Methodist Church-

The Worneh's Hdfiiie Leaifnie. of 
a»e Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Junior hall. Flans for a picnic 
will be diacussed, and refreshments 
will be served.

Marine Pfc. Duncan McDonough, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Henry S. Mc
Donough of Mancheeter, left June 
13 for about aix week# training 
exerclaea oh Vieques Island, Puerto 
Rico, with the 2nd Service Bat
talion, a unit of the 2nd Marine Di
vision at Camp Lejeuhe, N. C.

Ho'ward F. Machie Jr., flreman 
apprentice, UBN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F. Machie Sr, 480 N. 
Main St., recently was graduated 
from the Electrician'a Mate 
School, Great' Lakes, III,

Richard E. Law Jr., 26A Forest 
St., will enter the University of 
'Tulsa In Um fall as a freshman 
in the OOllege ot petroleum en- 
iHneerlng.

GOOD SHOE 
REPAIRING PAYS

WHEN IT'S DONE AT
HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.

. . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . . 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE a MANCHESTER

BOTH STORES 
CLOSED 

MONDAYS 
JULY and 
AUQVST

HOUSE
&

HALE
Vacation

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

I ifOULAA 3.fS fo 4.9S

AND

Cbfldrsa’sSiMB 5}^ to IS.

WiMB«i’s8 iz6s4^i to lO . j ^
C olon : : ll^ t«,n u 6 ,B 6 d ,T aa ,!n tck .

^8

59 Sales
Manchaatsir merchant# reviewiMl 

the Manchqt^r Bargain Daya Sale 
today with,certain Mtisfactlon.
« Moat said the Bale results wers 
better than expected, even better 
than laat^ear.
' The aale was in effect from 
Thursday through Saturday last 
week.

'The weather was Ideal for the 
aale, merchahta pointed out.,'There 
waa no single item of merchandise 
gdvCn excessive promotion during 
the sale, neither was there any ap
parent rush by shoppers on a sin- 
ri* item or particular group of 
items. ;

Retailers' at the Manchester 
Parkade as well as those on Main 
St. reported good results. Par
ticipating auto.dealers also noted 
an increase in business during the 
sale period.'

The aale waa set up.,by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce and 
waa advertised in the surrounding 
Manchester market area through 
distribution of 35,000 advertising 
tabloids. Another 12,000 tabloids 
were distributed in town.

Augustahk BvangaUcal lAitheran 
Church, pnmerty on Pitkin St;

William E. Jr. and JBatalle Blng-r 
ham to William S. Jr. and Lola K. 
Fbder, property* on Lydall St 

Quitclalni Deed#
Victoria V. LeOeyt to Maryanne 

E, Beckwith, property at 155 Irv-> 
tag St

Maryanne E. Beckwith to Vic
toria V. LeGeyt, property, at 155 
Irving St. .

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
Manchester office, to Green Manor 
Construction Co., property off 
Parker St.

Elsie-T. Cushman to Green Man
or Construction Co., property off 
Parker St.

Building Permit#
GrMn Manor Cohstruction Co., 

erection of houses at 18, 79 and 
82 Cushman Dr., 7 and 8 Tracy 
Dr., and 5 and 25 Scott Dr., 
>9,600 each for a. total of >67.200; 
and at 17, 35 and 59 Scott Dr., 
>10,000 each' for a total of >30,- 
000. Combined totals are >97,- 
200.  -

Rolling Car Injures Playmates
Patrolmen James Hughes and Richard 'Thurston (partly hidden under car) reach for Robert MIK 
lette, 4</̂ , who was pinned under the car o f Wayne W. Mussell, 34, of 19 Dailey Circle, Rockville,, 
after It rolled down Riverside Dr. last evening and into some woods where several children were 
playing. 'The car had to be lifted by a wrecker so the boy could be. freed. Mlllette and Debra 
Fitzgerald, 7i of 29 Cook St., were taken to Manchester Memorial Hospital for treatment o f Injur
ies-received. Mlllette suffered multiple bruises and. was admitted for observation. 'The Fitzgerald 
g;irl received a fractured right collar bone, -bruises, and two scalp cuts that required stitches. 
She was discharged after treatment. Mussell and his family had just alighted from the car, 
which was parked on a slight downgrade, when it began to roll. Mussell tried to catch the car, 
but it rolled too fast and swerved away from him. He later told police he had put the car in gear 
and the emergency brake on. Police-are still investigating. ( Burkamp Photo.).

P u b lic  R e c o rd s
Wamntee Deed*

EllzalDeth' M. Nevels to George 
F. and Margaret A. Kania, prop
erty at 86 Cambridge St.

Frederic D. and Harriet C. Clark 
to< Howard L. .and Jane S. Smith, 
property at 141 Adams St.

Bnmig and Sophie' Moske to 
Henry and Vaiija Nukis, property 
on Angel St.

Barbara F. Hagedorn to Emanu
el Augustana Evangelical Luther
an Church, property on Pitkin St. 

Lyman H. Ford to Emanuel

Two Boys Blamed 
For House Breaks

OPEN
8 A .M . » e  9P.M> 

jSUNDAY. 8, A.M .-8 > .M . 

PINE P H A R M A C Y
884 OENl ’BB ST.

T

OUIE’S ^
★  WELDING
★  AUTOEODYcMd 

PENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER'and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-6025

281 ADAMS ST.

'Two 12-year-old boys have been 
blamed, by Manchester police for 
breaking into house.s on Pine St. j 
on June 19 and July 5.

The youths, who reportedly ad
mitted the breaks, are being turn
ed over to Juvenile court author
ities. . . .
- The -boys -are said to-have stolen 

small amounts of money In each 
case.

Members of the Ladles' Aid So
ciety of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
CThurch will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
front of Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mata St , to pay final respects 
to Mrs. Catherine Rowsell, a long 
lime member of the church and so
ciety.

Whiskey Stolen 
" At Country Club
Five bottles of whiskey were re

ported taken from the bar at the 
Manchester Country' Club some
time Saturday night 

'The loss was discovered, yesters 
day morning.

Police say entry waa gained 
through an open door into the fur
nace room, and then a dutch door 
into the bar was smashed.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery.

LIGGEH DRUG
SIIUPPINU FARHADE

When you have 
an automobile 

accident
it's bad enough to have "the 
other fellow" against you. ll'.i 
piling injury on Injury to have 

■your Inaurance agent take sldc.s 
against you!.
. .iret, if he's a "captive" sales

man, working for one insurance 
company full time, he has no al
ternative but to loo’k out for the 
company's. Interest.

When you’re, insured with this 
agency , we’re In your corner 
from start to finish. The claim 
settlement has to be fair in our 
oplnlon or wc vv(ll take up the 
cudgel In your defense.

We can do this because we are 
the ‘ 'masters In our own house." 
As ah' Independent agency wc 
own our own bu8lnes.s. Wc arc 
not employed by anyone. Rath-t 
er. we select those companies in 
which to place-our bustne-ss 
your business that ia which 
from experience we know to be 
fair anti dependable.

Only as long as they meet our 
fttandsrds in the scope of their 
policy contracts. In their service 
facilities and ,ln' their clnim sel- 
Uements csi\ they continuer to 
receive the business' with which 
you intrust us.

CUSTOM SHOE RCPAIMNO 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
WE USE ONLY THE FINEST 

GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND”

Open Mmidays All Day—Cloaed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

First stop on a 
real vacation

rasuKANaAOBNer

Try MFC Vacation Money Service
...have more fun. Arrange the cas1i 
loan you need at your HFC office... ttien travel 
when and where you want, free of financial wor* 
lies, ilse  HFC cash for transportation, lodging, 
meals, clothes... all your vacation expenses. 
You may rely on HFC to give you fast, courteous 
Ipan service... based on 82 years’ experience. 
And wherever yog travel coast to coast, one of 
HFC's more than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and Canada) will be 
near-by to give you. additional money service.

Life insurance at group rate 
is available on alUoans

175 
E u t Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml" 3-1126

Im u*

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

CmIi I  MONTHIY PAYMINT tCHIDWI I
Ym SX 20 If U 6

« hsymh Mrxn, tmrnir SiswM
>IM \ 6.72 $ 7.27 >10.05, 118.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.56
386 19,25 20.91 29.27 54.48
8N 30.83 33.61- 47.55 89.47 -e
tot 36.41 39.74 56.48 106J0

1

M A H fM I f f l l l  t l lO F M N *  IR A M A M
383 M i M  Tbmpiko Yfoet 

2 imI n ew -M itc iM lI 3-2731 
iNri! U n i  Mm , 1ml, Am."-II It M.

FAST LUNCH
AT

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE

u$«
Your

Charge Plan 
Far

DoHvarias
Just telephone year ojrt^r for. 
drug nen^and cqsmetica—giv
ing yonrChgrgb Flea nnmber.

......Gef
Jih mediate 

Delivery

(Xmatd.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI SdiS21

J  f

Loin U n b  (hops

FRtSH CUT

SHORT RIBS .39^
"HEART OF THE RIB’

NEWPORT ROAST 99*
BONELESS H

ClUB STEAKS J 4 9

Srand Uiibi
BOLOGNA • PICKLE and 
PlMENtO • LUNCHWN 
LOAF* OLIVE* LUNCHEON U o ie h  
MEAT • COOKEP SALAMI -

Cuts
4 ^ 9 9

Letter quantitlet of reg. price at mprked

Q U A L I T Y  M A I D

M i D IU M  E G G S

SWEET, iU SGKH IS

Honeydews

Lvarat* Daily Niit Praia Ran
For tke Weak RM ai 

JaiMdtk. 1980

13,125
Manbar aC tka Aadtt 
B an u  e^ OraolaMea MancheMUtr— A City of-Village Charm
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o
E o r  U .S. F o rce
By i A M O C IA TD  P R n ll kaid from other nationa of the free 
The Congolese government “  **“  

has asked the United States 
to send tro ^ s  to the Congo to
help restore order, the Belgian 

 ̂ Raaio in Brussels. said today. 
The U.S. ambassador in Leo-

Eoldville, Clare Timiwrlake, 
as given agreement in prin- 

clide and will transmit the re
quest to Washington.

n»o dociaion to requeat U.S. 
troopa waa T^ched at a meeting 
M tile Congolese government this 
morning, the broadcast said. U.S. 
troopa have been on the’'alert in

Xowmaay feyeial _<tays,_ Aŵ altlng
a poaslbla oall to the Congo.

The government of the atrlfe- 
tdrn young republic earlier aakad 
the United NaUona to intervens 

' te reatOre order. Negro troops re
belled agatast their white officers 
laat week. \

Top offictala imfWsMhtagton said 
the United State# ia ready to fur
nish troopa to help restore order 

, if the Congo government requests 
and the U.N. appiwee. Two com
panies of the U.S. 24th divlaion 
were'alerted In Germany.

But it sippeared that Premlar 
Patrice tiumumba's government 
wants a miaslon of African officers 
from the U.N. to help control Ita 
mutinous 26,(XXV-«iah army. Secre
tary General Dag Hanunarakjold, 
who flew back to . headquar
ters from a meeting in Geneva, 
reportedly began working on plana 
for other Negro African nations 
to send military advisers.

world if the Belgians do not sup 
port his secession from Lumumba's 
cehtral govenunent in Leopoldville, 
which meanwhile asked the United 
natims to ht’p it regain control 
of its muttabuB rampaging na
tive army.

Tshombe accused Lumumba of 
using Communist taeUcs and pro
moting chaos in the Congo, In
dependent from Belgium for only 
12 days. ’

Although Congo .president Jos
eph Hasavubu has appealed, re
peatedly for the European popula
tion to stay and help run t^e new 
naUon. Tahombe charged Lumum
ba is ttyiM  to drive the Belgians 
and-other-Weat Europeans, out, and 
supplant them with technicians 
from Communist countries.

StateNews
R o u n d u p
Hiring Starts 
At HamUton

of ita Tidiest provincs 
thraatsBad th* Orago Rapubbe to
day oa Premier Moiae ,TMuimba of 
Katanga onnounoad ha had sot up 
on lnteP*ndent state.

IWtorahS, 42-year-old member 
of a wealthy Negro plantatiOB and 
buBtaeia family, aald in a radio 
broadcast from BllsabetbviUe that 
his Katanga goyernmeni wonts to 
form on "aconomic community” 
wMh Belgium and wants economic 
and mllttaiT aaalatance from the 
Oongo's fonnor white nilen.

Tumhbe said ha would wMcotna

■(Canttaned on Page Nine)

Jobless Totals 
Up by Million

Washington, July 12 (F)—Un- 
amployihwit rose 'by nearly one 
million in June as record numbers 
of summer job-seekers poured 
from school into the labor market, 
the Labor .Department announced 
today. ,

But unprecedented numbers of 
them found work waiting, with thq 
result that total employment 
soared by 1,4(X>,000 to 68,579,000, 
the highest Isvel in history.

This was about one million 
greater than a yeiar ago. Ihe com 
parison excludes Alaska and 
Hawaii, which were not counted in 
the Bureau of Labor stattotica tab
ulation laat year.

The over-all labor force, oivilian 
Jobholders and Jobseekers com
bined, rose by 2,800,000, of qrhlch 
all but about 10,000 vyere boys and 
girls 14 to 19 years old.

The unemployment rate, after 
Mlowirtg for seasonal trends, rose

\^(CsathHiei SB Page Twe)

On Second Plane Incident

Dynamite in little  Rock
.M.jr.ii.... . finniie;'ai..-ii;̂ Aan>Mi-iil«»a(-iiaiini, ---------

3 Whites Held in Plot

utile Rook; Ark., July 12 (/P)—# Rights'Act of 1960 which makes

SAVE C A S H  and S T A M P S
Frteee eCeethre oiUIpper Oiw seMeat ISeiee oaij duv Wedoeediyr, iahr IS. 

W anHm tkariglrttalllpltfgaatM ce.

Hup# whUe men "were arrested 
today and charged with attempt- 
tag to, blow up FbUander Smith 
College for Negroes with a crude
ly made dynamite box.

Tbs FBI said two of the men 
were seised as they were about to 
Ught a slow burning candle which 
led to a  fuse inside the small 
block box loaded with 40 sticks 
ot dynamite.

iBven Os they wore orreatad, an 
aoploaion. shook a amall wore- 
faouae- of the Little Rock School 
Board bulldtag only 10 blocks 
from the Hethoffiat Ndgro college.

J. J. Casper, FBI agent ta 
charge at Uttle Rock, said the 
FBI was investigating it. No or- 
nota were made there hut pMiee 
•warmed over the arui.” '

No one was reported hurt but 
window# in buildings .near the 
school board building wwe shat
tered by the impact which oc
curred about 2:S0 man; (CBT).

Students of FMlonder Smith 
College flgwed ta a number of 
hnuta counter stt-taa here * last 
spring.

Casper said the two men picked 
up d t'tbe scene of the.college 
bombing attempt were X)m<h«tt 
K. MlUer, 44, and Robert Uoyd 
Porks, 38, both of West Memphis, 
Ark. Miller ia 4 bookkeeper and 
Parks an employe of an aiito paMa 
company.

Caspar aald the third man ar- 
rsatad, Hugh Lynn Adams, 38, was 
picked up at his home at Baasatt, 
Ark. Ha ia a foreman at an Os
ceola, Ark., industrial plant.

In Waahtagton, )rai Director j. 
Edgar Hoover qald three were 
the: flrat orreats under the Civil

6 Killings Tied 
To Same Gun
~ New Brunawiok, N. J., July 12 
yP)— T̂ha Middlesex County prose- 
cutw aald today balliatica teats 
showed the aame weapon waa qaad 
in the alaying of two policeman in 
Highland Park laat Sunday and 
of four poople in the home of Dr. 
Franeta Clarke lost January. «».

"Tliere’a no question that ia 
the aama gun,” u id Proaecutor 
Edward Dolan.

PoUea throughout North Jersey 
ware saotchlng for a Hungarian 
refugee, Michael Fekecs, 25, atace 
two Franklin township patrolmen 
. were' Shot to. death M  hta opart- 
meng •

" I  havê  other reasons to baUave 
that Fakeca is the man who com
mitted the Clarke raurdere," Dolan 
said.

The prosecutor did not stab- 
orate. But it was, reported One 
clue lay in the foot Fekecs on 
Jan. 28, the day of the Clarke 
murderS) was missing from his

it a federal crime to transport ex
plosives ta taterstata commerce 
for the purpose of interfering with 
educational activities.

The attempt to bomb the Negro 
college followed by flve months a 
dynamite blast • at the hmne of 
C^lptta 'Walls, one of five Negroes 
integrated into Clentral High 
School which reopened last fall 
after' Gov. Orval E. Fabils had 
closed it agatast integration.

The WallB home 'waa.-Mightiy 
damaged, but no one m s  hurt. 
Two Negro m ^  were arrested and 
given maximum prison sentences 
o f five years. -Both- have appealed 
their convietiMis. No motive was 
ev*r given.

Starting last March, a number 
of lunch counter sit ins were 
staged in little Rock as dmoii- 
stratlons spread throughout. the 
southland ta passive realatance to 
racial discrimination.

Hiirteen Negro male students ot 
Philandw Smith were arrested ta 
two of the bigger dempnatrationa. 
They were convicted in a state 
court and given froTn 30 days to 
seven mohths.ta 'all. The sentences 
ore under appsaL 

Moat of the students were ton- 
victed under a recent Arkansas

(Odxtkinad ea Page Three)

Hartford, July 12 (fl*)— An 
intensive effort to replace 
strikers tvith perinanent' em
ployes at Hamilton Standard 
plants in Windsor Locks and 
Broad Brook began today.

Tlnited Aircraft Corp. apokea- 
man aaid a similar campaign at' 
Pratt and Whitney aircraft InEast 
Hartford and other struck ^UAC 
plants will get underway ‘‘sh<^y.”

Even before the hiring campaign 
started, the spokesman said, refer
ring to the employment office ta 
East Hartford: ‘"That place over 
there has been jammed,!

He said the UAC divisions have 
been hiring college students for 
summer work "as we always do.”. 
But he pointed out that Hamilton 
iStandard's newspaper and radio 
advertisements t o d a y  specify 
"permanent employes.”

The hiring campaign and a re
newed demand by the machtaista 
union for replacement of the man
agement negotiating team were the 
latest complexions of. the 6-week 
walkout.

John K. Main Sr., the machinists' 
senior ''..bustaess agent,, charged 
company negotiators “have tadl 
cated they have no real desire to 
compromise the .Issues, '

Mata asked TJAC president Wilr 
liam P. G'winn to enter the con
tract talks personally and ques
tioned whether -vice president Mar
tin F. Burke, head company nego
tiator, "has advised .Gwtan of what 
has actually happened ta the no- 
goUationa” which broke off ab^pt- 
ly last week.

While conceding there has been 
ai) increase t a  the number of work
ers retiirning to their jobs at Pratt 
and Whitney, the business agent 
said "75 per cent of the emirioyes 
at Hamilton Standard are respect
ing the picket lines.”

Main said the strike "continues 
to be an outstanding success."

Meanwhile, strikers face the loss 
of their group life insurance 
coverage uiUeas they convert to in
dividual policies.

A  spokaaman at - Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co., which 
underwrites the policy, explained 
that employes'must tain th« initia
tive in eoiivarting. Ha said a letter 
t equasttar  wonMnuSd coverage will 
be auffielent until the insurance 
company verifles 
ernploymen't And 
UAC. TMs must be dohe'wlthte 3l 
days of the termination date.

■I I ■ ill I I . Ok

-  Na$h Asks Freedom
Hartford, July 12 (P) — Leroy 

Nash, Wethersfield State Prison 
escape a ^ t ,  will ask Federal 
Coqrt Judge J. Joseph Smith here 
Wednesday to free him from cus
tody in the 194'i shooting of a Dan
bury policeman on grounds that a 
federal, court order has been 
thwarted by prison officials.

Claimii^g that his constitution^ 
right to apptal the 1947 convic
tion to the Supreme Court of Er
rors has been hampered by prison 
authorities, his request wUl cite the 
order of Judge Smith iesued on 
Sept. 15, 1959.

A i that time Ju «^  Smith order
ed Nash released from prison im- 
less. within a reasonable time the 
State Supreme Court of Errors 
permits hiS appeal.

Judge Smith has received both 
p e r s o n a l  correspondence Sfrom 
Nash and a writ of habeus corpus 
filed by Nash's' court-appointed 
eoimsel, Atty. Herbert S. Watsteta, 
Bristol.

Watsteta said today his requeat 
for Nash'S discharge will be based 
on the denial of his constitutional 
rights to appeal the 1947 convic
tion.____.

Counsel also contends that prison 
authorities took from Nash his 
papers and law books and trial 
transcript -from which be was

(Continued an Psge> Four)

. S'

Soviet Premier Mklta Khruahehev geaturea with clenched fist dtuMg Kremlin news conference ta 
Moscow today. Seated is Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. In background ia bust of 
Nikolai.X«nta. (A P  Ptaotofax via radio from London.) ■ '

South Objects 
To Democratic 
R ights P lan k

NOMlilAN WALKER 
Los Angeles, July 12 (,P)^De-

Site atur Dixie opposition, the 
imocratic convention is aapected 

to adopt tonight a platform eoh- 
tataingrthe strongest stand
yet on civil rights.

that will be rehd to the convenUon, 
saying the civil rights declarations 
transgress State rights guarantees 
of the Constitution.

"We do not propose to be bound 
by them and respectfully request 
that this, statement of repudiation 
be entered upon the minutes of the 
convention,” said the joint etate- 
gnent presented by Charles Bloch, 
Macon, Ga.'

But Bloch rejected any idea the 
Georgia delegation woUld walk out 
In protest, although he said "I 
cOn't. answer for” other Southern 
states.

Rep, Chester Bowles of CJonnec- 
ticut, platform committee chair
man, predicted the convention 
would accept the platform as writ
ten “with great enthusiasm.” .

Bowles tried to minimize the 
idea of iony party split or Southern 
convention bolt, saying;

“I  believe the party will stay 
together to help forge a ■victory

axpressto
in November."

( Pa r t y  ' strategiBte

(Ooatiiraed on Page Seven)

NewsTidhits
Called from AP Wires

DonH Forget the Oars

100 on Mountain Await 
Flood-arid 10 Rowboats

Johnson Challenges 
Kennedy to Debate

Los Angeles, July 12 (AV-8an.ahe will have between 500 and 6p0
Lyndon B. Johnson, trying to 
Stave, oil Sen. Johii F. l^ennedFe 
highbailtag bid for the Democratic 
presldenoitT' hOmiliation, . ehal 
lenged hita today, to a face-to-face

ballots on the first ballot, vdth 
781 needed to nominate..

Kennedy, to'inqutrlea by report
ers, said: ---- -

"This is t)ie first I've-heard bt

<< •)

'  Couimayeur, Italy, July 12 
<JPl— 4̂ RUan doctor and lOO 
otikari who baliava'the Earth 
will be flooded *niunday are. 
worriM because a sporting 

y. goods firm hasn't delivered 
the 10 boats that they ordered.

Dr. Elio Bianco and his fol
lowers ore wUttag at the 7,- 
lOOrtoot level of Mt. Blanc, 
Ehirope’s tallest mqimtata. Dr. 
Bfanro'Mjta someone'--- he 
Moean't say who — is going to 
accidahtally explode a new 
“mercury bomp'' . at 12:46 
GMT (8:48 a.m. BDT) July 
14. , ■

'The axploalon, aaya Bianco, 
will tilt the Earth 45 dagrtos 
off its axis, flooding avary- 
thing except the h i g h e s t  

■Pta)ks, V
1*# ' group mbVad 

Blsnc last vrssk to escape the 
flood. Their Alpine refuge Is 
stocked with fpod and medi- 
'ctae. But the' 10 rowboats 
they ordered ftom a Genoa 

, firm have not yet arrived. The 
. little community is koflnntag 

to worry how it KOI aa^gate 
~ the watsra after ths flood.
__, ,Dr. Btaaoo teu  tgid ysoter-

tka- BariHtere- m  'A

freight car due to arrive at 
this resort at the foot of the 
Alps on Thursday—"peritaps 
on the morning train "

Dr. Blanco said the after
noon train would be too .late.

The physician was also dis- 
turt)pd because'one of his fol
lowers,. 40-year-old office 
worker Giovanni Bosio, waa in 
an automobile accident as he 

• was driving- toward - Cour- 
mayeur.'

!malo was taken to a hos- 
piUi at nearby" Aosta, where 

[ doctore said he would have to 
\ remain 20 days. Hospital at- 
I'tendants refused hie pleas to 
be taken from the flood sone 
before Thursday.

Rumors that the world will 
end July 14 also have bean 
Bwesptag isome areas of the 

"Fhilipptaax- 'A- MaiiBa -news- 
paper'rapl^rted today .that the 
fears of ittpendtag doom were 
"heightened by the audden 
and . unexplained order" of 
U.&, Navy offieials ,at their 
Manila base to equip civilian 
employee with, k m  masKs and 

- ateel halmeU. Navy said 
the equipment waa issuM as 
part of a regular, monthly 
Civil DaCense mill far all par- 
*5*— 4t ttUl̂ lNUIlia ^ ^

■ "I

Seveh-year-old Roger Woodward 
is home from hospital- in Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., bewildered arid a little 
unnerved at publicity following hla 
plunge ever horseshoe (alls.. .Wil
lis E. Glidden, 21; of 130 Hampton 
St. Hartford, auffws back and poa- 
slble Internal Injuries late- last 
night in fair from window of third 
story apartment in Manchester.
N.H......  Sarah ChurditU, actress
daughter of Sir Winston Churchill 
is . charged with drunkenness for 
second time in week 'in London 
court..

Most government workers re
port to offices ta New Delhi, India, 
despite strike oall to some two mil
lion government employes.

Four more French African ter
ritories. algn agraemant yesterday 
with President Charles OeGauUe's
government clearing way for their 
■dependence next month. . . , 

Jury that tries actor Ram<ta No- 
varro on charge of drunken driv
ing taila to agree and in dis
charged yesterday.' . . .  Mace-B 
guided missile is launched for first 
Ume from hard site similar to that 
Which will protest missile when It 
is deployed at overseaa bases. - 

Ai^ciilture Dept. In Washing
ton, D.C, says yesterday 1660, sea
son bids fqr recognition as one of 
Mgheat' production years in his
tory in spite of alow and back
ward planting season . . Uti<^,
N.Y. newspapers prepare to re
sume publication, following four-

nedy for a chance to appear be
fore the Texas delegation, John
son proposed that the two argue 
the issues before a joint session of 
the Texas and Massachusetts dele
gations.

Johnson told a news conference 
he was sure Kennedy could find 
the time "if his work is done."

This was an obvious gibe at 
Kennedy's claim thdt he already 
is assured of enough vptes to cap
ture the nomination on the first 
or second 'ballot.

Kennedy was at . a breakfast 
meeting of North and South Caro- 
■Una' convention delegates when 
Johnson made public his challenge. 
Kennedy declined to say imme
diately whether he would accept.

Johnson said he received a tele
gram from Kennedy yesterday 
saying he would appreciate_on. OP' 
portunity to meet with the Texas 
delegation.

-Kennedy's telegram said he was 
"most grateful for the'support and 
friendship of my southern friends 
ta 1956” when he was backed by 
Johnson, unsuccessfully, for the 
vice presidential nomination.

Johnson fired back with hla 
challenge-to-debate telegram say
ing he was happy to know, that 
Kennedy was grateful for the sup
port of his southern friends at the. 
1960 convention.

"It la interesting, to know that 
you need them now,” Johnson's 
wire added.

Johnson went on to suggest that 
•the Texas and Maaachusatts dele
gations have a joint aeatlon and 
that,he and Kennedy .debate the 
major issues before the press, ra
diô  and television.

In reply to questions, Johnson 
said there haa been no material 
change ta the relative delegate 
stfen i^ of himself and Kennedy 
since the delegates gathered here 
for their convenUon.

The Texan said he attli thinks

avb Bomethtaf
to say later.”

Kennedy and Johnson met face 
to face a few minutes later as Ken
nedy was leaving and Johnson was 
arriving at the Carolina breakfast 
party.

They shook hands and exchanged 
a few low-toned words. Johnsdn 
wks overheard to tell Kennedy "I 
sent you a telegram this morning.” 

"OK,” Kennedy replied, “I ’ll call 
you about It.”

Although Kennedy was general
ly regarded as sweeping on toward 
victory, Johnson and hla support
ers refused to concede defeat.

On the contrary, they continued 
to insist that Kennedy doesn't have 
the Votes to win qn the first or sec
ond ballot and that a shift to 
Johnson will set ta with the third 
ballot.

(Conttnoad on Page Sevan)

Mexico Denies 
Pro-Cuba Aim

Mexico City, July 12 (JP)—Two 
Mexican congressional leaders who 
aided with Cuba againat the United 
States were not speaking for the 
Mexican government, Foreign Mln- 
tater .Manuel Tellp says. .

Instead Tello last night took a 
neutral stand toward 'the worsen
ing dispute between Fidel Castro's 
regime and the U.S. governemnt. 
Ho Mid Preeldent Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos hopes .the two governmenta 
will resolve, their differences and 
indicated the government thinks 
the dispute should be referred to 
the OrganixaUon ot A m e r i c a n  
Stataa (OA8).

Convention 
Scorecard  
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will make a formal reply later ta 
the day to the official Soviet pro
test note delivered yesterday to a 
U.S. embassy official in Moscow. 
The press secretary said the Ameri
can reply would be made public 
ta Washington later today.

Eisenhower personally approved 
the Hagerty statement xhorUy be
fore the President left the summer 
'White House for another round of 
golf at the Newport Country Club. 
The statenient was Issued after 
Hagerty and other White' House 
aides held a round of telephone 
conferences with Secretary ot 
State Christian A. Harter and Sec
retary ot Defanaa The#uuf 8. Gates 
Jr. •■ "T ■

Eisenhower also talked ta Her- 
tar.

The Hagerty statamant was the 
first- tT:S. official r#action to the 
Rttwlan announcement yesterday 
that the Soviets hOff sH6t down 
another American plane. The 
Kremlin charged the plane had 
violated Soviet frontiers.

Khrushchev told a newa confer
ence today two of the craw' mem
bers he said were captured had ad- 
(nltted they were on a spy mission.

Khrushchev called this an act of 
perfidy and said it demonstrated 
Eisenhower's assurances ta Paris 
In May that U2 flights over Soviet 
territory had, been discontinued 
were "not worth a penny.”

The Soviet leader also warned 
that resumption of U2 flights over 
Russia would "heat the existing 
tenaidn to the boiling point and 
bring matters to the outbreak of 
war.”’

Hagerty bruahad aside report
ers' queationa seeing details re
garding the plane flight. HS said 
the official reply to be put out ta 
Washington would provide more 
taformaticn.

Prior to Hagarty'a ■tatemant, 
all government offlicals hod been 
under orders to main no comment 
on the haw incident. Btaenhower 
hod imtructad the State and De
fense Departments to furnish him 
with a complete report on the 
Moscow chargee.

This was ta driunatlc eonirest

(Coxttauai ax Paga Bevaa)

Eisenhower Denies 
RB47 Hop Like U2

Ne'^port, R. I.. July , 12 (A*)— The White House today ae- 
cused the ^ v ie t  Union of a “ deliberate and reckless a ttm p t 
to'create an international incident” in shqo'ting dowtt 
American reconnaissance plane in the 4irctic.

At President Eisenhower’s vacation headquarters, press 
secretary Jaipes G. Hagerty also denied Russian claiina-Hiat 
the plane was^oyer Soviet territory when it was brought 
down July 1. ^

“ The American RĤ 4U plane was ovey international w a tin  
and at no time was over^Boviet territory, Soviet territerial 
waters or Soviet air space,^ Hagerty^ said in a statement.

“The shooting down of this p m n ^^  the Soviet goyeninaeiit 
alleges,can only have been a delibuTite and r ^ lM S  attempt' 
to create an international incident.”

Hagerty also hit at efforts by SovieKPremier Nikita 
Khrushchev and his government to liken thelie^^ jdahe 
sode 'to the U2 spy plane mission of last May.

“ Any attempt to connect the flight of this a ircn tftw itii 
the U2 flight of May is completely without foundatie^ 
the Soviet authorities, including Mr., Khrushchev, know I

Hagerty aaid the United Statea^ -------

Red Chief Sayg 
Spying Flights 
May Start W ar

Moscow, July 12 (AI Prp 
mier NUdte S. Khraakohev ta  ̂
day praised the ootlTe aeldteed 
riotfng ki the Ooogo and Md< 
the Belgiona wm«  '  ' 
in sending troopa to 
der.

-"It la a peadater
pottep',- he toM a

Moocew. July 1* N t k t  ta  
Khrushchev warned today that n»> 
sumption of Atnsrican U2 apy 
filfbta over the Sbvlef tTnlSa would 
"heat the exiattag tension te bofl- 
tag point and bring mattera to the 
outbreak of war.”

The Soviet premier gave thia 
warning at a Kremlin news con
ference ta answer to a question 
about the pouiblUty of renewal of 
U2 flights. He did not elaborate.

Earlier, in an opening statement, 
Khrushchev charged the flight of 
the RB47 reconhaiasanee plane 
shot down July 1 by a Soviet fight
er demonstrated that U.S. policy te.

(OoaMnned on Pago Boohi)

Grandson Angle Paying Off

No News at Conyention, 
Thanks for Trip, Boss

NOTE: Alaa H. OtaMtead, edl-6denionatratora and the pr e f s .
tor of 1^  Herald jdartieyed to Lea 
Angelaa ax a 3-feld mlaaloa: to 
-tover- the Democratic Nattanol 
Oonveotten . and, while there, to 
make the oeqoalntaaoe ef his 
grindaen. In this (Uspateh, he ex
plains why,' in ftdlewuig 
we will pfotaably be hearing : 
about the gvoadaen fhaa the 
veatten.

.4tey_-_aluiMMia_. .pj'qplBltoiia .. U.S. o«lciala had .been disturbed
printera’ walkout over firing oT by'the'atateiinenta Itot 'Wit«f'dTthad^ a

Sports Arena. Loa Angelas, July 
11 MP) — Dear Bose:

You have gone to considerable 
expense to send me to cover the 
Democrtic national convention, 
and I  feel that I  owe you an' ex- 
.plafistioh of why I  will not be 
covering It. '

The convention was.over before 
It opened;

We thought this convention 
might be worth spablal esverage 
because of the Connecticut news 
angles Involved. These aame news 
angles — the presence of Governor 
Abe Riblcoff and Democratlo State 
Ctaalrman John Bailey in the camp 
of Senator John Kennedy — lurve

union member.
Turkey’s miiitary government 

lifts death peitaKy from chargee 
on which many aidhprente of de
posed Menderes regime ere wx- 
peete<l to be .Iried,..Intensive 
search eg woodeg area north of 
Sidney, Australia, foils to wrn up 
aay tarther tegii of S-yegr-old 

Thorne, kidnaped " loot 
ea way to odiwL

two leaders of Lopez Mateos' rul
ing party of Revolutionary Insti
tutions (PRO. Emilio Sanohite 
Piadraa, chairman of the Perman
ent Oommiasion ot Congreaa, said 
that Mexioo atande with the Cuban 
people. Senate leader Manual Mor
eno Sanchez sidd Mexico could not 
remote indifferent with Chiba fac
ing what,he tanged a Mdal aad 
teuaoa

fact that thiz jbuniey across the 
(jontlnant luus been financial fcdly, 
from the nsfWi Ingle.

When, on Sunday, Odvemora 
tovelooe odd Doeldng collspaad 
onto the Kennedy bandwagon, it 
was Inunedlotely after their meet
ing with Qovehior Rlbicoff, aonta- 
wbaro ta the dork tinknown rooma 
this clty’t- eonventlen haadquor*

Shortly after this had happened, 
Senator Kennedy took Ctovemor 
Ribicoff . off into one of \the smaller 
dark rooms which open edf the 
larger dork rooms,’ and made to 
him a surpriae request that the 
Cdhheoticut Governor act as Con
vention floor m a ile r  for the Ken 
neoy forcea Governor Riblcoff a«i- 
cepted. The next mofnlng fhe 
break-up of the auppooad Pannayl- 
vanla -log Jam srrocted by Gover
nor David lAwrdnca -made Ribi- 
cofTa floor managto role somewhat 
leas difficult.

As ot '•thla writing, there are 
aome supposed a i^ rU  hare who 
think that ItibicofPa main-job on 
the floor wlU be to persuade some 
Kennedy opponent to stay in the 
race,’-BO this will atlll look likelL 
Democratic convention, 

ilvan that wouldn't bt news. The 
convmtlon would still be over.

For that unnehpsworthy proa- 
pact, Oamoeratlc State Chairman 
MUay haa also bean partly ra- 
sdnsilAŝ  Few people from Con
necticut have seen him at this oon- 
-vaatkm. -v - —  -• ■■ ■ -

He has bean “ta mrtat’’
P a rL ^  hta orbit tecludad chauf- 

fatteg Govunwr"  Itewronra of 
Ponnayivioiia " f r ^  the airpoct 
wiien .ha flow ta the other niidiL 
Thia was white CknranwrlAwrtact 
ssamad, to the rest pf the ooun- 
try, ths mysterious prospMtlv* 

This mcrmqy, Sam

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

IS lW te lW B

^ect of adt

DAO PLANS OOtmO TEAM 
Unitod Nations. July I »  (P5-* —  

Secretary Gimstul Dug Hasi^ 
nsarakjold told Alrioon dale- 
gates today he plasut to aeod ths 
Congo a team of UJf. clvUlaa 
administrators and pellee beforo 
the end of thla week. This wad 
reported by dlphmiata who took 
,pa^ in a oonfereaoe Btem- 
morskjold had with the nte* ddk 
egatkm cUefa la his ofllee, Tim—  
Congo government Sundmy'  
aaked the U-N. to send an ia- 
ternattonxl force to help prt 
down dtaordera by mutteoua No- 
gro troops.

fABOINAL BIONDI DOBS 
attauar City, July I*. OP)—. / 

Pietro Cardinal FUmoaoid Bloa^ 
di, 87-yeor-old protect 
Congregation for 
of the Faith, died today, 
prince of the Romaa Oatholto 
Church had been In poor henlOt 
for several yexn. H|a ooadItiHi. 
aggravate by Ms advaaoud.  
years, worsened-several woeha 
ago. He auffetod an Intaraor 
hemorrhage today.

HURRICANE NO THREAT.
Sob Juan, Puerto Rico, .Jwy 

12 UR—Hurricane Afeby churned 
harmleealy through the epqa'. 
wotare of the Caribbsan Sea to* 
day. oOerlng no tmnieffi^ 
threat to day laad aroe. A badfe- 
tin the Son Juan Waothor 
Bureau said the atorm waa >89 
miles aouUi of Port on Pilne^ 
Hald. dt 8 a-ra. (EST) and 
thrsahtag weatwoid. Hmrtfciwr 
watches arero diacouilBued d o - 
big the night ter Puerto .BteSk' 
the Do min lean BepokHe ana 
HaiS as Abhy swept 
peat those OsriMteda

SEEK 1BIOHEB ORIVEI^ AOT 
. Hartford, JMy U  

OteUrman of the

fey#-


